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White Russian Oats. read in the various ngrieultural journals ground as easily as fifty bushels of the com- Under iilese circumstances it is 110 wonder

Edd,tm Komsos Fanner: much praise of the productiveness and supe- mon black ur white oats. The Russian is l� they are a contented and happy people,
Thlnking that my experience in growing rior quality of the White Russian variety I thrifty and hardy grower and does not lodge, ;\[<\nvof the settlers were active workers

Wh'te R
.,

'
every stock throwing out broad leaves 01'" 1

"

'. ", '
"

I ussian oats In Kansas might concluded to make the experiment and sat- 'k tr -oot tl I l : 1" lUI t ie UI ange from whlch they came when

not be uninteresting to some of the ' , , I sue ers rom 100 up to ie ieau ; am It IS

I
movlnz to this state and bv their request

'[sfl'myself of the truth ur errol' of what I claimed by many who have raised them that I 1 I'
-, It' bl.' I 't

'

ln tl I '\readers of your valuable paper, I had read about them, and I accordingly sent I they are chinch 'bug proof awl arc not us u- t(De II'CI:CIII wo 1\)lbl Itci e� ItIres Itn IC �flUrteC 11send yon the result of my first expert- '\ ",

" ' ,
,

' , n anvi e; all! y Ie III ,eres mam es (

ment, As I am a breeder of fine horses and anb°l( er to Mr. Fell y, of Detroit,
Mich. for able 00 rust as oth,er oats: '

I have 110 doubt they will have, a grange in

J ttl
2.5 ushels at a cost of two dollars a bushel If anyone reading this article WIshes 00 tl I' ,t t f t '

ersey ca e the question of feed Is an lui- I id d in L M I ' ", ie nu ll� an LlI me,

I?ortant ma�r with mp. ill r�glJlating the I��we�\�� the f���re�:� t�l: f�l;f:l��1 �tl! try tl,lelr,hand at gr?�vlllg White Russiau, I Frntemally, SAML, J, BARNAI:O,

cost of growing such stock, and as I have"
can turuish them WIth pure seed at one dol- ------------+-.----

consumed from 2 000 to 3 ()()() burhels of oats whe�t crop, cultivated and harvested be!ore lar and fifty cents per bushel,

an II f' tl
'

't t' I I seeding, and about 2}f bushels by weight E, A, SMITH, In Osborne Oounty.
nua y ur, ie pa� en yeal:s lave,neces- drilled in per acre, Conslderable volunteer NOI""oo(1 8··')cl,-. ".'a,I'III, Lawrence, Kns, Ed" ToT F

sarlly had quite a Wide experience WIth the h t 1
'

ts f tl
�" ".r ". j :.tOI' ll,(£1l,1l(1S C1J17ner:

,

kl 1 ,IV ea came UI) anc 11\ some par 0 ie ---•••---
'

vanous me s of o�t� �rown b� the farm�rs field the wheat wok nearly all of the oats' , .

On the 18th of January and for several

of Douglas and adjotnlng counttes. Interior I th t I II t' tl t' te' ,The Michigan Settlement. days thereafter we had the coldest weather

to b 1
'

.

-

' so mue I so a cou ( no exac yes UlHt
-

.

ac qunl�ty has been the rule each year the yield' but I had after threshing. over I E(lito1' Komsu» Ft!1'1IU!": ' ever experienced in this section, and on Fri-

III ,purc�JaslJ\g oats, of the producers and !lOO b'ushel� of oats, throwing out what was I have just returned from a week's visit day last, Feb, 2, came another wave, In the

dealers III the market, and I resolved ,last mixed with wheat. The land U11 which the I among myoid friends ami aeqnalntauces In flrst cold spell the thermometer reached 24

year to try what I cO�lld do OIl my OWIl f'anu oats were grown was upland prairie that lI'li'per COllllt)', called the Michigan settle- degrees below zero, some say 1110re, Last

to grow a. better qunllty. had been cropped for fifteen years without ment, Most of them carne here rour years Friday it fell 1,0 W rlegree» below. The

Every tanner knows or ought to know the manuring, ago, when the nearest rnllro.ul statlon was lit weather throughout .lanuary was cold,

importance of having good seed to start' From this result I am satisfied that'i5 Wichita, some 6.'> miles dlstunt, This weather i� hard 011 stock, especlally
with if success is 00 be attained, It is-also bushels per acre would have been my yield They now have railroad stations right· at for such as has nut been sheltered, Still n�

a well known fact that it is not good policy if the ground had been clear of wheat, The their doors, at Danville and Harper, with there was not much wind, stock has nut

to sow eontlnually seed raised on the same quality of oats are the best I have ever seen; nearly nil the advantages of the older settle- suffered much.

land without changing, pure white, very thin hulled, and weigh, 'ments of our state, They have had good Cousiderable suo II' {,·,11 previous to seWn,::

Oats, like all other grains will run out and graded fit for seed, 4.5 pounds 00 the busltel. and bountiful crops the PH-�t year; they have 1 in of cold weather and 'Wheat therefore has

become dwarfed by' using year after year If I am as successful In the future as I was .thrlvlng towns, good markets, schools I10nd not suffered, at least we hope not, We may

the same kind of seed, therefore Hew seed I in my first trial, I shall not experiment with churches, marking the progress of elvlllza- look for an early spring J think after such

from other localities should be proc¥red I any other kind, I believe that one hundred tiOll, The 'Value of their lands have advanc-l cold weather, ' M, MOIH,liill.
�very two or tqree years at 1!lI1o�t" llaving bushels per. !tero Ill\TI be grown on ,0Gd ,ed frpUl 'Sl,2ti to $10 and �yeq $20 pel' aor�, 08�Ornet feb, 5,
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How I Raise a Oa.1f, McCune, foreman, with 0. good, careful

We are all interested in the rearing of
herder. They have fed fifteen tons of

good stock on the farm; and to have hay, some corn fodder, a
little rice com

Sorghum for Feed, such, good care, good feed
and plenty of

fodder and some sorghum, mostly to the

J!)dttorKansas Farmer:
water, with good warm, dry shelter, are

weaker sheep; are feeding threebush- _

Editorof Evening Pre.. ,-

I read with much interest the article the requisites. Now, to begin with, if els of com to the lot and running on the
DEAR SIB, - Feeling deeply grateful for the

by "X 0 X," regarding his experience we want to have a good, large, thrifty
range.

great benefits which I
have received from the WlII

of a very valuable artlole
which has Itsorigin aDd

with an acre ofWhite African cane as a yelArling, and from that on, we must be-
Mr. Botby, an Ohio man,.on

the Paw- home inourbeautiful city, and hoping
that other8

fodder crop, and shall stick to Amber. gin right; have the foundation good,
nee creek, has 1,9.56 sheep, brought from

who are afflicted as 1 have been llIay find like re

From what experience I have had, I be-
and youwill be rewarded by havinggood

Ohio last summer. They went into the
lief from Its use, I beg the Indulgence of a few

lieve to get themostoutof cane it
should large two and three year olds. Don't winter very

thin. Tbey are doing better
lines In your valuable paper for tbe privilege ot,

th Id b ted t
communicating to you a brief

statement of facts,

be cutwhen it gets sweet,which
is about stint, but from the first feed liberally. I

an cou e expec on he feed-ten for the benefit of tliemultitude
of sufferers to be

the time the tops begin turning and the
will tell how I feed as some one gave

bushels of com and one and one-half to metwith on every side. Many of my friends well

and the seed in the dough, and only that their method some time back. First: two tons of hay perday. His sheds and know that I hav.. been very severely nftIlcted

portion of a crop be allowed to
remain Let the calf suck till the milk is good;

racks are the best I have seen, but his
with heart dlsease for a number of years, and

t di 11 ff

. d II Hi 1
have sulfered from It as only thoso can suifer

!!t an mg that wi be fe� 0 before the then put it in a warmstallnear the cow' range IS very poor an sma. s osses who have tbat disease; It reduced my strengtb
so

heavy frosts come.

-

milk the cow and give the calf the finge; are extremely light, _

considering the low that I could ecarcely walk across my room,

I cut with a Buckeye self-rake twenty-
after it has got real hungry andwhen it grade of sheep, being lately from the and the least exertion rendered me so short>

five acres, and there .was "not a stalk begins to-suck lower the h�l\od into the Eas\an� suc� lig�t feed.
breathed tbat 1 dared scarcely move, and life

down. A considerable portion of the milk, and inmost casea the
work is done. 'Mr. Sladon, ·o�his.Old. range; 645 head,

seemed very bu�densome. I was
treated for my

maludy by thebest pllYlllelans, and
derived no ben-

cane was seven and eight feet high and
-

Now it will take the fresh, warm milk, with nothing
but the range, are looking ellt frOID their treatment or -prescrtptlons

until

the machine could do nothing till It
new of which it should have all it will

drink remakably well, but will loose beavily I was advised by my family physlclnn to use

reel post eighteen inches taller
had been for oneweek. (Feed the cow goodwarm

from this out. ,Hunt'S Remedy, as my t.rouble was
caused by In

attached.
slop feed once or twice a day, to make

Several herds of cattle, belonging to
action of my kidneys, whiell.affectOli very

serl.

ously the action of my
heart. I commenced tak;

I have noticed some articles in the her give plenty ofmilk. ) Now it is two
Doctor Wilson and others, have done Ing It (having little faltb In it or any other medi

FAltllmR stating the cane should be eul-
weeks old, and you may give tho calf well to be alive on the range without cine), and It -has helped me wonderfnlly, and I

tlvated. My cane was drilled in with a some sweet, skimmedmilk, setting
more feed, Their losses have been light so am now a great deal better, and have been ever

wheat drill; shall put in forty pounds
to fresh milk. At the end of the third

week far, but the pinch is coming.
since I began Ite use, In fact I bnvo taken no

I I k· f f bl' ri
medicine that ho.s benellted me so greatly. My

the acre next spring, and I know that give it a littlenewmilk, and
increase the

- am 00 mg or a avora e sp ng breathlng Is easy, and 1 hnve gulned in strength

last year-an excellentyieldwas-obtained,
quantity of skimmed milk to at least but

who can tell? W. J. CALVIN. so much that I am able to do my housework. I

the head well filled with seed and the fiv� quarts in all at a feed twice a day.
_cheerfully recommend Hunt's Remedy

to all who

stalk sweet.. By putting it in ·thick a At four weeks set all the milk to skim.

toay be afflicted as 1 have been, or who are suffer-

Ing from general debUtty o.ud 'nervous prostr ....

machine can be used, thusgreatly
lessen- and begin to feed a little porridgemade

tlon, lteepeetfu1ly.·
,

ing the expense of handling. I used as follows: One and one-half pint boil-
MRS. A. O. ROCKWELL,

Early Amber last season and intend tng water; stir lowly onebig cookspoon-

Pearl Street, Provldonce, R. I.

using same variety this year. Seed cost full of Graham, or the same of white
A standard medlelne for curing Bright's DI&-

.

last season $1.75 to $3.fj()·a bushel. With flour and shorts; let it boil well; put
in

ease, Dropsy, Kidney, Bladder,
and Glandular

aeed at 1.75 per bushel I think
the cost milk, and give by this time at least

Maladles Is Hunt's Remedy, Female Wenk-

of one ton of prairie hay and one ton of eight quarts at a feed. At five or six
ness, Pain In the back

and loins, Gravel, Diabetes,

sugar cane is about the same. For the weeks begin to feed a little com and
Intemperance, El<cess, and Prostration of tbe

amount of cane I wanted for feed
I-con- bran. At two months old--Increase the

nervous system are cured by Hunt's Remedy.

sider an acre of it better than fifty bu- porridge to one gallon of boiling water,
Hunt's Remedy- Imparts health and vigor to the

shels of com. In the fall when sweet stir in slowlyonepint of common shorts;
constitution wben

-

it bas become debilitated.

and juciy the hogs will eat stalk and all.
let boil well, and give it lessmilk; say

Hnnt's Reme4y resto�es.the !nvalld to health,''''

I don't believe cane should be called an two or three quarts of milk in the por

exclusive feed for any kind of stock,
but ridg�.. Alwaws feed warm. Let the

I do believe every farmer or stockman calf kayeylenty of hay, or fodder, mil

wlll find a little patch, or an acre, or let, or sheaf oats; All are good. Now, I

hundreds of acres, agreirhetp in caring' should say, in making the porridge be

for his stock.
Whereversunfiowerswill sure and put a teaspoonfull of salt iq

do well, I think cane will. C. each feed. It will not hurt your
calf.

Bennington, Ottawa Co. Kas. My word for it,Mr. Rustic's experience

to the contrary. Feed as I direct and

Hogs and Oalvea, you will not have calves looking like

I am a close observerof the letterspro. they had been knocked in the head with

and con. in the FARMER, upon stock the chum-dash, I have two
fine calves,

raising, farming and tree
culture inKan- raised as above, that will be ready to go

sas. I think H. A. Ensigna
hits the nail on the range as soon as grass comes.

on the head in 'regard to Jersey Red MRS. J. P. WALTERS.

Hogs. I have seen those brought here Emporia, Lyons Co., Feb. 5.

from New Jersey that at two years old

were but little larger than my Poland

China at two years old; and they had

been petted and babied at that. I can

not agreewith Friend
Rustic about salt

ing calves. I have always salted mine

as soon as they would. eat it, and have

never lost one yet by 'it. I had two

calves born stone blind last spring;

both cows were two years old plfst;

otherwise they were as strong calves as

I ever saw. I also salt my hogs
in sum

mer, once aweek, and in winter I give

as much in their slop. I have
not lost a

hog or pig in four years by disease,

while they die all around me. I do not

wish it understood that salt prevents
disease (the reasons are too numerous

to mention here), but I think salt is as

e::;sential to their diet as it is to a horse,

cow or man. I -am like J. T. Smith, of

Lincoln county, only more so. I want

to set out 1,000 Russian :Mulberry trees

in the spring; am tired of Cottonwood

tree!!. They grow fast all must admit,

bnt in this region the borers kill a great

many of them at foul' to seven years old.

I saw in the Nebraska
Horticulturist of

January 1, 1883, that Carpefter
& Gage,

of Bower, ,Jefferson county, Nebraska,

offer Russian Mulbeuy trees (by mail,

post paid), four to
six inches, ]00 for

$3.00; and twelve to twenty-four
inches,

100 for $5.00. If we can �et them in

Kansas for less I would like to know

where. . _ C,. I GOULD.
Jamestown,ClOUdCo.,Kan. Feb. 0;

'83.

For Indigestion,
Edifm' Kansas Farmer:

In FARlIlER, Jan. io, D., of Dickinson

Co., Kan.: For Indigestion, try Nux

Vomica tincture, one ounce; Aconite

tincture, one drachm; turned into one

quart flour; mix well, and then
mix this

with one-half bushel salt for flock per

week. One teaspoon sulphur, per hun

dred sheep, will be good if well mixed

with salt, eitherwith the above or sep-

arate. WM. C. CAMPBELL.

P. 8.-1 have 500 best Merinos; all

doing well. I believe in plenty of feed

and grain; also range nearly every day.
WM. C.C.

Cawker City, Kan., Jan. 31, 1883.

Sheapin Pawnee Oounty,
I have visited several herds

within tbe

last ten days and find them in good con

dition. Taylor &Woverton, on the old

DavenpOlt place, with 2,000 head. are

feeding rather small rations
of Sorghum,

and about one bushel and a half of corn

to the lot. Although it is extremely

light feed, tbe sheep are doing very well.

They have lost seven head. The BUE

kirk berd, 2,200 head, on the old J. B.

Miller place, are not looking as well.

They have the range and small.rll,tions

of hay. Do not know his loss: 'The

Doctor Black herd, on the old Wood

range; i;6501 are looking fine I W. W.

We prelMlnt no p�nded mlrac1e.

..Truth Is mighty and muat prevall." .

- No lIophlstl'Y can
withstand tlill power

or-Ita honest utteran08.

NEARLY .,000
V��H:.,�
_/���
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE OOMPOUND.
18 a Positive Cure

BIlCORl)1Q) PURK nallD

Percheron-Norman Horses
. ,imported and !,Ired bv

M. -W.�1 n"I!T'NHAM
- OAI�LAWN FARM,

�

Wayne, Du Pasa c.ounty, Illinois.
16 aall....HtorCIa._i!fO, •• C." ft. w. U'1.

468 OF THE FINEST
1'01' oU th_PalntuIColDplalntea.c1Veab_

...eo_oo to ou. beat femal.
pepulatloa.

J. Jledlelae for 'l!lmau-:-InYented by aWomaa.

Prepared by a Woman.

'mpOrted from Franoe by
him durinc the past

12 months,
<250 Since .July I at,>

TIle 0...1.., .edl,aJ Db....';r 81.�a.. Do". or mlln7.

trlt revives the drooping spirits, Invigorate. and

hannonlses the orp.nlc tunotloD8, give. el...tlclt)'
anll

Clrmnosa to the step, restores the natural
lustre to the

eye, and pbnta on tbe pole oheok at woman the tree

ro.... otUte'. spml' and earlT 8IlII1IIlOr time.

ar-Physlclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely�

It removes t&lnto...., 1I..tu1en01, deetroy.
all.ravinl

for stimulant, and reUeveswe"kD_
of the .tomaeh.

That feeUng of'belUiug down, eauslnl' pain, welgb'

and backacbe, Is alw"ys perm"nently
eured by Ito uee,

I'or the 0""" ofKidney
Complaint. ofeither HZ

We COillpound I. uneurpa.""d.

LYDIA E. PINKRAH BLOOD PURIFIER

will eradicate every vestige of Iiumora from the

mood. end give tone and strenJl'th to tho system, of

man woman or ohlld. Insist on having It.

Both the Oompound and Dlood Puriller are prepared
at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, 1IIaa.. Prlceof

either, ,L Six bottlc, fol' til. Sent bymall In the
torm

efpill., 01' of lozenges;-on receipt of price, II per
boz

foreither. Mrs. PlnkhlUll freely answers alllcttel'll of

Inquiry. Enclose3ct.stamp. Send forpamphlet.

No family should be ""tho;;'t LYDIA E. PINXIIAM'S

LIVER PILLS. They oure oonstlpatlon, bllloDBlle...

a.nd torpidity of theUver. lIIi oents pel' box.
-

B"Sold by allDrllgglsts.-Q
(I)

"';i:;m;o�(tiQ'4n.
Beln" more -thn" the C'ombined 1m.

portntions 01'1111 other Im]lortt'l'S 01' all

!dnlls of Dra1'r. hOMies 1'1'om .:llrOI,e 1'01'

any prevloulil year;' alld
more thon bnve

..vel' been inlportetl ontl bred b:v ony

othrr man or flrm during tbelr entIre
bu.-Iness career.

�In these stllt..mentlil grndt' horl!'lel!l

nre not included to ."veU-lluDlhel·s or

mislead.

.

Come and see,for ynuTsel.vcs'" the grcntC'st import

In�. nnd breedmg. c5wbhshmcnt in the world.

VIsitors. alwnys welcome, whether they desire to

purchase or not. CH.rriage at nepot. TClc(!"raph fit

\Vaync, with private Telephone connection With

Onkl"wn.
- Dated Sept. t, ,SS.. Send for Cntaloguo

Farm Machinery at Cost,
To close ont the farm mRchlnery hranch of my bDsI

ness. Look at the.. prices forAVERY PLOWS. every

one warranted:

MAILED FR1,E.

Our nIustrated Sjlring
Catalogue or

Seeds, Pl�nts �nd
.

Florists' Supplies,
(Ext.ra In<lucpmeht� &0 mar·

kmamGA� SEEDCO.
llll:T1WIT. MIUU.'

A 16-1no11 Steel Beam Plow al

A 11·lnch Steel Beam 1'lo....i
A Ht-Inch Sreel BfOsm Plow at.

A tli·1nch Wood BeRm Plow at

A 14-lnch Wootl BeRm Plow at .

A 1O·loch Wood Deam l'lowat _

KanSR,. (�'leen .Rreakera with roUer-cotter and

gRng� wheelA
16.00

Superior wbeat tlrfll
.

- "".M

Rf'ckrort' combIned drill and corn plant,.r
. . 3600

Climax mowrr" and napers at bottom prtcca.

Do no'- wk. tbls opportunity to -get cheap and IIl'f!t,.

dU6S machtnery,

I muet close out Ibe-above machInery
to malt. room

formy Seed buslDlM,

tI3.00
8.110

7.110

9.0

8.50
7.00

3 GREAT PUBLIC SALES Ir� KY.,
Of Troll.lng, Running. Roatl

anti f:latl�l. lIu",,,,,-1t

G; ST{)N.�H.1.....0" Parle, Ky , Ft:b. �ufh, (urty fllllr hp,ul:

T. E. MOORE, or Hhawban, Ky ..
F'eh. �lllt. forty heRrl:

;(dd���'t�,�tIUfor��ro�':�.lInatKy.,
Fd" 22d, 71) hend.

Out of Debt: Happy Homes
Jell'erBOn cooney, Kan... , don'l owe

adollar.

1IilIIp••tIItllllClI plica of laBd.
e'o .. free. _

Addre..

II.'!JC�'. JDI!�\ {)llbl9I>M, 'It....
THE TOP,EKA SEED 1I0lJSE.

I,
I
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K:A.�A$I FA.R��:--'- 8

RO-'.t·�uftu'r�.
the best crops for anJOIoWLrd.

cJ<J 1:'1 � �.. : CarOlina Red June, 1;ted Astra6b,an,

============='::-= ¢ooper's EarlyWhite, Maiden's Blush,

'D�'DORT OF STANDING OOMMITTEE Fameuse, Lowell, Gramar, Pearmain,
� Jonathan, Winesap, Missouri Pippin,

ON OROHARDB. Ben Davis, Rawles Janet, Dominie and

State Hortioultural Sooiet..r. Gilpin are the best varieties foreommer-
.. cial purposes: J. W. R,

It is estimlJ.te,d that nearly one-half of
I

all the fruit trees planted in the state About Apples-Varieties for Kansas.
'

are killed by the negligence of planters. EdUor Kansas FaJr"IYIRJr:

While this is true of the general plant- As the timei� close at hand when tree

lng, it is equally true that those who iplanting will be resumed in Kansas I

'have paid strict attention to the culture ,��he libertyof presenting a few, sug
and protection .of their fruit trees have Igestions, based uponmy own experience
been remarkably successful, not losing, iand observation'during my residence

trom ,all causes, more than one per cent, here sinlX'M&reh 22, 1855. , At that date
If these estimates are correct it�di- ,the terrttocy of Kansas had but just

cates a fearful loss, and the question Ibeen opened up fqr settlement, and nota
arises: Are these losses unavoidable? 'single orchard planted excepta few trees

Are we to plant trees 'only to have them 'at the different missions. By most of

,
destroyed? Your committee think not, I the early settlers it was considered a

and we have thought b�st to Investigate waste of time and means to plant apple
the cause of these failures. trees fIi such an' open and unsheltered

The first great loss Is sustained by country. For the first twenty years

planting poor trees. Kansas was mainly supplied by ourMis-
The second is in takinll up the fibrous souri neighbors, who seemed not only

roots are all cut off. ,. willing but anxious to grow apples for

Moving the trees a�'Jong distance ex- us and deliver them in the orchard for

posed to sun, wind and frost. : fifty to seventy-five cents per bushel. A

Setting the trees too deepand neglect- few however of our settlers had suffi- We also have on hand a fine lot o,f Seed Com, of the variety known as the

lng to pack well pulverized soil arouud] cie�t faith in�ursoilandclimatetosend HSTOCKMEN'S PRlDE"
the root�. ,

to Rochester, New York, and ot?er which Is es lall ada ted for stock fee<Un. One grain of thlll com makes a hill of tram

Occastonal dry seasons are very de- points, for nursery trees, some of which s to II stalkr.;Ud lach�alk produces from 2� 8 ears.

structive. Clean and thorough culture,' grew thriftily and in due time began to This Seed Com was grown by John B. Holmes, Esq., of Rock, Cowley county, Kansas

mulching andwatering are the remedieai bear fruit As soon' as the fact was ee-
who Is one of the most extensive and besdt kfndodwn thfannethrs InrdlKansasvarl,andtyhl8 exOOrltheDtcelt tall

• 'I' , that I�yields fifty per cent. more com an 0 er an e 0 nary e, ana tha

Thousands of trees are seriously in- tablished that apple trees would grow I less affected by drouth. We give his address that those having any doubts maywrite him

jured by growing wheat, rye and o�ts ill and bear fruit in the territory of Kanses, and obtain his personal statement. .

-

the orchard. As many more are injured orchards of from one to twenty acres

irretrievably by sun scalir,by leaving the were planted on very many'of the im

bodies and limbs exposed to the destruct- proved claims. A large proportion of

ive rays of the mid-day sun. the young trees brought in from other

More orchards have been destroyed b� states was either untrue to name or en

rabbits than by anyother cause. Rabbit� iatel�' un�uital)le�tQQj{i:Soi" jhl",�cirmate.
and fruit trees cannot grow and flourish 'Tlitf��te' :'Jit!sult'.!!, consequently,
together. An exterminating war must; ,.wer�,.�ery�mlsatisfa.ctoCY' am) m'imy be
be the motto, or the trees must be prJ" 'came n6t'only"discbwagt\d, l)U� illsgust
tected from their attacks," , I 'edWith ,the ,l)llsfu�$S pf' 'apJil6 'glowing.
Stock should not be permitted in th;e Out ot'tile hUndi�'df vapetles planted

orchard. Sheep are very destructive, 'It-;w;as t9:tlnQ"�liat;),- few liu�eeMe:d'weil
and cattle display great skillin twistin;g 'a�d bo�e"fuiii' 30uHa!antly. This so en

off the tops of young trees. J couraged tree planting that most of the
Insects are great pes� in the orcha d youIfg orchards were enlarged and sup

and will ruin the trees if not destroyed. plemented with the sucoessaul varieties.

This frightful array of enemies, is npt The knowledge thus gained enables us

brought forward to alarm and prevent to decide with certainty what to adopt
farmers from planting trees, but rath�r and what to discard so that whoever

to warn them that-when the orchard/is plants an orchard in Kansas now, with
planted, theirwork andwatchfulness has all the experienceof thepast twenty-five

just commenced.. .; years at his command, is morally sure of

Our orchards contain nearly thlrtty successfnl results by exercising intelli

thousand trees mere or less. We have gent care and industry in the planting,
been very successful, losing about one care and culture of the young trees.

per cent. of the trees planted. Ourmode APPROVED VARIETIES.

of, setting Is as follows: As might be expected, there is often a
Take a good steady team with a

difference of opinion expressed of the
twelve-inch plow, andmark out east and relative merits of. those approved sorts
west 'f'here the trees are to stand, then by our leading orchardists.

'

This is 00-

mark out north and south as follows: counted for by the difference of soil and,
Set the stakes one foot east or west of location. Out of the thousands of sorts
where the trees are to stand, run a fUr-

of apples grown, I would reduce the list
row through by th� stakes, then return, to about a dozen varieties for a commer

letting the rear horse walk in the fur- cial orchard. These I can confidently
row, running the back furrow one foot, recommend, having grown them myself
from the other; set the plow as deep as
the team can stand, then go one round

with great success:
For Summer-Ear]¥ Harvest, Caro

more and throw out the middle. A
linaRed June andCooper'sEarlyWhite.

straight furrow can be thus thrown out For Fall-Maiden's Blush (early fall),
ten to twelve inches deep and twenty Jonathan and Rambo.
inches wide. For Winter-Winesap, Missouri Pip-
Now hitch your team to the wagon, pin, Ben Davis and Rawle's Janet,

fill in plenty of wet straw or hay and
It will be remembered that I recom

drive to the nearest nursery, and as'fast mend the above list for profit, all being
as the trees are taken up pack them into profuse bearers and very salable. The

the wagon with plenty of wet straw list can be indefinitely-enlarged to suit

t 1
-

h d th individual and family taste.
about the roo s ; (nve ome an on e

In my next I will give my practice of
orchard ground, and plant the trees in laying out the orchard and planting the
the furrowswhere they cross each other, trees. S. R.

packing the Boil firm about the roots,
inclining the head of the tree to the

southwest. After the trees are set out

hitch the team again to the plow and

throw the furrows back, tr�ad the sur

face around the trees, then mulch an4
protect the stems with long slough grass
or straw.
Adwarfvariety of com or potatoes are

THE 'IAIIOTH��'PROLIFIC ,SUGAR CORN.

The proprietorS of The Southern Kansas Seed House desire to, announce to the fArmeo
of Kansas that theY, have in stock SOO bushels of the MAMMOTH PROLIFIC SUGAR

CORN, for seed. It Is all selected-ea.ch ear being "nubbed" by hand before shelling.
Read what the party raising this corn has to say abOut It:

,
_,

LoGAN TOWNSHIP, BUTLER CoUNTY, J,U.NSAB.

This Is the third season that I have grown Mammoth PrOlific Sugar COm oil my farm. I

have always beileved that It gave�ter yleld.,than any other co.rn planted. and I find Its

feedfug qualities for stock Is so far ahead of the common field� tpat I felt It ,my duty to
reconunend-tt to the public for general field planting. Itmatures three weeks sooner

than

the common field corn. Itwill average more bustiels per acre on the upland the same sea

SOil with equal cultivation than any field eorn'wlll ylefd on the bottom. This Is not a mere

statement of mine, but is proven by five disinterested men. Read their statement.
MINOS WEST.

September 5, 1882.

This Is to certify that weJ the undersigned, have this day husked
and properly measured

some of the Manupoth Prollfic Sl!Pl' COrn grown on MinosWJl8t's farm on Hickorya;Logan township, Butler county, Kansas. The com .on bottom, landmeasured 126 b

per acre. The same corn grown on- uplandwent 60bushels per acre. We, the uildersign

give this as a correct statement as we measured both the com and land correctly.
J. M. HA)IPTON,
CRAS. SUTTER,
CRAS. Pq.cHER,
L. M. SUTTER,

,

CYRUS GRUNDEL.

, There Is a great demand for this com, and patties deSiring seed should order It at

once, as the supply will be exhausted'before planting time.

We also desire to call your attention to the

UFLOUR CORN,"
a variety which produces aMEAL equal to much of tbe wheat flour manufactured In thll

State. It matures early, Is fine for roasting ears, and for BREAD Is without a rival.

We carry a large line of Seed Com of the ordinary varieties grown in this State, all

of which has been carefully selected.

We can furnish any quantity of

PURE, FRESH GRASS S-EEDS
embraemg' White, ned and Alfalfa Clover; Orchard grILlS; Millet, etc., and every variety of

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS ,

.-;,4,.

from the best and m()st reliable producers In the United Stalel!. �

We would ask you to give Alfalfll. Clover a trial. We know, from aetnal elt]lllrience, that It Is one

of the grasse» best. adapted t� our climate and soli. Our seed Is Kansal grown. and the producer

Mr 8 Worrel of Garden Clly, Kan.u, realized over '100 per acre for hay an"
seed r..1sed In J882.

Our' prlees for Mammoth Prolific Sugar Corn, Btocsmen's Pride
Corn and Flour Corn, are,

i�E�i::�S�:;0.lD:;\:;:��� ::\:):))�:::�:��::�;�������:::�\::;��:�:)))='��:�:'::2af:
For pure Alfalfa Clover seed, per pound, 80 cents, per bUllbel 815.

The above prices Include packages and delivery tl) Expret!ll Olllce here.

Seeds sent by mall, If postage at one cent.an ounce accompanies the pnee of the aeed-packallrea

not to exceed 4 pounds. SnllclUng your patronage, we are

Very Respectfully Youn,

The Southern Kansas Seed House,
Aua-usta Kansas

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
SPECIALTIES:

POTATOES. SEED SWEET POTATOES.

'Early Ohio, Beauty of Hebron, Early Rose, Late
Artichokes, 011 Ion Setta, Wouder Peaa. 'Jrgypt.lan

Rose, Belle. While Star. While Elephant. Dun- Millet, Earliest of aU Sweet f 'orn. Early Field

• 'Corn. Chester County Mammnth Corn, Amber

mere, Burbank. MagnuUl Bonum, Mammoth Cane Reed, Broom Oom Seed; Frech !\.langeI Bee

Pearl, Brownell's�auty, and other vllrletlea and Carrot Seed for stock purposes,

Q-Send In your orders early, Address,
S.·H. DOWNS, T()peka, KaYlOR',



4 KANSAS FARMER.

--- Letter-Froin-Mr. Isely.
EclitOl' KU'YIBUS FUlmer: I - DR. JOHN BULL'S

With liS winter means business; cold

S 'th' To
·

Swinds, snow and sleet are furiously rampant, mr S BIC V1'11Dwith no prospect of abatement or cessation; ,1111
.

J 1 U .

it is fenrf'ul for cattle that have no protec
tiou. Little else can be done on the farm

excepting to sit around the stove, replenish
"hefil:e with cobs, wood or coal, and iread FEVER and ACUE
the paper. Isn't it 'good, though, that we

have the pri vllcge of living in an age of

convenient heating apparatus, and cheap,

good, tirst-class literature? Amerlcaus have

;10 need of being uncomtortable or ignorant
in these days.
Mr. Fditor, there is little that I can do out

of doors, with a lame arm to begin with;
hence will try to improve this opportunity to

write you a leiter which has been put off

from week to week.

I admire our FA.lUIER'S neat new dress,
witli Its suggestive ami pleasing head; and I

.im glad to notice the modesty with which

they are worn. And am truly glad and

thankful that the old reliable farmer's stand

by is not swerving nor deviating from its

fnrmer principles fl:lr the right, and for good
uuvemmcnt, It is a merltorlous work to

Ilisselllll1ate such useful knowledge, which

will Insure success and better remuneration

to him who earns his living by honest indus

try; and yet simply material prosperity

without, moral advancement, without devel

opment of the better life, our earthly career

would Ilua.lly erul in a stupendous failnre,

like a meteor to shlne a moment athwart, the

sky, and then rli"n.ppen.r in durk nuss. Hence
to be in f'avor of l)nR�ing such 1';1ws which

suppresses und removes the evl Is that are a

; hindrance to til" pence and good will of UUT

,

race, is (is 11ll1l'li the duty and legit.ilnal.e
work of It wide-awnke [ournal as to the mall

who builth a. rallroad, and who rtlUIOI'eS ev,

elJ' ohstncle ami grades clown every Iii II, tv

Inalr(>. an "ven foulldation fora. smooth track,
t.hat till' ()[�rs 01' progress maY rhle ol'er ii,

sa.fciy. And allY "lie who inwrf('l'l's with

StlClll1chiel'C1fllJllts h I\ll.enemy to IIHI II Id III]

ao(] an opposer to Gorl'::; pl;llI." Tile tillle

will eOIlIl� Wht'II it will be plailll,\" ",'IHI h.l· a/l
ri"ilt,lllillderl fIIell tha.t the slIp/lrl)::<sioll of

the Iiqlllll'.',I';ltTk., itS a be.verage ill Otll' :-otaLl�
If ,\':111 111'(' !-lick 1t.liI nitlf'r:'t will I'1I1'ely R1" Nallll'f' in

wi 1\ prllY!' H. �1'l'<Ih'l' h!('.g,;j Ilg'
.

to (Ill r pf.lPl1 I ;1-'
....mth, ill.!! \ "II wl'll wlu!1I ull else f;d 1>1,

rioll, to the rb;ill:� gelwl'HUf\U ·thil'u U\'1-'11 till-'
If, .. Illill l'�'�II\'c nl' 1I,\'l'Il"I'I't,I(', "1'111'1\ Rlltff!riflJ,! fl'Cllll

cmpttU'e 01' the J amps 'll1 Lla�h�. .·\"1.:'11'. IH\ed �11��:'f�II,:.lIt;I'I�':·'lItl:';llr�:;I�::':;��� :1.�:f:::"t�:���ILlt,If·I�;:'�::;l'I;I'(:I�
is r.lh1H\ tlO pity thO�H� w,,�, �tjll ('()lIlftlll�" 'to Rillt'l'� an' II til'\'Pl'pogll n'HlI'c1y 1111111 t'lId, {'n'lIl1ln\lIt�,

cit'nl out ::mnl,e poisOJl ill \'iolaUul1 flf our If ," .. II lit" \\"It:"llin� IIWII_\' wltl, kH,V (IU'IH tit' Ki.'llE'.r

1:1,,<' If the litw interfere,' with thl:'i)"Jlld!a- r11:if'I\:W, Hf;)p h'luplillJ,! I)PI\I,II LhlH mOIlle.Ilt., 111111 '·UI'Il

riulls businesR tilen li'hy not ahilntlon it? rUI'" ""1''' In 1101' hlt.lel'•.

1·
.

I It"· I
t(you aJ'e:-:i,:lt WILh that terrihle Mtcknr�8, Nel\'ous

1"'l'e IS ye; p ell y 01. 1111I11I1'r1)VI'( lanl] ill
no,". '·UI.I \\'ill lind" "Bnl", In 1;1"'1\,1" Illlhe "'0 of H'J))

J{ansa�; let tilPIII HettIe 011 a piece aJl!.llllllke Blue"•.

H.T1 I"mest Iivi III,( Ii ke the rest of liS, a.nd no

'Iollger llestr... .I' tile pence of happy hOllies;
allll they will. ab.o be respected aml l'rotec-
ll'd :is other good htw-alii'rling citizens.

.

I would ytJt like to tell the many readers

hoI\' well pleased I have been on a recellt

yiHii. to the FARMER ()ffi�e while a delegatI)
to the Topeka Temperance Convention, but

space will not permit much more this tillie,
and t.iJerefore wiil only add that if all coulll

Hel; tile neat, clean, orderly kitchen in which

the many weeldy farm dishes are cooked up�
and if they could see and get acqlHtinted
with the real gentlemen ll1aIH�ging the same,

and en.iI)Y the warm welcome grip they give
a fellow as he enters into their editorial and

husiness sanctum all would feel a certain

dcgree of prirle knowing that they are con

necter] with the establishment by being
readers. C. H. ISELY.

Brown Co., Feb. 3.
�-.-.__._--------

The Breeder'sGazette, after giviJlg an

experiment in Ilog feeding, says: This

experiment shows two things: olle is

that under certain circumstances it will

pay not only to grind, but to conk'food;
the other and important fact HltO\1"ll if!

that warmtll is absolutely llecess:u:y in

the successful fattening of swine. This

latter eonsideratioll is essentially im pOl't
ant in the feedillg ��: �ll animal�.

" (,OITCSpOII(]ellt of tile American

:Field "'riteH lha.t Gen""n carp ell) not

p!"ase them. J Ie says: "From tlfteen

t.o twent.y families aronnd ]Jere have

trieu him cLt rlifferellt times during the

past year, and, except two perRI_)1l8 who

could eat them but didn't relish them,
Lhey unhesitatingly pronounced them
lInrh to eat. They have tried them boil

ed, baked and frieQ, and djscarded them
ev.ery way',"

.

'1

i
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FOR THE CURE OF

•

Or CHILLS' a.'1d FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this oelebrated medioine

justly olaims for it a superioritJ overall rem.
edies ever offered to the publio lor the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERJIANENT oure

ofAgue and Fever,orChills andFever,wheth.
6T of short or long standing. He relers to the
entiroWestern and Southern oountry to bear
him testimo.y to the truth of the assertion

that in no case whateverwill it fail to ourc if
thedirections are striotlyfollowedandoarried
out, In a great man)' oases a single dOBO has

been sufficient for a cure, andwhole families

hnve been cured bv a single bottle,with a per
ie et reetoration 01 tlle general health. It is,
huwevcr, prudent,and in every o&le more cer
tain to oure, if its use is oontinued il' smaller
doses for a week or two after the di.ease has

been cheoked, more espeoially in diffioult and

IOllf-standinlf O&le8. Ulluslly thiR medicina

wil not reqmre any 'aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire aoathartiomedioine,afterhavingtllk .'1
three or four doses of the Tonio, a single dose

of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMIJ.Y PILLS
will be 8uffioient,
The genr.ine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must

haveDR.JOllN·BULL'Sprivate 8tamp 9n eaoi
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to
manufaoture and sell the original JOHN· J
Sl\'IITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louiavil.le, Ky.
Examine well the label on eaoh bottle. If my
private stamp is not on eaoh bottle do not

purchase, or you will be deoeived.

::lDl J8l. J0 :13; 1\1' :a "C'x.1&,
Manufaoturer and Vender of

SMiTH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, .

,BUU.'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedle. of the Da".

i'J'lnrll'nl Omee, 881 Main St•• LOUI8VILLE.ll'l'.

Remember This.

If .fill) nn' a f""'1Henter, or 1\ I'('�id�nt of A. 1II1!t...�mH.tlc

cllRlrict. hal'ricad., your R,\'Ht,t'11l R�nlnRt, th(' tlcCtllrge

of nIl cOlllltrieR-mnlA.rlo.l. ep:tlelllit�. hilious nnd itrer·

wtUP.llt f�"t'J'R- by t,he UBe of Hop Dlttera.

If you hu.vc rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad breath,

paine alld fiches, Rml ft'{'l cuiseJo.ble generally, Hop
Blt.ter� wIll give you fnll" :ikln. ricb blOOd, and Bwee,t
est breuth, hE'alth aud comfort.

In short they cure nil DlsellBe.rof the Stomach. Bow·

els; Blood. Liver. Ncrves. Kldoey8. Brights Disc......

:;<500 will be ·pllld for.R clIse tbey will not cure or belp.
Thnt poor, bedrIdden. luvallll wife, sll!lter, moth·

er 01' tlnughln. can be made the pIcture of health by
a few bottl.s of Hop Bitter•• costing but a trlfte. Will

you let t.hem suffer?
---------.---------

ATI'cnr" 01 Pny and Bounty

To UAlo" oolnlers reported on rolls as deeerters. Act
of August 71h. 1882. Increase of Pension. Thousaud.
entitled uurler new laws, which are morp. I1beral. Send

stamps for blanks to Stoddart & Co" 413 G street. W...h

lngton, D C, Pension and Boullty Olalms a specialty.

Poultry and ER� Farm
DAVIS&NY". - - LEAVENWORTH.KAS.

FOI'tv VHl'il't,iE'B of th� leadl1l2 Land and \Vatt'r Fowle
Incll1((I!I� el'ahlllns CochtUFl. French, Amerlcun, Ply!
moulh 1t.llck. J·lai!lh'lr��. Po1ish, LP.gborllB, �paDl!;h,
LlorkinJ!R. LtllIJ!l-IlwIH, outnen�, IIRnttuDB, Ducks, Gp.ese
Rnll'l'nrkev8.
Our I-Itoek exhibited t)\' Win UllvtS At 8t Jo Ris.

mark KansR8 City Bnd 1,1;.... Ul"pu.t Stnl.e Fair (\t TOJlt'kB
f,b�B fnll (Octoher, '82) WOII O\lt'l' 2U" lilt and special lIre.

m��rtr-188tle fine (,J\t.o.lo�ue nno prtcf'-liet, In Janunry.
188�,

P S-AR WP. wlllh to retain n:l TlIRny hene nnrl pulletJt
as pussthle until March, we otfpr (nr sale at luw prtcel1
for the qualit.y of the stock. 1\ hr�(> lot ofcockcrf>lr;t of
all Ihe lending vnrleUen. ett.l�pl' tOI" choice breeding or

to gnvle np your common (O\\"\R. Price accorrllnA' t,1)

.quality.

ONION SEED.
1. have a choice lot of the celebrated ICT, PASO

ONION SEED 01 my own growing. Had OnloUH
thltt" elgbed thlrty·two ounces, tbls ·Y!lar. War·
ranted good and genuloo: lI�.50 per Ib, Also Yel·
low Danvers Seed at 112 per lb., postpaid. Send
ord�rs early as supply IH limited.

. .. '

g,;r! J'O��IiI, O-"rc\eu. Q�tr! �!\�,

THE' SOU·," AIID SOUTHEAST.
- .

FLOR·IDA.
Sbould you contemplate'a trip to NMbvllle, Chatta·

neoga, Atlanta Charleston H. C.: Savannah, Ga.;
Jacksonville. Florida. or III' taot, Rny point In tbe Soutb

�����::I��:s'5�:'�!r�\Vo�!� 11�� i����t:; tt�aSt�Lo�ra�
Iron Mountain & Southern R'y_Ulroll Mountain

Route" in the WRY of ll'ust Time, Elegant Equtpmentll,
etc.
At present 8 Datly Train Is run from St. Louts Grand

Union Depot. attached to whlcb will b. found an ele-

�r:n��!WI�,I"l����eW�!:��IJII���O�����I����:!U-:ri��
:1:I�tl!��rE":ili����l�thY: T�:i:c��nngn���t (Na..Nlr�::�
witb tho JacKsonville Expreas, bavlng a Pullman Pal-

�� c�l���:�lfh�oau'"g�rtt!hj';:�nv�rl:t Fro"J3R,"�1�����i
cluUlg'e
For further tuformatlon address

C}�,�b��tf!8S.'. Agenl. F. CJ�����:RAgent.

MATTHEWS'

."EED
DRILl.

THE ST,INDA RD
.

OF AJIERICA.

Admitted b I.adln� 8.",18-
meu nnrt Arnkpt. GUdf>l1E'fS
every\vbe� to be t be most

perfect and rellRhle ,Irlll ever
In use. Sfmd (or circular iIIbowlDR Improvements for
1883. Made only l>y EVERETT.It Small. Bos-on, M.....

TRUMBUDL, HEYNOLDH & ALLEN. Agenls
KilOS"" Vlty. �io.

B(JY
NORTHERN-GROWN

SEED_.
New wheR�, ,Ield 40 bUllhl:ls PPI
acre: New potatoes, 800 to 600

r:'8iJ'�&,a���: New ARrly com,

R"...lao Oatil. tbe boot In tho
world.
Farm leed•• 'jleclalty.
..- Send tor plant and oeed

catatogue,

JOHNt"cB�E�\a.
R. T. MCCULLEyi!
& BRO .• Lee's sum
mit. Mo .• breeders of
Ihoronghbred Amer

�'. ICRn Merino Sheep.
!. �n choice yearling
'; E"'eR In lamb to
r Ram s valued •. IS1 000

i EQ('h will be �old at
a bargain 11' taken In
the llexl·SO Ilays; wll,l
8E111 JII 101� to .nit
purchasers. AI,o Q

,fil, .. lotofLightBrah·
rna cockerels of I.he

Duke ofYork and Autncrat strain. We solicit

your patronage and guarantee a square deal.

SUMMIT STOVE-PIPE 8HELF�

,.
bo....... _"'.010_'.* Pato_w:
AOEN'I'8 WANTED.
8NO.00 made .7 0••
., Ii. 01\7...... d"7"Af:1 parttoa1 ..!'1 aDd Inte of ...D....

"POrta, .howlD, qalok Sal.. aDd I.,,.
Prod.... tne. No PraDA' Of' So%ln,
c�.. Co ...".nI.. Ac{drl.1J at. ODC.

an4 _.... ohol......lIory tn.,
.I. E. 8HEPAaD '" Ca..
IlINClKIIJ.TJ.o.,6 _1I1W1 crn,.o.

DEVORE'S

FEED GRINDER
to "!.tacb to any kind of Wind Mill.
GUlI:'1111teed to he t.be most successful
w:nd mill Grinder in the market. Large

fie:!r�t��d�� r�iCrie!'o1�:1tfl��c��:�eOf
have no ngentEl. Every Grinder fully warraJlted. Lib.

ernl discount to agents. Write for circular and prices.
Manufacturen by L. M. DEVORE,
_________________________

FREEPORT.ILL

�J\._� ..t.,....,.,.J., .,._;t ��...__

.. ...r£..;._� � ....__ -o..u.A.:....u. 5"'5 .., ...
'
.... T.Ao1I

"""""l � .....

�'1� Z..-AX 1
.

�

.t..u...." Oo'-'A �r<ML-.OoN...

� -f.."... ��:L,��
� rrw, (8�� ';L.... "1"

. ,
.' .

FEBRUARY 14,

THE NEW WHITE GRAPE -

:i?re:n.'ties.
Rocking-ton, Moore" ]·:arl.l'. 'vorden, Early Victor,

Vp.rgenne8.DncheRA,JefferBOn. TJAdy J\I,'1 an oth�r AOrtA,

II@W and nlc1, A 11'0, Fay's New Prolific (;l1rraJlt, fruit

trpeR, 8ntH11 fruUII, etc. �pnrl (or Prtce Ltflt to
Wlllion & McFaddcn.

Allanlic. lo,.a,

iuf(::.d· She\�p.
V.&ttrSup�rior "!o
Tobacco, SuI'
phur, etc.

• �Jl��(�::rv'i���r;.��,�(���� '11:'1�
,ll' of til(: wool. FI'''''I Olll!

-wo anltonfl of ttt(' O;p IHO

!lKtci�\�;teciowl�nt�\'O���ew\!�n_
rlrf'rt flhcl'p, s(' that· the CO)lt of flipping iR 8 mere trifle, 811d

jhN'p IIWllen \vill thl(l thnt tlw}' tU"C Amply rClJuilllJy tlt�

illm����li�r�I�;�\�P��t�JIII�\rrJ�����; oJlpJicatton, (li"ilill full d\ ..
r't(:tion� ifJT It!! IHH'i Illso cP"tifleul('s of pronliIH.'I11 !Oller-p
lr.OWf"rlt who hltvp. ulled lot!!;'!' 4UUIlt.itlC8 of tb(' DiJI, ond
1TuHOnnl;p.1t the 1ll0,lt eft; �,t:vc lind rroHnbl£l exterminator of

�:nb ti.,rt ol.h(>r kindred fli".<.;lzns 0 f!'!11COP,

.," ,",.,G1�\��1.�·������ I�o�'��� �:,;, ��:;;�i��'

Catalpa Spedos1I,
WhIte Asb. Enropean
Larch. Pines,SpruceR,
Arbor Vitme, etc .. eto.
Oatalpa Bpecloaa&ed

Forest and Evergreen
Beede.

3. DOt7GLAS A SON,
WauulU,m.

ChallengeWind Mills

VEGtTABLESEEDS.'NDFLOWE&
For Homo VardenB, Our IT..

·

J.. l}8TItA1·PoD GARDEN MANUAl, lift
n. l)l�nuti(111 book flir.tm a!Ollll 'Qall.

:lend fol' it nnd c:Jamine Our

I(f1C(::S and ",.",Iillm /jAt. JVlAR-
ETA��(�Po��l�'!V�OJ�'�;

pr��ei��5:io���·t .If!e.�·
1l0CliFOnO. ILL.



1883.

GREAT JOINT PUBLIC, SALE
_'-OF IMPORl'ED--'

Polled Angus. or
' Aberdeen,
Galloway and Hereford

CATT'LE,
By w. H. & A. LEONARD and M. H. COCHRANE,

,.

AT FAIRVIEW PARK, KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday, April 25, 26 & 27, '83�

Cofum.nclog a� 10 o'clock a. m, each day, Tbe sale wlllinciutl.

45 IMPORTED POLLED ANGUS OR ABERDEEN COWB,

35 IMPORTED GAJ.LOWAY COWS,

45 IMP�RTED YEARLING ANGUS BULLS,

an�'�:��:fPEDIGREE SEEDS���e,:,:�
D� LANDRETH tc SON$ ps.:r.!'A%�r':lt'�

35 IMPORTED YEARLING GALLOWAY BULLS and

1;; IMPORTED YEARLING HEREFORD DULLS,

A grand total of 175 bead, belDg the largest number oCt.h.se breed. ever oll'erod at public auction
00 tbls Iide ot

tbe water. Tbe cows that are old enough will bo wltb calror bave calye. by their aid... The bull. will be ID

fiDe condltlon and 6t for Immediate .ervlae. Tbey ar» all re:>t-ntl.y Imported and are from' the noted herdo at

Sir George McPh.rson Grant, Alex, MaoD, Ounntngham, Clark, McCormack
and oth.rs;ot Bcotlaod, aDd were

purch•••d wtlhout regard to coat. Among them will be fOl1nd r.preoentBtlvel at the moot noted families of

tuese tamnue breeds at cattle, For �articulBrs and catalogues a�dre...

LEONARD BROS., Mt-, Leonard. Saline r.o .. Mo"
or HON. M. H. COCHRANE, Compton, Quebec, Can.

COLS, J, W. JUDY and L. P. MUIR, Auclloneers.

THORNBURN & TITUS,

SEEDS·I 158 CHAMI1F�RS S'l'REE'l', NEW vomc,

SEED�'FOR GARDEN AND 'FARM.
PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE
F. BARTELDES & co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Catalogues Mailed Upon Application.

Weclaim our SEEDS are un ..url.....sed 10 th� world, auddesil'l thatall shall give them .. t'!'lul to

testtbeirQ'l'cn.t 8u')Jel'lorltv, feeling-slll'e ot making
u J.tWlllo.nelltl�u8tt)UlCI'·ofevery J)urc.�halSer,

1:LD.41 to iuti.'oduC8 them mtothousanda of llOW OlliE DOLLAR &DlOlWtilllt nt our regul.:J.l' 1;idccs
homes wewiU send freeulJIluil on receipt of Iii to 82.55,nrOUlt�PECL\L

INTRODUCTION BOX OF 8EEUS, mllltln� a COIlIPlctc FI1.III!ly. Vell'etl1b1e (;"rden,

containing large size packets of all the be�t, lIew, und Hl.nndflrd varieties, as follows:-3 Remark,

able New Cubbagea, ROllul (JeJ'man Drmnlt,mt1., A'rtrlltuJl }a�(Jrite fuvlJlI. Eu"l?� CUlinolt Ball i 3 Delicious

New ME'lJons Cllbau Q"un, SIt;eel JO'I11�-'VlLtel', and Golde" Gem-1\"lusk; 2 Super:ior New Onions, Sou.th.

p_ort reuo« Globe Extra Eurly lied i New P£1:feCl,G.em Squasll j ,.""rollderfU.l New'l·.�mato,A'arly lI�a!lflojoer;

Earliest known Sweet Corn, ,}farbleheatl; .Aml!'I'1can. Wonder Pea; Ivory I'old nax Bean; Pli'dadelpMcf.

Prize Lettuce' Extra Early EuypUan Beet.; .N�II) ·PiIIla. Perfectiou Beet ; Oliarll.pionJfoRB Curled Parslev(

EarlI11;'rench Brea.kla.'ftRadi8h; GoldellGlob6 SummerRadish; Calil'o"II,';a�lIam!)w{h_Will/�r R(u1i�1I i J1Jjprol)f�d.

Lon!/. Orange Carrot· SFlgar Par:Hdp,. .llammol', Tours l'llmp'''';'''' l·rnp,'oved
G"eml Prolific (]1I0IllliOM.:.i Long

wnu« Sal&ify' Nel� 'l.'�dc" LI'''D�,l Spl1Iac1&,. l.'(l'dielit SIlOIO sou Turntp, .a.U- Send a. � 1 B�JJ or

postup:e stumpp in all ordiuarr letter, and l�Oll will receive .Hlo ...
box by return mull, and if' not satisfied.

we will return your mouey. is noxe" mailed for only $2.,,0.

ourJ�OfJellY� "�I."� forAn'Ceni�
.Co�leclion ��J'}ff .6I"OHI1�itdlnAA

.. contains I.AItOE PACKETS of encb of tho following ,Ch,olco New V".rletles. Cuba.. QIl....

Watermtl/O/l Rwcet !UblCJOUB, and gr'''WB to enormous g1Z0, wmglllll,� over 100 Ills, MDI/heal Iml'roced

Nu{megJJe(�n tlIe'lur!l'elit and nticstmusk.uielou in eulti vuttou ; 1:,:clip6� Bell;', extt-'a early,., deep blood,

1lne turnip libupe. very tender 811(\ sweet: SOl/fh11f1/" r'YOID GlfJbc OtliO.!', .end)·,. 11lrge ana.fiue fitlvori
.

&Jflt!,porl H�r1 �-I'Jl,e Ouioll lar'''o 11"11(150:ne pud be.:;t of ull the ted vurJetlc9j., �oyal Genna" lJ"ff,lIl1leaa

Crcbbage handsoJ1le larb..c late I

Bure hPoo.dinK \·nrietY._]tl'onouncedhy 1111 thennest in the w01:1(1; EarlleSf

i Faunrll�'S(lvQY (]ab(;�J.,f/et fHlrpu;sitlg the cauUiioweL' ii;l dclic:iollSl'ichllesH: Perfecl (;ell,t Sqlla�h,. flesh t!\\'cct,

rkb uud dl'l'. enormously lll'oduotive lind�stot keel'erB; tJla!lfiofl)t!r Tomn,to.eluliest.,.,Jat,ge.
tllUooth,

;' bri,lrht red vMiety. superior to sl.l others 111 I!l'eat helluty and pl'oducthenesa, ;:s (.;ollcctioll9

'i- InlljJ�(l for $1- 'Vitb eadl of the above colJections we eucln�e 11 I"rcscnt {f\l' your ""tfe. lIlotlle1't or

�. daughter. Our FI�C)\V:BU" (JO�-"I!E(:TI_n� com_l,rJHilT't:', 'l'c� ..
Pn .. '(,:� of,the ChtUC';Sl �I�:-,'er

� S"ctltf '-Ientpostpuld on rccmptof 20 Ot"l, 0 (,olh�ctJontJ. � l. 1 ho nbme 3 (JoJI1Jllcte C;;ollcchous

� (Ill aU 41i Inrge )'f1.c)wls) ",aiT,d for $1.50. 'I'hese 'UNl'AItA l�·I.EJ.El! ()F'FJ?R� sbould Io�
� tttkeu ud\'uutafXHof at oneo. 'Vewlll't':mt:lll our ElCedd sttictlv frlo!�h and {fenUIHt,. ,\ e S,u}'}1lied, la8�

..... year oyer t� OOOncw cnstomers, LInd have l'ocp.i\ecl hllllarerlH of nnao cUed let,.�e1'8BHYt;�";'onrBeedS

t· were the hl·�t e\'er l,innr�d. Our New llhfstrftto!.! (j"tftlo/Ille sent IeREE to auy "ddres..

"= JOHNSON & STOKES, SEED GROWERS, PHILADElPHIA, Pl .

..
'(_ )1

Oldest and Only�xcluBive Seed llouse in theState. Our Catalogue for 188� ofField,
Grass, Garden, :Ii lower and TreeSeeds will be Mailed Free to anyone who applies

TESTIMONIUM, ONE OF HUNDREDS.
• "" .

r

SALINA, KANSAS December 21st, 1882.

F. SA R1RLDhS &. CO., Lawrence Kas, Gellis :-Tbe settels I purcbased of you Jast Spring produced nne CIfIIJ

�'�l��Vea��a�tl�At��'au�vbt:v��.o,!=;�B't������tb:1..z;):tr�t1�1�edB, S tncbes In tbtckoe88 aud smooth as au tlJl}Jl�

}'r�lUlum8 rec�ly,eU t,hid yp:r �rnlll SaliD� �tlilty Fair. all trom your Reeds: First on Turntpa, $2; I'oiuntoea

t., Uabuage•. �2, ISqu8llloe., �.; Cttruna. �2, Sw,'epsfak•• tor best display 01 vegetahl.s hy exhtbttor : 1st, $15
20, tlO. total �<>, My t"wlI.�IV (Smoky HIli) al." roc.,,,.,1 "111\1( anti 11 .lIk banner for the b.st townohlp display

. �,:�;�::;,rl�� �����::I:rk:.alue, $,,0. I bave gardened In Saline coullty sevon yearA. Tblsls the bold truth. you

PI••.•e send catalogue 1\8 800111\8 you bave It and oblige yours truly, CRAS. BUSH, Gardn'r, Ballua, Ka.

.

,. �
.

S'rI:LL :a:OL:oa T:E3:::El LEA::C i
, !O ¥ea.rs' Practical U.e, I

HANSELL
The EARLIEST ofall RASPBERRY
Of asbrlgbt red eolor as tbe Bran(lywlnc. Which
it cquulslu_flr11t1UJ8R au(1 tsla·,'oer. Unsurpassed
In 'Iuallt)'. Canosvlgoro)1".very p'rodllPt!ye,nni!as Jardy liS the Turner; besides ripening In ap,

v"nco of all others,whether blac�, reli. purpl�

fl�I�e'\����iu:���t�I�'t�i�' J,�a���t'lJls¥nd�s��
berry HO far known, Further, It Is of a bright
red color, of fine 8hl).�e, and of great firmnes8."

y,�:?n�1�}sJ;'i�11?g;:'�·Jf,'f::WQ.h;:::''i�'�gl''J':
" It stand's single and alone, lind apoye nil com·
petItion, At the presept time !think there

Isno

other Raal,berry that eRn compete
with It In all

the quallt os that are desirable for .. Rnspberry

�1��s�l�eb�����tIi�r�oh��� . ��nJ�Wf��t,sw':j�eB�l�:
sctt. Sam'l 0, DeCou, J. B.Ward, Ezrn Bt,okes,
Jesse B. Rogers,Wm. R.Moon, James Ltpph,·
eott, anol other horticulturists present, Tell
acrcs the past seasoll nnder tlw

nlost adverse ctrcnnl8tallces re

turned, aftcr decJllctlugall e](pCll�

I-=,,--=_._--,:---:-:-:-:--:-=====-=-==:-:::=:::-;=-;;:!
ses, $1.7 I4.06"0 r the fr'lIl't n Jo� e�

Tbe Shipperwho sold the 11'111t says:'" The pust season the first shipment brought
20 cents perpintwholesale.

anol dnrlng tbe wbole sca.on It rBn from 2 to 4 cents blgher than any other Ruspberry I shipped. It ts
at le"st

tendays snead of Ilny other berry that I ship;
It has tho advautage "Iso of rlj,eulng lularge quantities

at once,

thereliyensbllngthe grower to get the bulk of his crop o1fbet'ore the
markct gets glutted, So farBs my kn 1\.

ledge extends, It Is the b(lst berry tor grower
and ShIP.P'er." History. record, des�rlptlOn, press notices,"

beButi

fnl chromo 811ol' prices ol_plllnts of this remnrkableRaspberry,
moiled all IIPI,lIcants.

MANCHESTER
The .greatest of nil StrRwbenles. Get plants of .tlJe Introducer, and get genlllM .

• LOVETT'S SMALL FHUI'l'S 1)1'0 the best. Over 30 prlzeB FOR STRAWBERRIES

ALONE the past se8son.
'

.....

did', I' d'
TREES AND PLANTS

ASllPerlorstockofallthe.Vlllllllbleva
..
rlet.leS,ofbothl)eWan 0 ••n�ll.

• Ing 1\ largo 'stock of Em'ly Hrt?'t188t Blackber'l'Y, Jer8ell Qu.een, Pipel"l)

SeeflU",u and Pri'm,o ,Strawberl'lt8, SoulJ.egan Ra8pb8t··'1}ieH, Kie;,tfe-I"IJ Hybrid. Pefl1', sud the N� �·(lpel�.

LOVETT'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE brilliantly Illustrated "'lIh truthful e.llgravlnll'l nnd colore!1

lat.s tetl!nghow togetandgrowOrchardand Sm.1I Frults,quotlngmoderate 1"lcos rREE TI) .�;VERYBOD\;
P "The CatalQgue of J. T.Lovett wllllHove of especial

value to those wishing to setOllt trulls,lar.ge or aq'II'l\' '

-DelroilFreeprell•. "One of the hBudsomest
FrultCatalognes.lf not the hUlldsomest,ls

that OI \1, r, Lovett, -;

Farmtr and PI'uit lh'ower•.• lIil'.LoYctt Is tile
Small FruIt Prince. Bn<lsendsa very

handsome anollnterestln"

catalogue."-FM17>Ulul GClI'clen. J. T. LOVETT, Little Sliver, N. J.
.",

Introducer of the II CU'I'l1nXTI'l' RASPBBnny
11 nnllil M�'V'€BEBTER STRAWBERB�.·

:S.A..E.N::e::S�

WIRE CHECK ROWER.
Fi.'·�1 antl Olll!l Enl'iI''''!1 ljUC,WII,.j'lIl IYI..f'�

C/tcf;k /t"/Hf','" t··'�t·,· I'I'Iw'",tt!tl.!

Popular because Simple and Easy Yo' Operate. Ten yellrs radical ""C h,," proven the s"c�ess of the
Barnes' Check Rower beyond question. It has the load with the dealers amt the fnrmers, who have ren

dered an unanimous verdIct that it is the'best Check Rower madc� The following nrc the ;Hl\,;lnlages
OVer any other Check Rower, and all claims established by act:unl usc:

Usc of wire in place of a rope; and that one wire will outlast two ropc�.
The wire will not stretch and shrink like a rope.
TIle wire dot'S 1101 cross tile macllflu.,tllII., avoid{'l{fa GREAT WE;!R AND STRAIN ON THE

"?RE, and friction on the pulleys, and making a wire that flOES NOT cross the l11:lchint" ollt\vcar several

w,res that do cross. CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO .. Exclusive Manufacturers. DECATUR, ILLS.

CLOSES ON OUTSJ[)E OF NOSE

�.
Onlv SinKle Rirlg' e,'er ,invented

.

�
thai closes on OlltSlde of

.

Only Double lUng Invented. :a�6�:k.s
Champion Hog Ringer, Elliptical Rin�

Rings and.Holder
And Triple Groove Hog and Pig.

. e Rln er.

. ,':I.,,,. "" m, """ wm ,""_ 9 0", 'i,," �i,g .... d""
!ually ,,"eep hqgs from rooting. 'ko sharp points 011 "/� Oll/std,· of 1/" 110.','. No

1� lhe nose. sh:lrp points in the tlesh to keep it Sore,
.

CHAM,8ERS, �E�I�G, QUI�LA" CO., EXclusive Manufacturers, DECATUII, ILLS.
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'KANSAS FARMltlR.. hB:B.UARY 14,

.. Tl'ainl�tOhn�n. ,.'.'. �
-

_1�U;tte�t�im�_-to tbelr moral eharaOo

I thought this afternoon that I would llk� ter, there \\'111 tlawn for both &-Dew and bet.· -1 wtah toLa.rd-OolNds--Gamea., ,

to hulp some one as the good ladles of your
ter era. And wh�� w� ,are ,telling,of our

lay to hd. that there II DO

'Paper have helped me, If I could. I am rosary, wemight, .�I�h gQOd rea,on, ',add all
need of salt In lard If tbe lard la properly

glad that you have opened a children's de-: extra Pater Noster for the unjust way In
cooked; arid If it Is not properly cooked salt

partment to encourage them. Hope that which we treat our more unfortunate sisters
will not save It. It Is hard for an Inexperi

Mother has not given up writing about the who are forced by necessity to do menial
enced person to cook lard enough without

boys. If we would remember that the boy
service for their support. Instead of honor-

over cooking. But there are some mles that

Is father to the man and that men are but Ing them as working, self-supportlng woo
wlll.be, of great USEl· It Is always best to

boys of a larger growth, we would have men, we'have attachPd a stigma to their po-
finish off on a slow fire. When the scraps

something to guide us In their tralulng. If a' sltlon
which socially ostracizes them as

are of a Jlg:tt brown (they should never be

boy has been brought up In Idleness It is a
completely as If ,the grass hai closed over

come dark) press some of the largest pieces

hard matter to make him an Industrous man.
them. Of those ladles who have said that

!'Pinst the side of the potwith your stlrrlIl&'

I hope the ladles will keep both tongue and OUI1 homes and families should be sumclent
paddle. If the raw lard bursts from It, cook

b h
f tl d th h

a�hile longer. When nothing but cl8lll'

pen usy t ese times and help hasten that or our me an oug t, and tlJjt we should lard presses out, It Is done enough. I ba

good time when Governor St. John Is to be rely upon our ln1luence to save, our sons and
...

In the White House and we are to have na- 'daughters
from flU ling 'Into temptation, I

tried hundreds of pounds, by the ,.altove telt

tlonal prohibition. Those who think that would like to ask, have you ever heard of ::�ngav� never lost, an ounce bf ��p�per

prohibition Is on the wane must shut their
the one hundred and fifty million unmarried

eyes very tight; but there are none so blind women In the world?, Have you ever
Some one asks about a cover for plano

_ as those who wlllnot see. We like the FAR- thought of the sixty thousand women who stools. A very nice and serviceable one C&D

MER very much; we are not afraid to let the earn their own 'IIving In New York City be made of knlttljlg cotton, either knit or

children see It. I do not approve of slang alone, whose average earnings are not over
crochet stitc�. They 1'r�, cheap, easy clee.n

even In these western towns. Editorsshould
four dollars to four and a half per week?

ed when soiled, and 'always look well.

not stoop to the slang of the common herd'
I have read' that In many mercantile estab- Oo�.-l wish to add to .Nlxle's recipe for

they are educaters of the people and should IIshments In that city, when, as often hap- curing colds one more, which I have found

be gentlemen. Now that the holidays are pens, an underpaid saleswoman complains very beneficial In all cases where It
has been

OVal', I have thought as perhaps
others have to her employer that her wages are not suf- .trled. Also good to break up feverslt ap

how much time and money Is wasted on toys
ficlent to ��lpply the necessaries of life, he, plied In the

first stages. In addItloii to the

and things that perish so soon. Could not suggestively replles-"nave you no gentle-r foot bath, a thorough sponge bllt)!, of the

themothers of Kansas who are wise enough
man friend who would' ooD;trll)ute towards! whole body, followed by brisk rubplP,i,4uat

to cast off the yoke of our bondage to pie your support?" Far be It from me to uno' before retiring 'for the night. If the,aWve 1.1

and cake and form more simple and health- dervalue the power of woman's ln1luence; not convenient, the next best Is, on reitrlng

ful tastes In their children" find some mode but that prayer, first breathed by the unsul- for the ,night, add a blanket or two to the

of teaching them to be generous? The aver-
lied lips of Him who>died on Calvary, stlll bedding, and drink copiously of cold waw.

age farm boy and girl know very little of the vibrates In the alr,-"Lead'us not Into temp-
I once knew a physician who did nothlni

world outside. Could we not> teach them tatlon,"-and If there Is a means by which else In his own family for a cold than to

that In all towns and cities there are those wemay be able'to remove temptatlon from fast, drink cold, water andproduce a perspll'-

who, to say nothing of toys, cannot have the pathway of others; let us be seeking atlon.
,

proper clothing, Itwould make them happier earnestly for It.
Games.-Some one asks for games. The

to think that they had made some one less I am not calvinistic enough to accept the following has amused children for hours at a

fortunate than themselves happy perhaps atonement; there�ole) assume the responsl-
time: Take an, apple, a ball, or any small

for life., A pair of shoes, or some garment billty
of what I have satd, and may still say, thing; let the children 1\,11 retire but one; let

given when needed, may 'Save a great deal of
and let our kind edIoor iQ free. A. B. that one place the article that Is to be hnnted

sickness or evenItfe. If 'such a thing were

' for In some out of the way place but where

practicablefor each one to devote a part of Suffrage, Mush and Oarpets. it can be seen on entering the door; let the

the year's profits, fruit or aometntng., It I have justreceived the list number of the
children return and commence a' search

would Interest the children. 1 am sure glv- FARMER and think It gOod. I think It has (with their eyes) for the prize. The one

Ing does not dlmlnlsh our fortune; rather greatly Improved lately:
seelng It first to have the privilege of placlIl&'

adds to It. Read that short prophecy of Mrs. K.'s letter Ie very good. I can say
it next 'tIme. If no one finds It, the first one

Haggai In the Bible, and you will see that with herthat I do not want the right to vote.
shall'p,lac;,e It a second time. I can't say

It does not. Not more than a century slnce, I think If we Improve the privileges we now
hide for,lrhas to be visible on entering tho

people gave a tenth of what they raised In a enjoy and do this wel�we hav.e enough to do.
door. It Is really amusing to see a company

part of Great Britain.
MARION. It Is the privilege 01! everymother to instill

,of children eagerly enter a room and begin

Parsons, Labette Co." Kas, right principles In the minds of her sons
and

a silent search for something that has not

daughters and thereby fit them to fill their
been hidden. Itamuses children; furnlshel

different positions In after life; and not only
them employment, and also quickens the

Is this a privilege but a duty.
perceptive faculties. AUNT POLLY.

I think Nixie's letter very Interesting. I D hn 0
will say to her that It Is not necessary to put

DUg uts-- ookies.

salt Inlard, I have always kept lard over
MR. EDIToR:-I have lived In Kansas but

summer, and If properly cooked and not
one year; have taken your paper but

a short

scorched, It will keep nice and sweet wlth-
tUne; have become much Interested In the

out salt.
Ladles' Department, and, like the rest, want

A mush made of graham flour and eaten
to say "my say." I felt as Indignant as

with sugar and butter Is a good and healthy
Aunt Polly at Mrs. Hoisington's slaughter of

diet for supper. Will some one tell me how
doughnuts and pies. I scarcely know of

to make mush to fry so itwill not crumble?
anythingmore palatable than a fine dough

I have tried It several times, but never can
nut with a cup of fragrant coffee, or a fine

turn It without Its breaking all In pieces.
apple, berry, or custard pie, with crust made

I will just ask Mrs. M. E. H., or some one
of 'sweet or sour cream. Ladles, just try

else to give me some Information about
these receipts and see if they are not good;

making rag carpets; how wide to tear the
nothing elaborate, but plain and wholesome.

rags, how many pounds to the yard of both Doughnuts: 1 cup white sugar, 2 eggs, 1

warp and rags.
RACHEL. 'cup sweet milk, 2 large spoonfuls melted

butter, and 2 teaspoonfuls baking powder;
knead just as little as wUl enable you tQ get
them to the kettle. By the way, make your

own baking powder, then you will be sure it

Is pure.
Oookies: 1� cups sugar, 2 eggs, J( cup

butter, �'cup sour cream with � teaspoon
ful soda dissolved In It; stir these together,
not beating the eggs, and roll out as soft as

can be cut; ;bake quick.
' I. T.

Sterling, Kas.

Danger.
Write it on the liquor store,
Write It on the prison door,
Write it on the giu-shop fine,
Write, aye, write this trnthful line
"Where there's drink there's danger."

Write It on the work-house gate,
Write It on the school-boy's sla�
Write It In the copy book,
That the youngmay at It look

"Where there's drink there's�er."

Write It on the churchyard mound,
Where the drlnk-slaln dead are found,

Write It on the gallows high,
Write It for all passers by-
"Where there's drink there's danger.'

Write It underneath your feet,

Up and down the busy street;
Write It for the great and small,
In the mansion, cot and hall
"Where there's drlnk there's danger."

Write it on the ships which sall

Borne along by storm and gale;
Write it In large letters .pladn,
O'er our land and past the main"":
"Where there's drink there's danger."

Write It In the Christian's home;

Sixty thousand drunkard'a roam,
Year by year from God and right,
Proving, with I'eslstless might, •

"Where there's drink there's danger."

Write It lriihe nation's laws,
Trampling out the Ileense clause

Write It on each ballot, white,
Politicians, read it right;

:'Where there's drink there's danger."

Forbearanoe And Duty.
Dear friends: There are so many, many

things I wish to talk with you about, I

hardly know where to begin.
First of all, 1 desire to say that wherever

a diversity of' opinions occur among us that

weendeavor to treat the subject and avoid

personalties as much as possible, or any

thing that w1ll wound or tend to weaken
the

bonds that unite us. Mutual benefit shOUld

be the object of our Intercourse. It wasto

that end that this avenue forcommunication

was proffered by our esteemed friend. the

Editor. There Is no one capable of sympa
thlzlng with women, as women, and every

suggestion or thought that can contribute to

lighten the burdens of dally life, are needed

and no doubt appreciated by some one.

'

Then let forbearance and love character

Ize, our Intercourse with each other, that as

time passes and one by one our places In

this Invisible circle become vacant (as one

now Is) there will be no regrets, no heart

aches,
I would like to hear more on this woman

suff�e question. 'It'ls not enough that we

gtve our opinions, we sbouldgtve a reason.

Privileges Invoke responsibilities. Is It

wise In mothers to disregard the privilege of

a voice In the affairs of the public school?

It Is there where our children are to be qual

ified, If at all, for future usefulness. Is It

not her absolute duty to know and select for
her children the class of books and the

teachers, who are to mould their' mental and
moral faculties?

Every winter our school In the town Is

crowded with children from the country.

The cause is evident; that Is the inefficiency

,I?f the district school. An advanced grade
of studies Is needed, and In many cases an

advanced grade of teachers also. Can any

mother justify herself in disregarding a

privilege which extends to her the power

to promote the well-being of her children?

Leave off the vain effort to strengthen the

crooked tree, and keep the scion straight.
The Intellectual as well as the moral must

be developed, If we would In future have a

community able to compete with organic

Immorality, monopolies, and everything that

tends to degrade or enslave the farming CODl

munlty.
This Is It subjectwhich demands your con

sideration. It Is for the benefit of education

that hundreds of people are 'leaving the

coUntry and settling In the towns. Thus is
the farming community being drained of

lI1-uch of Its best material. Our boys raised

IIi town seek trades or professtoris and In

, tlme will', lend their Infiuelice, In manY,ln
,

8tanCeS agaln�t the Interest they were des

tliied to preserve. These areeveryday facts.
Haa woman any Interest Qr duty In connec

tion With these �I? Let \lI. hear what

10U think abOut It. H. J. Bvrn:s.

"Lead Us Not Into Temptation."
Dear sisters: I bear you all In mind and

crave your Indulgence while addl;Bssingmy
conversation principally to Practical and

Wybel. There Is a cord of sympathy exist.

Ing between us that was pleasingly brought

to my recognition by their letters of
Jan. 24.

Practical, whatNemesispresented to you the
cognomen over which you write? It is very

apt. Though I am a reader of fiction, and

an admiring reader of certaln styles, I can

not help but recognize the ring of a healthy

practicalmind in your remarks upon the sub

ject. Your criticism and comments upon the

character of GERALDINE are pertinent and

suegestlve. I liked the story, and thought
that aside from Its merits, per se, it was a

very good campaign story; and as I have an

almost disgusting political bias of mind I be

lieve It was written fl1r that purpose; a child

of the times, brought forth by the throes of

political exigency. Have you read O. B.

Frothingham's "Morally objectionable in

Literature?" Among other logical things he

says, "The laws of literature
are the laws of

art. Literature Is a form of art. The best

literature studies artistic expression, and

though It may bear 'traces of the earth in

which It grew, as Iii the case with Shakes

peare, Goethe, Dante, the art effectually
tri

umphs, makingof the earthiness a .casual

spot not worth considering; to take the

blots alone into account would be gross In

justice. Such a process would put Shakes

peare on the shelf.and remand the Bible to

the list of books prohibited!" That last

clause recalls an article written by Elizabeth

Stuart Phelps. "What does Revelation re

veal?" I� Is a manly plea for the religion of

Christ against the religion of creeds. I

would like to hear you discourse upon this

subject If It Is not like to prove an apple of

discord.

Wybel, I had neter thought of the right of
suffrage as becoming in the hands of women

a possible means of reformlng men. "Physi
cian heal thyself." Yon have struck the

key-note of the sanlt.ary process. When

women Ihallhaveltarnedstlf·relpeotenoll&h

Olimate, Su1I'ra.ge, etc.
To the lady of Wild Rose, Penn: I do,not

think youwill find the eastern part of Kan

sas as ,healthy as the western or south-wee

tern part, but there are many advantages

that we do not have. There Is plenty of

fruit of most all kinds: there Is plenty of

coal mines, and along the streams is timber.

The water In many places Is not fit to use'

they are obliged to have cisterns or get wa
tel' from wells and springs that are good.
Youwill find It very stormy here, both wind

Would like to ask Bramblebush what ill

and hall. We had our crops all destroyed
meant by "pearllng stlches," or, if she can't

with hall here last August. .
expl�ln it so as she thinks I will

understand

A. B. gave us a grand essay on Woman
It,'Wlll she please send a sample, as I am

Suffrage. I never thought that I should
desirous of learning how to make It. As to

care about voting; but she carried out her ",womer. �otlng, my sentiments are with

ideas so well, I thought it worthy of atten-
!f0mespun; and I think all women who give

tlon.
it a moment's thoughtwill universally allow

Practical,' you have one friend. Now If herargument to predominate.

Uncle Joe will look at Mollie B.'s poetry, Pleasanton, Kas. ALICE BRADEllr.

��:�frl�'iMI��.Lesson,"
he can hardly say urOther lette7'S fr�ciie8 will N

In cases of cramp a vomit must be given' found
on page 11.

'

tobacco tea will do If there Is nothing else.
"

ADA Mc.'

,

------ Strange that People will Suffer
It � sometblng,to k�ow that tbe llnea you a� ,with dull feellnea and tbe blues' �ben tbey can

readwg wUl allO be 'Had by.t �ea8t 600,000 Pllr- 'b,e 10 lurely eurOid by Ilmply taking a f�1V dOl.

.oDl-aDd th.. puIOJU the aalt 01 the 1I&11on. It �fSimmon. Liver ReJU}ator. Gfilulne prepax.d �I

la a tao\' only by 1. B. Ze1llA • CO. " !l
• I" I
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;Abou' Olothes p�" ers' .4.'ISOclatlon 'pretty 1OQn.' I read Ith, BIl)' ob�p m�� a�d fMd 1& \0 Jour henl, 11th·

The mll.8t complete clothes-pin factory 'In Ladles' Departmentand am much Interesq,� eF�"':�rJ�"td; �k tb. bon.. lel that tb.

thecountry,'18 at Vanceboro, Me. "I'hewood
.Inwoman 8uffrage. l(\;Vas 80 much 110 In fowls can I�t at" tb.'Dl:arrow.· Tblre II'mUlh

.used Is marnly white birch and beech The what Sequa said that I went to the' town cbeap ref�se to be had trom,tbe butcb.r that can

'lop are 'cut and hauled to the shores 'of the election with our 'old cOOk to see 'how the, be very profitably dlaposed of in tile poullJT

lake pr the'strElams emptying Into it,whence II_1en vote. I will be glad if the time ever
Yard. ,I" •

they ere fl?atetl down to the mill. As fast comes that women can vote. 1 have never Oan Hard! Realize the Good It 'lias Done,

as required they are hauled Into the mill by been to school awhole year In my life at.one- ,Y ,

lndl d I I k db te _
time. Last winter I went to schoolon horse-

It.. lady whose general bealtll bad become se-

a w ass an c ia n wor e y s am PO,,! ,rloualy atrected was induced to use Compound

er, and sawed Into lengths of 16 or 22 Inches bac� five miles, which made ten miles ride a \;IxYllen. In writing of the result Ihe says: "It

-the former to be made Into pins, and the day and fifty'a week. I mayneverwrlte you lJas relieved me from a dtstreseed feeling back

latter Into boards for the boxes required In another letter, so please don't put this In the of my e,es, from which I could get no reliell

packing, The is-tnch lengths are next saw-
waste basket, YOl,lrs truly, G. C. E.· naeal catarrh better. Improvement gradual: 10

Into boards of the requisite thickness by a Russell, Kas., :J!'eb. 9. much 80 cal! hardly realize 'the good It has dono

shingle machine, then Into stripsof the prop-:
till I note my condition before taking It" Our

er size by a gang of 12 circular saws, and Origin of the 'Na�e Arkansas, Treatise on Compound Oxygen, Its natura,

finally Into s-tnch lengthsbyagangof 3saws.
Arkansas Is named after'its principal rlv-

action, and results, with reports of easee, and

,
' hi h

rull Information sent free. Da8, SUSKIn' "

The ,ogs �ave now been cut up Intoblocks er, on w c dwelt the tribe of Indians PAJ,EN, 1109 and 1111 Girard street, Philadelphia

about five Inches long and three-fourths of known as Kaws or Kansas.
I The word Ar- Pa.

'

an Inch square. Falling as they leave, the
kansas Is 'of Indian orlgln, In part. The

K I dl
Wood uhe. make a very' excellent ferUllEr

saws, on an elevator belt, they are carried ansas ,n ans had an offshoot of their tribe for pear trees.

Into an upper story, .and, retumlng to the on the Arkansas river known as the Bow or '

----------

first floor are deposited In troughs, whence
Ark Indians, from -their splendid buffalo, A�e 'you 'tr'Jubled with such BymptoIDI of dy.

they are fed to the turning lathes, of which bows,.whlch wero used by them ,with foot .pepela as belching, tastingof the food, heart-burn,

there are several-each being capable of and hand. The conjunction of Arc'and,Kan-
ete.t Brown's Iron Bltteruvm cure you.

turning 80 pins per minute. They are then sas-was finally accepted by them as a dlstln- ,The dlges.ive organa weakened and worn OUI

passed to the slotting machines, In which a gulshlng name of their tribe, and was adopt- by-using cathartic medicines, restored by USing

.pecullar arrangement of knives Inserted In a ed by the early settlers on the river of that Brown'a,Iron Bitter!!.

circular saw gives the slot the proper flange,
name as the name of the territory as well as

'

after which they are automatically 'carried therlver and the natives. However often

bv elevator belts to the drying bins oii the writers havepronounced Kansaaastrtsspelt,

second floor, where they are subjected to a
none of the tribe have, ever-recognized their

high temperature, generally hy steam pipes; name as sueh, Kaw does now fnlly pro

until thoroughly seasoned. ,There are sev- nounee the mime as they pronounee It. ,Ar

eral of these bins the largest of which has a kansaw Is very Jproperly the primitive and

capacity of 100 boxes, 72,000 pins, and the' 'historical pronunclatlon of the
name of our

smaller ones 50.
State.-ArkansasClty Journal.

The pins are now ready for polishing and

packing. The polishing is accomplished by A Little Girl's Thoughts,
means of perforated cylinders or drums, [The first effort of Henry W. Longfellow

each capable of holding forty bushels, In was not as good as the following bya IS-year

which the pins are placed- and kept Lcon- old poet.;-Edltor FARMER.]

stantly revotvtng' until they become as
,.

smooth as If polished by hand with the finest

sand paper. A i'ew_lpinu�s before this pro
cess is completed, ,a small amount of tallow

Is thrown In the drums with the pins, after

whlch ,a few more revolutions gives them a

beautiful glossy appearance. These polish
Ing drums aresuspended directly 'over the

packing counter on the first floor of the mill,
and' being thus immediately beneath the'

ceiling of the flotlr above, are readily filled

through scuttles from the drying bins 011 the

second floor, and as easily emptied upon the

counter below, where, they are sorted Into
first and second grades, and packed In boxes
of five gross each. The sorting and packing
are done by girls. Two hundred and 'fifty
boxes are packed per day.Relative Ages of Animals,

The average age of cats Is 15 years; of

squirrels and hares, 7 or 8 years; a bear rare

ly exceeds 20 years; a dog lives 20 years; a
wolf 20; a fox 14 or 15; lions are long-lived,
the one known by the name of Pompey lIv-

, ing to the age of 70. Elephants have been

known to live to the age of 400 yea.'"S. When

Alexander the Great had conquered Porus,
King of India, he took a great elephant
which had fought valiantly for the king, and
named him Ajex, dedicated him to the sun,

and let hlm'go with this Inscription: "Alex

ander, the BOll of Jupiter, dedicated Ajex to MR. EDITOR:-My papa takes the KAN

the sun." The elephant was found with SAS FARMER and -ive like It very much. I

this Inscription 350 years after. Pigs have like:to read the children's letter�. I go to

been known to live to the age of 20, and the school, and 1 study reading, spelling, arith

rhinoceros to 29; a horse has been known to metlc and' geography. We have a good

live to the age of 62, but the average age Is teacher. 1 have no one to playwith at home,

25 or 30; camels sometimes live to the age but 1 have the best dog ever was; his name

of 100; stags are very long-lived; sheep sel- is Carlo. I am learning to work. Ifeed five

dom exceed the age of 10; cows live about 15 J.lOrses and two pigs every morning before I

years. Cuvier considers it probable that go to school. I am eight years old. .

whales sometimes live 1,000 years. The dol-
.

CLIFTON M. DAVIS.

ph In and porpoise attain the age of 30; an Burlingame, Kas., Feb. 6.

eagle died at Vienna at the age of 104; ra

vens have frequeutly reached the age of 100;
swans have been known to live to the age of

800. Mr.Malertonhasthe skeleton of a swan

that attained the age of 2OO,¥ears. Pelicans

are long-lived. A tortoise has been known

to live to the age of 107 years.

I.

Babies Everywhere.
Bere and there, here and tbere,
Babies, babies everywhere-

,

Copper-colored, white and brown,
In the woods and In the town.
Far towards the Northern pole
Little babies romp and roll

Little baby Esqulmaux,
In a'world of Ice and snow.

'Little Chinese babies too,
Wang Che Chang and Chi Ch� Loo,
Look in babyish surprise
From their narrow almond-eyes;

Learn as little babies can

To hold their chop-sticks, wave their fan,
To eat their plate of snowy rice,
And now and then a roast of mice.

In a sunny, Island home,
Where the great ships go and come,
Babies frolic In the b�eeze,
Underneath the orange trees.

Where the starry heavens spap
Waving palms of Htndostaa=-
In the land of gems and silk,
Babies Sip the cocoa-milk;
Play with Ivory rings and balla

By the fearful mountain walla;
Ride with baby merriment
On a tall, tame elephant.
English babies sweet and fair;
Gennans with soft, flaxen hair;
Dark Italians with mamma

Floating In a gondola.

Bables-dlamond, pearl and opal,
From Norway to Constantinople;

. Precious jeweis everyone,
,

The dearest things beneath the sun.

But which of all that, I have told

Is sweetest, dearest, just pure gold
Made of many mingled charms?

Why, of course .the yaby In my arms.
":""MRs. Y. F. Birrrs.

,I

Beautiful eyes are those that show

Beautiful thoughts that burn below;
Beautifnlllps are those whose words

Leap from the heart like song of birds;
Beautltul hands are those that do
Work that Is earnest and brave and true,
Moment by moment, the whole daytlirough;

Woods for Fuel,

Taking shellbark hickory as the highest
Btandard, and calling that 100, other trees

will compare with It for burning purposes,

as follows: Shellbark hickory, 100; pignut

hickory, 95;, white oak,84; white ash, 77;

dogwood, 75; scrub oak, 73; white hazel, 72;

apple tree, 70; white beech, 69; black birch,
65; hard maple, 75; blackwalnut, 62; yellow

......·oak, 60; white elm, 58; red oak, 56; red ce

dill', 56; wild cherry, 55; yellow pine, 54;
chestnut, 52; 'yellow poplar, li1; butternut,

4S; white birch, 43; white pine, 110.

Letters From Little People,
MR. EDITOR:-I am a farmer's daughter,

and I like to live on a farm. We live III

about three miles of the county seat. My
school teacher offered a premium to the

scholar that got tile most Important sketches

out of the newspapers. I got the premium
Pllgrlm's Pr!)gress.

ELLA ,W. WOOl.WINE.

Marlon, Kas., Feb. 3.

DEAR EDITOR :-My papa Is selling coal;
he has been very busy all winter. Papa has

a good wagon, and two nice little white fat

ponies that he delivers coal with. I have

not learned to ride them yet, but think I will
next summer. Mamma Is milking one cow,

and she Is a nice cow, too. We have 'no cats

nor dogs, but 1 have a nice pig that an old

colored lIidy gave me. I go to school all the

time and I like my teacher very much; her
name Is Mrs. Whitelaw. I am ten years

old. MARY LANGLEY.

'Dodge City, Kas., Feb. 5, 1883.

"EDITOR KAN'sAsFARMER:-I am a little

girl twelve year.3 of age. 1 live In the wes

tern part of Kansas: My father Is a wool

grower. I am a wool-grower myself upon a

small scale as I own nine sheep� I am going
to apply for admittance to theWool Grow

ThereIs a newspaper,
It comes once a week;
If you ,,,ant agood paper,
For It you must seek.

It has a corner for old folks,
And one for young ones too;

And there are many.storles
,

'To read, for me and you.
I

I often read these stories;
Although I've much to do,

To go to school, to obey the rules.
And to get my lessons too.

My'father Is a farmer,
.A:nd-ltves In the county of Brown;

And we Ilve about 5X miles
, From the nearest town'.
And on our farm we raise cows, pigs,
Chickens, but not any turkeys,

And to do the work on our farm
, A great deal ofwork Is.

I am unknown to fame,
But Lydia lsely is my name.

Spring Grove, Brown Co., Feb. 6, 1883.

Answers to Questions.
Question No. 10-680% vInes.

Question No. ll-Answered correctly by
E. M. P.-83?11 cents.

'

The reply of J. N. Adams does not apply.
Paper money is valued, accordlpg ;to some
thing else, and the gold sta.ndard was given
In the question.
E. N. P.'s auswer about mercury congeal

ing' at 39 deg. below , zero was understood.

Standard authority puts It at 40 deg.
C. B. McCl'osky gives a good answer to

No.8. Dew is slmplv condensed moisture

of the atmosphere) like the drops that gather
011 the outsrde OI a pitcher of water In a

warm day. '
'

--------�-------

•

ENIGlIlA, No. 3.
From C. A. L.
I am composed Ot 18 letters.

My 9,1,8,16, Is not in the dictionary.,
My 6, 11, 7, 2, Is found on the seashore.

My 5, 6, 3, 9, 41 3, 2] Is delicious.
My 6, 10, 12, ill, 3, 'i, is used in winter.

My 4, 5, 14, 3, 12, is made of iron.
My whole Is spread all over the union.

Questions to be Answered,

Question No.'H.-By what rule may we

know what Sunday Is Easter?

Question 15.-At $3 aple!)e for sheep, $7

for hog3, and $20 for calves, howmany sheep,
hogs an!} calves may be purchased for $1200,
requirl�g 11.11 equal number of each class?

�We do not intend to publish answers

until the questions have been out two weeks,
so as to afford fair opportunltl6il to oW' Ii..
tant reader&. '

....---_

T.bere illiUle, H any, fertlllzing value In cool

ashes. Applied to a'clay loil fn large quantltfes
Ihey render it lighter and more porous, allowing
air anllaunlljtne to penetrate more freely. For

thla purpose they are much used by gardener&.
, "

TwentY, Years a Sufferer,
R V. Pierce, M. D., Buff..lo, N. Y.: Dear SIr

Twenty years ago I was ahlpwreeked on the At

lantic Ocean, and the eola and exposure caused

a large abBCelI to form on each leg, which kep
continually dl8charging. After spendtng hun.

dreds ot dollar., wllh no benefit, 1 tried your

"Golden Medical Discovery" and now, In J.ss

than three month8 after taking the fiJ'llt bottle I

am thankful to say I am eompletely cured, and

for the first time In ten years can put my left heel

to the ground. I am YOUrB,
Wm. Ryder, 87 Jefferson St" Buffalo, N Y.

Sill!8P are frequently troubled with sore lip.
caused by dry 'feed, One or two applicaticns ot

s,qip�ur an� lardwill effect a cure.

Wrecks of Humanity,
who have wasted their manly vigor and powen

by y.outhful follies aud pernicious pracllces pur

sued In solitude, Inducing Nervous Deblllty,Im·

paired Memory, Mental Anxiety, Despondency,
Lack ofSelf·confidence and Will Power, Weak

Back, Involuntary Vital LoRBeR, and kindred

weaknesaes should address with three letter post

age stamps for large illustrated treatise, giving

unfailing means of 'cure, World's Dispensary
Medleai Association, Buff.. lo, N. Y.

It ill a poor plan to throw han manure with

stable manure. Mixed with Its own welllht of'

gypsum the 'ammo�!.lM all arrested. WhOn
ready to plant corn run ;this mixture through a

coal sieve and add' as much more plaster. The

result w11l be a ferlllIzer worth 820 a ton. Put a

small handful to the 'hill, lightly stirrlnl( It wlih
tbe soil.

Plant Lima beans with the eye downward or

the young root and top wUl be hindered In their

growth, Do not pl..nt too deep Hall an inch'i.
th'! prOper ae_p_th_. ---

Maj H, J. Hopkins aud A. Campbell, tbll war·

den and the chaplalu of th'e Kansas State Prison

unite In a letter cf)mmendlng Leis' Dandelion

Tonic as an excellent remedy for malarial troub·

les and the general unhealthy condition of the

system brought on by dweillog In a malarla.l db,

trwt,

Qlllnby, the well·known wrller ou bee culture,
advises bee keepers to cultlvlll,e cutulp, and .ay.
be filld8 nothing to surpass It 10f honey.
-The man who knows nothing of Mrs. Lydia E.

Pinkham and her sovereign remedy for wumen I.

wanted for ajuryman. The fact clearly prev..

tha.t he does uot rcad the papers,-N. H. Rel(later.

The demand for oieomargarlne Is increasing.
Til., whole,ale price is about twen ty ceuts. alld

relall twenty-live 'cenls, The f..�lItti�s for It.
manul"'cture artllncl'eaalng annually,

Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Kidney, Liver
or Urinary Diseases,

Have no fear of any of the�e diseases If you UI.

Hop Bltteu, as I,hey will prevent and curll the

worst cases, IIVlln when you have heen made

worse by some great puffed up pretended cure.

7
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cents fo!_third clais .;
-

for '�i>W:iifds oi-one�
,-

-Sinipand Sugar lliling inKa.wiU.

hundre�'miles, ten c�nts, eight cents So' m'FY inquiries and requests are

and five cents respectively for first, sec- 'coming III concerning this,subject, thQ,t,
ond an� t�rd classes. [See page�, hI. response, we.wrote a three QQl.!UIW ar

compiled laws 1879.] The classifications ticle, giving general and detwlea Inror

and rates are required to be posted in the matlon; but the railroadquestion needs

depotofflces of the various companies. more attention than anything elke this
AU this and much more is now the week; hence we condense the simp and

law of the state. There are only two sugar article, and will take it up at other,

objections urged by the people against times.

Kansas; and especially, the southern
half of the state, is well adapted to the

raising of sorgo. Experiments and sci

entific investigations have proved that

pure sorghum cane, when ripe, if cut be

fore frost has injured it, and worked up

soon afterwards, will, with proper care

ill defecation, produce sirup and sugar of

good quality.
Early Amberstands at the head. Any

good C0111 or wheat land will produce

sorgo, but sandy upland is best. Good

authority says: "'I'he soil, unless rich,
should be well manured in the fall with

vegetable or rotten stable manure.

Plow deep and pulverize thoroughly.
In general, prepare the ground as

for corn." Plant when the weather and

spil are in good condition. Seed may be

tested or started same as 'Corn. Plant in

check rows, and put In plenty of seed.

Wheri well started, thin out to about five

stalks ill a hill. If planted early cover

lightly, and if late, the covering ought to
be about an inch. It grows slowly at

first and, when young, resembles grass.

It needs the most" care in its first stages.

Keep weeds and grass down, for they
will soon choke it. Cultivate the same

as corn, and when it is about thirty
inches high it will take care of itself.

Don't work it deep,because the roots are
numerous and strong. Of the cutting
and crushing the cane, and boiling the

juice, we will.write at another time.

In the report of the Champaign (Ills.)
Company we find that for one field the

average yield per acre was, of cane strip
ped and topped 12;t tons; yield of mo

lasses per' acre, Hat gallons; pounds of

sugar per acre. 790. Out of the season's

work there, we see it stated that the

company made 22,500 pounds of sugar,

and 125,000 gallons ofmolasses. The es

timated return is $75 per acre. The su

gar graded as extra yellow C and sold

readily at the factory for eight cents a

pound in lots of five barrels.

The Rio GrandeCompany in New Jer

sey, last year, of the first sugar made,
had 63 pounds to the ton of cane crush

ed. In One week they crushed ti5U tons

of cane and made out of it 115 barrels of

sugar and 89 barrels of molasses. 'I'his

sugar ranked in Philadelphia as C. su

gar.
Machinery, includingmill, pans, skim

mers, etc., sufficient to work four to six

acres of cane in season may be had for

about $1'00. A one-horse mill costs

about. $50. An acre oj' good land, if the
cane is well attended', will produce 200
to 300 gallons of ��11 sirup. '�'he prQ
portion of sugar :ttl the sirup varies ac

cording to the quality and condition ()�
the cane.

Kansas climate and soil are better for

SOl�gO than those of Illinois andNew Jer�
sey, and we hope ou�' fllrmers Win test
the qlatter.

'

--�'!'�--

The Ra.ilroad Disoussion.

THE KAN'SAS FARMER, At night sessions last Friday, both

Houses of the Legislature, in committee

of the whole, recommended the passage

of their respective railroad bills. The

Senate bill is known as 'the "Kelley

Bill;" the House bill is' known as the

"Committee's Bill." '1'he Kelley Bill

provides for the appointment of three

commissioners, and requires them to

make suggestions to the railroad compa-
the 'law as it is, namely: First-The

nies about repairs and improvements of maximum rates' are too high; second

bridges, rolling stock, station houses, There are no provisions against discrim

&c., and to make annual reports to the ination. 'I'hese objections, and these

legislature, showing the condition of the only, need attention by the Legislature.

railroads in the state. The Committee Let maximum rates belowered to a

bill Iixes maximum passenger rates and
reasonable standard, then enact plain,

freight rates by the ton in ca1' load lots full and stringent provisions against

for thirty-eight articles specified, as discriminations, and the work is done.

mentioned in the FAUlIIER last week. If it is thought better to have specialma-

'1'he line on which the two houses di- chinery to enforce the law, let eommls

vide is that of fodng vou». The Senate stoners be appointed and paid to do that

i.nsists on letting the roads establish work.

their own rates, while the House, though Now, that is what the people want,

acting timidly, urges that the Legisla- and what every member of the Legisla

ture shall fix at least seme rates. On ture promised them hewould help to do;

this matter we believe_therewill be trou-
but the Senate proposes to ignore the

ble. The Senate will not pass the House obllgationa imposed by those promises

bill, and the Housewill not pass the Sen-
and do no more than employ three gen

ate bill. Then there must be a commit- tlemen and a clerk to Inspect bridges,

teebf conference made up of members cars and depots and make suggestions

of both houses, and parliamentary usage and reports. The House is ready to

requires that a majorit.y of the members make good the promises of its members

of that committee from either house so far as certain articles are concerned

shall represent the friends of the bill provided that one shipper has enough of

which passed their house. If the com- anyone article to load a car with 20,000

mittee Qf conference fails to agree, then pounds. But for other kinds of proper

another like committeemust be appoint- ty in any quantity and for aquantity less

ed, and so 011.. '1'he prospect otsuch an than a car load of 20,000 pounds of even

agreement is not tavorabte ; and-should the thirty-eight articles specified, the

there be a failure "to agree finally, two rates are left for the commissioners to

years more must pass without any relief determine. If a man has 334 bushels of

on this important subject. wheat or 358 bushels of corn to ship at

Appreciating the diffleulties in the one time and in one car, he knows what

way of harmonizing conflicting opinions he may pay under this law; but if his

in�y public body, and conceding that shipment is less than that.he pays what

every iIldividual member of the Legis- the company may see fit to charge until

lature is honest and sincere in his con. the commissioners decide what small

victions of duty in the premises, we still quantities must p�y; and even then, the

feel at liberty to respectfully repeat our compann may deny that the rate so

suggestions concernlng the people's de- fixed is reasonable and go into court to

mand for legislatlon, It appears to us settle that question there. 'And if a

that there need be no embarrassment in farmer wishes to slaughter his hogs at

interpreting the meaning and scope of home and ship them dressed; or, if he

that demand. AU of the political par. cures his meat and ships that; or, if he

ties in their platforms, and in the public wants to ship fruit 01' any other product

addresses of their candidates and speak- of his farm or dairy in less quantities

ers, last autumn,committedeverymem-
than 2O,O()() pounds in one car, lie is sub

bel' of the Legislature to legislation regu- ject to-the same uncertainties,

lating railroad transportation. No par- We again submit that this is notwhat

ty or candidate was committed to the is expected by the people, and it is

yolicy of authorizing three men to effect strange that the members do not see it.

that legislation; btlt all were committed Some of them are fighting bravely for a

to the policy of the Legislature doing it. good law, and we do not blame them for

The law fixes the rates of toll that mill- yielding in minor points so long as they

ers may receive; and when a ferry is remain steadfast in matters essential.

authorized, the law declares the maxi- What we desire particularly to express

mum' charges the ferryman jnay make. is, that the people demand a schedule of

Now, that is what the people want done maximum rates for all persons and all

with the railroads. And it is not new property,andstringentmel1suresagainst
,

1 'I'h I
discrimlnation. The people have no de-

in Kansas legis ation. e aw now pre- sire to interfere with the management

scribes maximum rates for both persons .or the railroads. They want the rail

and property, and prescribes a great road men themselves to attend to that.

many other rules and regulations
for the '1'he people are parties to contracts for

management and control of rai I 1.'0,ads. It
transportation, and they want the rates
made reasonable and umtorms They

I.:equires that notice be given of the time don't wish to in,terfere with railroad

of starting trains, tliat su(\1ciellt accom- building; they have helped by millions

mod;l.tion to be furnished for passengHrs,
to bllild new roads, and haye millions

baggage, express gO,ods, freight, etc., re�
more to iiwest in the same way When it

beco.nie's necessary or proper. The peo

quires traills, to' be stopped at certain pie are friends of -railroads. ' 'rhey are

places and times, requll�es the receiving liberal and jus�. ,M\ they want is fair

of passengers and freight from other ness and eqmqtty. ,�et�hll�gsbe !'Iyened
" up; and let thl\) lJe dQl"lC In tl1!llaw.

lines of roaq, al1d m.any other plail1 and W!l w�Hh, \y11ile We <,!�re not hope, that

specific oQligations are p,laceq OIl tIle the lllelllbers o.f RQth houses would ta�e

nLiI�'oau eOlllpallies. l'hey il-re HOt allow" cO!lnse! of the tillles and frame and pass

ell to chan�e or receive n)Ore tlH�11 six a bill that, while it would be liberal in
all IT\argins to the railWaYS, wouid, at

cents a lPi!e for passengers, '.!.'UI'l IJ1,W the Sllme time give justica to every pa-

'also reqllirl'[:l classipcfI,tion of all kinds of tl'On of these great thoroughfares. �rllis

freight, and it fixes maximum rates for work mnst be done some time. - The

the different classes-" which rate shall people will rule in the end. If thework

is neglected now, new men will be caU

be 1)€)' one htt/it1./'e(l pounds. }'or distance eel to dUt.y. The faithful and the un-

less than fifty miles, twenty cents per faithful representative will have theil'

ton per mile for first class, fiftee,n cents
reward. The KANSAS F'AUlIlERwill pre-
serve the names of aU who vote or fail

for second'class, and ten cents �or third to vote on these bills, so that the people
class; for fifty up to one hundred miles, J.?ay know who ha� serve4 '�hepi 'faitn�

fifteen cents for second class an� seye� f\l�ly',
,,'" ,
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OUf! copy. one year,
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• 7.60
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Auy one "lyhlllK t.o secure a fr,_e CUllY for OUf': Y�'H,

may do 80 by 8t'odlnK hi, at OM "me, the MULMOOI' of

JfIut-J9Cltbera named hi anv one of ure t\bove three clubs,

tI('companled by tbe correapouetug amount
ut cush..

1¥ir RBII,IIBBR:-'l'he club mu.t "" .'ULL aud Ih.

CA"" muol accompany Ibe order, Ir you wllob tbe rREE

COllY ,80 Itate In your ordK!NSAR FAR'MER OoMPANY.

The price of .Mr. Swann's book is to

be one dollar.

Mr. A. Bllsworth advertises Russian

Mulberrv trees in the FAR�fEU. It was

he that sent us some fine samples last

Fall.

I

1-

We wish everyone of 0111' readers

would read Mr. Heath's report of the

Hiawatha Farmer's Institute. It is

brim full of goodmeat.
,----

It is a good time now to be getting

work horses in good condition for spring
work. 'I'here is no better feed for them

than oats and rye.

Reports from eastern railroad travel

show that substantial gains have follow

ed considerable reductions in fare. So

it, has been and will be here.

We have given the ladies a good deal

of room this week, and then have left

over two letters. Their' letters are in

teresting and' well written. 'I'he room,

we think, is well occnpied.

I
I

,

! j
I

i r
I

I
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Inquiries Answered.

'E. O. Southworth is referred to the

York NurseryCompany, FortScott, and

to 'I'rumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Seed

men, Kansas City, Mo. We know of no

iron fence post that is economical for

rarm purposes,

The Swine Journal is published in

Cincinn�ti, ou».
C. E. Reid has an answer in our cane

article this week, and will have more of

,he same kind soon.

X. 0, X. We havemislaid your name

and P, O. Will you please furnish them

to us, as we have a letter to be tlirect�1

to YOIl'�
We incline to believe that hardy catal

pa, Wlll yet prove to be the best timber

tree for We's�ern �ans�s. Early spring
Illallting is the best, Prepare the ground

de"!). "re will prepare all article for

next i!:!SIIl� "II western agriculture.

'I't.e Aiuericnu Herd Book, and Amer

ic.u: Short-hom Record may he had from

(�(JL L, r. Muir, i::iecretary, 115 Monroe

�t" Chicago, Ills. The last volume of

:\., H, IJ. is 2!, and it will be ready about

the tst of May. Last volume "r A, S.-

II. U. is W.
'

Hollillg bro,ulca!:!t wheat in t11e Spring

,i::; good when the roots have been lifted

,

IllllCh by freezing, The earlier it is d.o�e
a:i'"pr hunl freezing is pasL the better,

pl'!lvided the ground is dry enough not

i'" stic� much t!) the rol!er.
As to best llreed of fowls on a farm,

(!Ill: l-lrefere'llce i& tIle lQ.rge, laying yarie
Tie:;.' �llynlOuth BodiS are good, For

yap.! l'e�s we Iil�e tile inLlepenllt\llt Ban
ram, Clur ('OIIUQIlS Ul'tj op(�n for it di!1-

eus:lioll of this qucstiou:' Whut if; tho

", uest breed of chickens for the farID, and
',,,/, why',

Geo, H. Hughes can allswer the que::!

tion of L, Harriman. His address is

:8orth Topeka, 1(as,
G. E. :Meeker will find ,matter to his

taste in this issue of the }<'ARMER.

'" '_"'.�.! �

S, H. DOWIlS, of the Tope�a Seed

Ho�se, is pllshing his business to the

front, lIe has a large supply of fresh
garden and field seeds 11O"W on hand and

is prepnred to fill orders promptly. We

regard Mr, Downs as reliable and re

sponsible.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas
City, Mo., have prepared an Annual, a
neat little advertising book, for 1883iwhich contains a great deal of usefu

and interest.in� matter for farmers and

gardeners. It IS sent free on !tpp,I�?\_I:��o�.'
--._.--

"

Tlle f;lemi-alll1ual meeting of the .ae
public "Co,unty Horticultural SOCiety
will be held at Belleville, February 28.
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Brown Oounty Farmer's�ti�ute, ond day, led by A Carothel'l.
.

H� Ip4:I�e o� tht l!kecom;.ILni1I, ra���lllJ.at ten tons to the 1880, cost 1.04 cents per ton per mile.and
[From oUr Special Com.pondonL] n�!&1 adaptati��f.�I� huabandry to th� � I.� l�� th\lre.WI.!1!lan_ted"�7� �or� o,f in 1�1 the cost was 1.t8 cents p�J! .mile.

This Inatltute held at Hiawatha February 8th Stale aud advocateiilt aalhe only prolitable way· C&1l1t1ltibn-,and this year the. OrOP-lilJl:::Jlil.:"He esthiia�At thfr'C08t;.-f.ep�88li.l (the
and 9th was one of the most succeaaful and tnter-, .In whloh toufarm. The objection. urged BItl!olnat �"&mlf. Jle;!lPualde� It a IlJiO.f!t&!Jlelnduatry figm:es f()r .whieh liM n� f)een -n.'tfe up)

e"ting of the kind ever held In the State. ' It bad' mind··hUBliandry wu
thaUl.meant toemUllh ex· and urged that the farmers II1'OW It more 8ltte�- would� :betw�en U14 :amd 1.18 cents.

been well worked up by the FairA8Ioo1ation ,.and. peualv!,
machinery and tbetranaponat.!on o�part Ilyely.

. t: Th� 'b!R.�pasl!ed, th3, HQ��.; *onday
there was a large attendance of tbe repreaentatlve

of the grain. The raising of corn, bop,gral!8 and President Fairchild pve one of hhl charac�ris.; ,everung by. tAe ,foll��g v6't�:
farmers of the county. The s_lons were well cattle W88 the plan auggested, tic and able addre888B on "The Farmer'a Home," . ,Yea!il-AlIim; Ail.derson·...:.AciittlNgo�t,

employed with able and practical addrCIBeI, es-
An addl'88ll on Catlle l!.alBlng WILB IP.ven bl': W. In which lae treated olthe arcbltecture, the con- .A:rnott�assettioBeesen, r.tushe.ll,. BlS

MliyS and dlscus810nH.
S. White, a noted Sborthorn breeder, of Sabetha, venlencB!l,of tbe d,lIr�rent apartm�nts, and thelnL' se�Do

.

r, Bor n, Bq.�ij:,,, lll!l;to�" ;But-
1'he tact and skill of the prllllding omcer, J. M.

Kas. Fifty cenll for corn can be realized by the fluenOOl of the home. Theaddreaarecelvedmlirk· �10 ��IC�IIT:i� ��T{�:II}'Yg��f�!'I)°��'
Boomer,dldllluch towards achieving the great raialngofcattle. HehadnofaltblnallpurpcBe eda�n\!Qp.·.. Yrt'·D . b' . B e Eld

-

auccess attatned, President Falrohlld'andPro-
atock. OnebreedwlLBlumclent, For dairy pur- In thedlao11ll1ou on Corn Culture, the 119111111; en� F aVIS, ixon, unsmer

'" er,

fessors Shelton and Fanyer of the State A eul- POles he mentioned the·Jerseys, Alderneys .and procesawu unlvertally recommended The ex. EGI s, Ra'!-llkner;., Foster'GGamble.j.;..Gla�s,
, H I tel .' be r Sh rth 9T. da d

reen (I'll ey) tiIeeVer rever HerZIg

cultural College, lent their chal'8lllterlatill able
0 s ns, ror ,�, 0 oms, nere.or ,an perlence o.(1f4ting corn hasbeengrea.terln Brown Hicks' lioffman Isel .'james • jolu1son'

PB91stance to the Institute The earnest work of
Polled cattle, The Shortborns date back hun- than In any other county In the State Kn

'
"'.. 'K Yl, L'" f'lt

'

. . dreda fy rs dl ·11 tb dOh d ed
.,. -v .

.' apll6nuerger( a e mgen e er,

tbe profeBBors and the farmers at tbls Inatitute
0 ea as a s no ree.

.

ne un r Fruit CUlture Wall dlscnued by Mr. Grubb, a LowK'MarttiI Davis) M�rtiii .(�:Miami)
will give a fresh Impetus to the demand tor more yeai'll ago they were considered the best milkers, m",n of40 years experience, and one of the oldest McCleverty, McPherson., iMontg�ery:
and practical knowledge needed, for the general

but now they rank 8S the best beef �reed. On hO!1lcultutiBts In the State. He recommended McTaK�rt" Pauly, .Neall_y, PO�f, Peti
or special farmer. Too mucb emphaelscannot be

the Ille of Jersey, 7 miles square. are 12,000 cattle the planting of trees In furrows and trenches In- john, Reeves, (Harvey), ,RlltUdolpJi, ,Rob

placed upon the valueof suoh a88oclatlonl, where
theOriginal home of tbe Jerseys, the belt butter atead ortn holds; and the trees should be well ertson, Reeves, (Republic),�Ryan, Rus

farmers meet and Interchanae Ideas and 8ltper. �reed. He advised ralalog �he best beef cattle. cu:tlvated until thep begin to bear. 11hen the or- sell, Scott, SChIlling, speer,'SIilith�tewlences, learning h.w successes and fallurn have hll: Oth�rs were:uttlng 1,4 ,OllOunds ofbeef on .chard should be lown to clover. TreeIIshoulil be art, (Allen), ·Stearns,J :Stewart, ;r.1:ont

been made; learn new methods, new Ideas, In
ana ve, e cou I mere easily DUt 1,800 on a planted.one rod apart, then later cut out 10 that gomel'Y),'Stewllrrt (Chero�!le)l ' utton

short are waked up to a renewed Intereat In their
Shorthorn with tbe I&me amount of feed and reo ·one halfBhould be bear.ing trees Plant the trees (AndeI;Spn), S�ne, Swe��, S,ut'ton: (Ly

own business and In fact are made better and.
allze two cenll per pound more. In selecting a ,always iii the sPflng anll patronize home nurser. on),�W1tltonil T1m!ll0�g, �a:ter_s>,lWarner,

more Intelligent farmers by having participated
cow or bull for breeding, obaerVil that they have lea. White, We s, Wimer, WillhOlte"Wood-

In such mE.etlngs.
all the good beef polnta &B well as constitution. A vote of thanks W88 tendered the Profe88ors in�}1r. Speakel1--83.. " .....,..1

The Institute opened promptly lipon a dlaoua.
The top and lower lines should be �arallel. He from the AgriculturalColle8eanc!to the chairman ;L't,ays-Arnold, Bl,1'ant, qa'J.P.Oll!\t Car-

slon of small grains. Brown county 18 a corn
did not favor a flabby brisket. The cattle ped- for his Tery emclentwork.

ter of Chase I Clogston, Crichtonl

county and the ralBlng of small grain ILB a busl.
diem received a deserved rebuke; they had done A regular Institute was formed· at the cloEe of Drought, Gabnel, Gille� Green or

npss Is haz trdoU8. Fall wheat Is likely to be win
more to Injure the tboroughbred bualoe811 tban the HeMlon with J. K. Boomer 88 President. and. Leavenworth, Hargrave; . tlo,?vert�Ke�-

t .klll d htl th blnch bug is a drawback to any other one thing. Nine out of every ten so· T L Brundage as Secreta HEATH.
. yon,Mayhew, McAfee, Mernt;ti, Myels,

r�SlngeS�r�g :he:t� Rye, In the oplnl"�' of Mr. called thoroughbreds are gradea or very plaIn
. .

,
.

ry.

O!-'Ile�'TRh�a, Schnebley_, Seaton, Street.
()arothprs ts the �e8t of small grains, becaUBe It

bred animals, He advised the buying of pure, The Legislature, TItus, .. urner, Veale, Venard, W�ru:ton
, breds direct from the breeder whOle bUBlness

-26. Abse�tees, 15.
can be utilized for p&lture. Oats lB affected with

will not permit him to make a�y mlsre enta. Since our last report, and up to yes- U:pon the passage of the bill the fol-

rust, and it does not pay to raise It for shlpplng- tlo
.

Pno,J
terday morning, a good deal of workwas lowmg name<!_gentlemen ):Iresen�.d pro-

only for feed. ThespeakerfurtherurgeddiB90ur· ;s'CShlto addr I done,though but little of l·t has-an·y tests: E.S.W. Draught, 'Geo:W.Ga-

aging the raising of flax and barley. Others ro . 11 n gave an etIII on mprovement briel, H. T. Green, W.· D. Street', E. J.

agreed that next to corn wheat growingW&l prof
or Stock. Speaking of the special adaptation of special inter,est to the people genel'ally. Turner C. S. Calhoun;' A�· B. Ma.'yhew,

ltable. It was generally recommended that the
stock raising, he regarded this Improvement of A ''''ood'many bills have been passed by A. C. Merrltt'BB. C. Arnold" Eli..Q.'itus,

I paramount Importance. LIve stock are iald to " W M Rh J K J N V
th .. plowing should be done early, and the argeet be BO many machines for converting farm prod. the House and by the Senate, but none • . ea,.. enYQn;., • • en-

Kraln aud purest Heed selected. 'Various opinions ts I tEl d passed J.-th houses. A bl'll was m'tro- ard, Geo. D. Orner, W. H. lJart�i�' .'13. F.
were given for and against leaving the grouad

uc no money. xper ments, ma eat 1i;astern UfJ Bry_an1 John Ha.rgrave, J. B. IMcAfee,

rough. The press drill was discussed and the agricultural colleKeft, found that It took one h..lf duced to provide for the appointment of P. P. J!jJder·. . .• .
'

dperlencl! with It had been qnlte utlBfact,ory.
more feed to make a pound of flelh with scrub Sheep Inspectors in every county of the

. The gl'Ounds of proteat w�rt;l various,
.tock than It did with I�proved stock. He dlB-

State t f t t refusal to IL!imit certain amendments;
'rhtl dlar.u·slou 01) rotation of crops WIB opened couraged the Idea of every farmer trying the art ; one :0 encourage ores ree

that the bill· discrlminateB against cer-

lJy Samucl Detwiler, Tbls country Is eSjJeclally of raising all tburoughbred�; thl. 18 tbe 'work of planting; one establishing the office of tain products of the ·soil, '!that! the rates

adapted to rotation of crops, but the wantof fenc· the special breeder, Raising good grades I. In county assessor; one to appoint a State fixed are :too high; that the toads ought
.,. was against It. It al�o prevents the land from the. line of every farmer. Qattle raising ranks Inspector of Assessments; one to pre- to be classifieu; . tha.t . t]J,e ,provisions
washing and strengthen" and rests the land. fI t I th II tock b I th I

.

t di
. .

t'
'

t lao
ra n eves IlIne88; eprcesaremore ventsellingtoypistolstominors',oneto agams scnmmalOn are no p m

A systematic rotation of crops bad never been uniform and less fluctuating, and the animals are ' enough, etc. .' J J •

practised yet. Stock raising Is not to be Ignored; less liable to dilleue than oth�r cl&88ea of atock
establish a State Land office. A large It'was expected that·a: communication

bllt, taken In connection 'wlth this, gives the best and do better on our native products. Breeding number of petitions asking for railroad direct from railroad men would be 1£re-
success. Mr. BJomer explained the plau'in IllI·

"

Kn t d to th H t d h
Is no great mystery. Good judgment should be legislation were' presented. Mr. ap- sen e e ouse yes ef ��. e

lIols of ralslnlr corn, then small grain,and finally, exercised In selecting breeding animals with ref. penberger present,ed at one time the kinS!lndat.·e does. not .need anything,,9,f that

pastTire or meadow, and thu. retain the fertility IIerence to soil and c mate. names of about 8000 petitioners, nearly
of thtl 8011, Prof. Shelton stated that his leoture The.Professor dllscribed the native hom!! of the
on this subject, "fell flat" on the Institute In Riley dlfftlrent breeds of cattle in England For the all of whom asked for the fixing of max

CUIlU!:y. The soil there had not felt the need uf cultivated portion of thl. State he recommended imum rates. One petition, signed by
It; however, he considered rotation a fundamen· the Shorthorns and Hereforda; for the I'lains, 948 women of Nemaha cowity, was pre
tal principle·of agriculture because It bad to do Devons and Polled cattle. sented, asking for the suppression· of
not only with present, but deeply concerned Cu· How to Improve: The sire Is the great agent th li t ffi Th ·tt
ture crops.. He strongly urged that It be done and factor and Is considered one half the herd.

e quor ra c. e e<>mm1 ee ap-

systematically. ·It is a �Imple thing to do. On Tbe male should be medium or undersized. Red pointed to look into the Leavenworth

the cflllpge farm, tbe plan is, first corn. then call color Is merely a hobby. and this mania has done private charitable institutions made a

ur millet, followed by seedlDg to tame grIB"es. the Shorthorns InJury , Select with regard to vi· favorable report. So, we may expect
Draft horses WBB the subject of an -y by lir, tal points. Prepotency Is an es.entild point as twenty or thirty thqusand dollars of the

Holt. While Brown county can boast of many II I t on constitution Whll th brisk twe aa s s r g . e e e people's money' to be unlawfullv aiven to.
very good horoes. the average horse Is not heavy Is not valuable for beef,lt Indicates a _good heart..

e·

buough for the work, and usually is reduced to a The hair alBO Is an Index of good or bad qualities. these local organizations.
skeleton. Thill breed was not only able for our The dam should be mature before breeding. The Senate, after discussion, refused
work, but he could always be sold at a good fig' D. K. Babblt In discussing "Horaes ofAll Work" to pass Mr. Hackney's bill to submit
ure. A. horse weighing from 1,200 to 1,400!bs was Id th a myth and only e I ted I th1& ey were x s n e woman suffrage to ·a·vote of the women

recommended. He thought our Importers of mlnda ofmen. The term should be dropped from T
henvy horses charged an exorbitant price. Mr. our premlulR IIsll, and Agricultural Horaea sub-

of the state. he Senate adopted a res-

Davis ativocated the rat.lng of �eavy h01'8es as a stltuted. For this he recommended the Cleve:· olution to submit to the people a propo

vrofilatJle Industry, on account of the ready mar- land Bays or Park Horses. They sbould be 16X sition to anIend the constitution so as to

ket fur them. hands high, medlum,dark· colors,and.able to trot give fiv,e -J1,ldges to the Supreme Court,
Prot. FaUyer gave a valuable paper on the II I � I ute 0 b tte d I h 1 SOOam e n our m n 'r e r an we g '. and a countycourt in every county. Mr.

"Cheml.try of Feecllng. He reviewed at length or 1.400 poundl. Such horses are SUited for every .

,
. .. .

the various (,,,,ad elemenls and. gave the nroper purpose of the general farmer.
McAfee s resolution askmg' Congl'esl! to

proportions to be fed to dltferent live stork. In Tame GrlLBses was discuued by the chalrmau, take action toward protecting American

�IQslng he toucbed UPOIl enstlage, giving the J, M. Boomer. He had been relrarded lucky In cattle from contagious. diseases was

n,o.luts ot advocates and· opposers, and tlle p,;lnts dl b bl t th I
" see ng; ut t II was HO e CMIl; t WBB merely passed. A resolution was adopted ask-
artl about ev.en pro and COIl, and ruust tlnally be Sid Ith th

aettled as to Its utiUty by the cost 10 dollars and
perseverence. ow ng grass see w 0 er ing Congress to put lumber on the free
grain Is not recommen<led, unless It should be . .. .

cents. with rye and that pastured In the fall. The beft h�t. Two congr�sslOnal appOl't10�ent
The discussion of cattle and hog feeding was results had been obtained Is sowing timothy and bills have been mtroduced'-One m the

led QY J, P. DavIs. Tbls branch of agricultnral clover, about o;\e third of the latter. HII tame House. These will ocoupy a good deal of
Industry is 8, source of great reveuue. The mar· gra�ses were good tor pastllre from April Iii toNo· time.

keting of ul'aln should be dlsoouraged,80 much vember 16. He advised tryingorchard grass, blue Discussions. on the two railroad bills

better reRults oan be obtained by feeding to live grass and alfalfa.
-one in Senate, Kelly's bill, and one ill

Iltock, Stock should be well sheltered, have plen· Mr. Elliott stated that from four acres of clover the Uouse, Committee's bill, occupied a
ty of water, salted at least once a week, and awlne and timothy meadow, be bad SEcured 24 loads of io.o!\ �e� ot time. This is commented

abould have plenty of bedding, wblch should be hay averaglug 1 500 pounds to the load or 18 tona upo.n In a.nother plaoe. The most con

changed frequently. Cat.tle feeding was recom- of hay.
' 'Spicuous featux:e of the discussion was

menderlln the mORt glowlog terms, but as a prof·
.

C. H. Iseley gave an Inter�tlng pap.er On Gen. tn� l\�ost uDlvel'sal absence of a':1Y
itable business, compllred to raising grain for eral Farming. In which hc prellllnted facts o� gen-, t�g like broad .and �omprehensIVe
IUlLrket. Several cautious were suggested, such erallnterest, Includlnl; tl,le �ntel\\lctv.aland�ora,1 VIeWS of the subJect m hand: We

as losses by death tluctuatlng prices, bad seasons, phrases of the B\lb�ect
watcbed the repo�s closely a':1d failed to

&c: but It was generally agreed that feeding W&I Ed ... • ",' b' b
see-or hear anythmg purportmg to bA a

uoa"on .or .. armers WRS an a ,e trea.tlse y digest of the railroad subJ'ect, thoul:gh
·preferable to marketing. W. S. White sugge�\ed M N ttt A ICI Itu I U I

that while leedlng cattle they should b.\I (olIQ,wed
r, u, ng. gr I �a co eges, expel'lmenta facts and figures were frequently called

h
fd�ms, hls�ltuws av,d go.o.d papers were some of for. No 'argument based on commer-

with hogs and t e cattle shQu,ld bl! o.n the market tb.e fllll\o.rs tha,t we should avail ourselvea of. 'cin' '""ac'it'ts or raill'oad' stat1'stics so far as·
t,ef"r" the range cattle beg-1m to be sli��ped. �I � I II d

.
.....11 , ,

SHeml p,ese.nt ad voc�ted feed,lng corn alone and
�he SID, armcr lit e moat nee y, 'l'he educa- 'we know was presented. The commit-

,
. tion aho.uld be thorough; the eye, ear, mind and tee .bill was made to stand as the argu-

�oi an,Y ':roVgb,ne&s," no\ morl! tha,n Wil,l neoes· Id h be I dhand Ihou eac cult vate . ment of the majority and though at-·
qary til. k�ep Rtoc.k weV regl,J,l&tet\. The Institute Sorghum Culture was dlscus.ed by J, G. BlI.bblt. tacked by general propositio.ns, no one

,vas Il:bollt el\ually divided on thl. question. It In reviewIng the hlatory of the industry a high appeared either willmg or competent to
was geueflllly advised to raise your own feed and tribute W&B paid Mr. Hedges, of St. Louis, now back his assertions with facts. The
stock, lind full feed the calf or pig until you are deceased, a pioneer 01 thl. InduRtry. The best best in that line Wa!! a lett�· from Mr.
ready to m�rket them. Ste'!rR at the 'age of S f
years should be bought for feedlng,ILlJjteadofget.

soil for cane is dry sandy loam. Goodseed.hould Sargent,· general freight agent 0 the

tlng them younger.
be "sed and well tested prior to seeding. Itahould Fort Scott & Gulf road, stating tnat the

Glmeral ],'armlng W&I the first topic of the sec· be drilled to the deptb of one Inch and cultl""ted transportation of freight ovel' its line, in

From the K.',C •. .i����tpr we see tha

the Kansas State Cane.�rowers and

Manufacturers'.As80cijltion will.D;leet in
convention at Topeka' Wednesday the

21st inst. A special requ,est is !3xtended
to every one interested in t4e, produc
tion of sugar and SYlUP in �ansas to be

present. Samples of syruP., su,gar, seeds,
contributions and rElPorts from every
county in the State are urgently desired,
to make this, the first annual meetingat
success. '.

.

.'

'

: '.

Henry Avery, Wakefield, Kansas, has
just added six more pure-bred Percheron
horses to his already fine herds bought
from M. W. Dunham, of Illin?�s.

THE MARKETS.
. .I\! fr.' 'I �r

=

By Tel£{}rC1!ph, FelYru.ivru 12, 18ss:
I
I:

__
I

Chlc·la.
. The Drnvers' Journal reporta: .

CATTLE Expon steers 6 OOa6 !IO; good to choice

sblpplng Ii 10&5 60.

HOGS Common to good mixed packing 6 00a

660.
.

Chicago, Feb .. 12. Wheat March o.pened at

1 06�. Corn Mob opened at 65%c.

at. Leul••

The Western Live StQck Journal rellOrll!:
HOGS Active and strong yor)rers, 6 400660,

CATTL� Good to choice shlpplo·g, 62$'1575.
St. Louis, Feb. 12. Noon. Wheil.t Red winter

Mch lllX. Corn· ],'eb' 51�: 'Moh 152Ys, •

.
-.

Kan••• City.
The Live Stock Indicator Reports:
CATTLE Marltet dull and ",eak: native steers

ave,aging 1844&1471 Ibs.5 O()&5 25; stockers and

feeders, 4&4 60; cows, 2 701\3 60.

HOGS Market" firmer and 5a10c ·lligher: lots
averaging 225a410 Ibs·sold at 6 40a685.

SHEEP Market 'Bteady;' natives· iueraglng 97
lba'BOld·at 8'81). ·'w

Pri.ceCurrent rePorts:. '.
."

WHEAT Market unsettled; "No,' S caah, 84c

bid;' No.2 caah, sales at 1I-2%e. .. I:' ;

CORN Market weaker; No.2mixed cash, salea

at4�. j·t· .•
OATS No.1 Casb, Blic bid. I, .". I
BUTTER Weak and slow.' ! . !'!)

EGGS Market.unchanged; 23�2lic per doz,

"

9
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Barli Vegetable.,'
It il now time for US' to beginwork if

weexpect to grow very, fiarly vegetables.
I lOW the seeds ,of those k\n� ,f1=om the

�t to themtddle ofMarch,.in
hot beds

or the greenhouse; or if
these are not to

,be had; a sunny window of the house

" wUl do. I use boxes one foot wide by

.. . �o feet long, and three inches deep,
··made of half-inch lumber, These I fill

with gopd soil and soW' the seed in drills,
eoverlng the seed lightly. . :

For early cabbage I· .plant, ',Jersey

I
'Wakefield and Henderson's Early Sum

mer, and forsecond e�rJ,y,Winningstadt;

TheAcme tomato is one of the best

,early v�ri�ties. They are invariably

1ID09�� and very free· frorp .f9F' I have
tb1I variety from the orjg:i.J;l,llotor, Mr.

Livingston, and it is:pure. I savedquite

& quantity of seed' from the best spe�i-

, mens,and for two letterstampsWiUmail
, )1' \

any reader of theF
ARlIIER a p��k.et�

I also sow a fewlpepper, egg plant and

cauliflower seed.
. After the seeds sown

ill boxes are up,' abOut 't'htee hiCIles, I

�splant into othel' boxes, lfke tpose
.own in, two inches apaDt each way.

Sometimes I s�t' � few in t\vo-inclr potlt:"

I have S\lcc.essfully used old. fpiit and

oyster cans.. These I:cut in tw.oWith an

olli chisel, and then cut a good
sized hole

ill tlle 'bOttom of e�ch, and over this

.
pl8ce 'a chlp of w�d.

'

.:f,il� �h� h'alf can
with rich SOil, a,nd in:each place; a sj.ngle

plant. Mv idea for 'tbis I iii that when

ready fot plantiQ�"out'.I ciiI!. pl!tce my

thumb on the c�ip and push the Iball of
earth out entire lind not check the

growth of the' plant in the least·, The,

pots �'Qest" ·b.ut are �ot always at

hand, while.the·cans are a nuis�nce and

many will be glad to ,be able,to utiij:te

them in this way. Plants groWn lit tliis �

way sbolJ].d not be kept· taomoist,
as to :

cause them' to grow' tender/and sPrad-,

ling. About_every ten days take a sharp

case knife,and draw it through, the soil, . ,

down to the bottom of the1box, between

each row of plants, both ways, of those

aet in boxes. This cuts off all side roots

and causes each plant to grow a perfect

mass of short, fine roots; so essential fOJ;
lucceBsful transplanting. Ten days be

fore .setting out iii. the gartlen they

lhould.be hardened of!! by graduallyex

posing them, night andday; in open ai1=.
.

, J, H. PEARSON.

Ainsworth, Iowa.

When·a,cowboy gdes Into a Westemnews

paper office to
demand satisfaction, the edi-

10r always explains that the
assistant who

wrote that article "has just gone' out to kill

• man, butwill be back
in a few minutes."

The cowboy never waits.

A man at a hotel fell the whole length of

a flight of stairs. Servants rushed to pick

him up. They asked him If he was hurt.

"No," he replied; "not at all. I'm used to

cominfi down that way.
I'm a life insurance

l,ient.

John, the new colored boy, being rather

cold one evening, and having no more cov

erlni, took down a picture of a glowing

chromo sunrise, and put it on his bed, sleep

� warm during the remainder pf the night.

People who wonderwhy men's hair tum

iI&Y before their whiskers should reflect

that there Is' abotlt twenty years dill'erence

111, their respective ages.
.

'.

H H. Lo\CKoEY, Poabod,., Xan
... , broeder

or Short·

,
• born ""ttl•.

H,nl nu«.....n IUU li�atI ur bro.dln, JAOOB,VOST,
Nonb Top.kA. Kan..... (P 0 box 818).

CO".. Cuolce stock lor ...1. eh.'AP. Good n,llk!".., b��er or pur. blood
BNwn L."horM-lhe

cuaiu-

• ta,unlO'. Invitee corro;Jlpo"d.u�e And mspecuon or pion la,.'r.. A few ..ulug. or chOice e,9.' lor lillIe.

, �e.l'Ii. SaM.C4ClIuu �uBrau"""l.
! ' tJ.GO fbi 18. ,

.

PICKETT
&,HESSHAW,Plattaliurs','M9, breed- hLy[ftOUTH ReCKS a speclRlty. I have a few

en olthe Oltrords. PrinceM. I<enick. Rose.
of r Pure-bred Plymouth Rock fowls for sale,

eharon, Wiley, Young Mary, Phyllil. and oLher, COckerels.2 and PulletaS( each. EI1I1l8 In lealOn

popula..tralnllof tlhort horns,
tltocitforlllllii. ai.l�for18 MRS, J P WALTERS EmporlR Ku.

Platta.b:tl'lf II
near,Leavenworth.!

,. .
,

.

, W'"VJl:LAND
POULTRY YARDS.WRveland. 8hsw

B 11'. DOR�N. Bnnltol?-J CoI!per Co •.!.Mo., breed- nee counl,y. Kan.... W. J, Mc(.;o)!n, bl'f'eder or

• erof t!HORT,HORN CAfTLE, l;OTSWPLD" LI.ht Brahmll8, Plymouth ,Rocks, Brouse Turk.y.

8HROPBfllRE and SOUTH-DOWN tlHEEP., and P.kln Duck., Btock for ...1. now. Xii. for
batch·

'.
In,ln aeaaon; allO Bull" CochlD ••,..

BUCKEYEHERD,B,T.Bennett&Co" P1Y:D:1o"U.'tl::L
::R.ook._

safford Kan·as, BreaderofShort·hnr.n
Cattle.

P

YOU]J1i BULLB FOB BALE.' BRONZE TURKEYS, EMBDEN GEESE, PEKIN

L
PAllMER"tU1'll"O�.-MIMOurl,B�;r�

DUCK8,SCOTCHCOLLEYSHEPHERD
I'UPPIES.

•
porterorTJlOROUGHBRED

sHORT·HORNS. and GRA.DE JERSEY HEIFERS, for sale. at all

Stock Cor saIl. Mention "Farmer. tllne" Egp for setllng" In,season.

OAltl,AND
STOCK: FARM HERD. W. ii. White. J. M. ANDERSON, Salll'la,

Ku.

1 ,lIa�lha, N;tt�'K��olft�·��:l.�� .

='l!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!=,!!!i,!!!!!!=========�

Youn,stock I"r lillie.
NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

�
.K. GIFFORD & SON, Milford. Kal.,

breedel'1l

1 •
oflllhort-Horn cattle: Rose of t!haron, Fla.t THE KAN8AS HuME NUk�KRY. 'fheillri�st

U eek Mar)'s and Josephirillll. with 6th Duke of assortmeur of standard.Tried and New �'l'Uit

Acklam and Young Mary Duke 17th at head of aud'Ornamentats. TrOles uf rellot m9rlt "net true

berd • .stock lor I&le, ..

. . to llame, i"cludlng uew Apples, Peaches, Orten-

lal, HY,blld. bhllllt {I'oof 1:'001UB. Cbum"ioll alld

, OAK'WOODH1Ul-D;C;S.E1Chholtz.
Wichita,Ku. othllr QuluceB, }tusslan Aprlcot.8; D"wu, Ever·

.

, LIVE ilT60K AUCTIONEER,
.

bell.rlni IIolld Rus.lallMulberry.
promlslugGrapes,

..nd Breeder of
Olarl1eat aud hardy Small Ftuitl, HedKe Pillollta,

PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTL� etc. ' 1'1lce list to applicanta,
.

A. H. GRIESA,
LawT�nce. KHII88.1

SEEK
.

health and avoid sickness:
.Instead of feeling tired .and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh.and strong?

You can continue 'feeling
miserable and good for' no
thing, and no one but your
self c:an find fault,but ifyou
arc. tired of that kind oflife,
you can change it if you
choose." i

How j By getting one

bottle ofBROWN' IRON BIT

TERS,and'taking it regularl�
according to directions:

1

! ,

Ma��er4:Ohio; )rc\Y; ,26,·.88r:
Centlemen :-1 have IUflllt"edwith

pain Inmy ,Ide and back, andcreat
loreness on 'my breast,wltli .hOat

I ,I lDtJ'pain� aU, througb 'my,bodY"at�

,
.tended wllh&reatweakness, depra.
shIn 'o( spirits. and IbIS of arl�

".', lite. Ilbavua�en levotal different
.

modlclnes,andw... trc;>tedbyProm1
hient· Phi1lclans formy

liver, kid

;' , 1110)'1, an .plnn. but larotnorelief,
, I ��Uih <1 Woul� tty Brown', Iron

, ;Bltten; I ·h�ve now take�on' bottle
, and a halfand am about well-pain

In sido and back 'aU iOn"_'orenosa
,111,1 out of,"I,Y br�a,s!, and I ba>:e a

good appellte, and' am pining h"
,

:�i:fli'and Oesb. hcan jUillybe
&bolti"rtV_JlutlkUuI.. ;

]OBH K.Ax.i.amIu. i •

BR.aD....' DIRECTORY.,
" , Mr•• M••• HEATH,

. .

lIJ...i1'r or an" DH.ler In Pure·hnod PLYMOUTR

UIrcU qf 1Aru,'..... urllU.,
""" bemuri«t." ,��- 1tO,lUlXS.'Eaa

In ."""0. For price, IIpply to IIlr &(\.

...• .lh,..."",." /01' tIO.80per_,
Of"t6.ou /oi '_,. ..".,/11; _d�-,-,",,",F�o_u_t.._u-,a,,-K_a_n_IU_._. ...,....

_

_" """_,,m.. ,>I.W ,.._.
A,_ of ,,.. JlG�

"

"'"' be -' 1M atI__ ,,� ,,.. """"-� .",.. MOUND
CITY POULTRY YARDS, bJ'eeder of

_"""
'-, blgb·clase thoroughbred Poultry. PlYmouth

Rookl. Light BrahmlUl, Buff Oocbtns.
and Amer·

lean tlebrlghtl. All of the flnelt stratn� In the

country. tlend for circular and price
1I8t.

AddrellS S. L. IVES, P. M ..
Monnel CIt.,. 1(u.

50 PURE BRED SHORT-HORNS, popular fam·"
.

... 1I1ea and deep milkers, for sale. Buill
=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!========�

'read)' for service. Also 40 head Improved Poland

t,hluaa, from hest breeds In 111. and Ohio. H• .8•.

�COTT, Bcdall�!..,M_o",. _

GUILD'"
PRATl', Capital View Rtock Farm, WELCH'" WELCH. Attorney. at law. 173 ltan...

SllvAr Lake, KtlB., breed�rll of THOROUGH.
Avenue, Topt:ka, Kanus.

lUtED SHORT·HO'H.N (lATLL'E, and JERfI.I!:Y THOS. H. BAIN Att'y at Law L T CoLDBI1.)I

REI.) SWINE. Spring Pigs for sale In season.

'
•• .

.

In-oey IUd Swine a "speclntl". Corr8llpondence 8AIN'" COLDREN,
Real Estate and Loan ]Ira-

soliCited.
. '.

kers. MOlle), 011 Farms at 7 per clmt,

---

180 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kaa.

M WALTMIRE. Carbonllale.
KIl8 .• hreed-r or thor.

.

• ollgbbred aud hlMh IIralleSh"l't·hOln""ttJe;
Ches· 8RODEK80N

&- KLAUER, U!9 Kansaa avenue.

ter Wbll.e holl"; LI,bt H....hU.... aud Bl&cl,.' Spanish" Topeka. .MalluracLurerb of fine

cblckena. Oorre.pondence solicited.
.

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Wholesale and retail <Iealers.
.

,. 0:,1
' . "

" C...,••
, •

KAN�AS srATE POUI,TRV YARD:i. N. C. W.s·

Plyn!��I�hl:ko�k���:tn;�o:;,����P.RI�l"'l::i�bD�J��� of

l
DUTCHEi:t. No, 9U Madisou St • South Topeka.

• Kas.. Breeder Of FIIoncy
CDlckens. has for sale

Light and Ollork lirahooa Cockerels, and Light

Brahma Pullet.; also Black Cocbln C:ocker"'s.

Cheap; from S2 to 13, Eggs In seasoo from above

• '

at 82 for 18. Stock'warrauted pure
..

$5·to $'20 pe�lle.yathome. s.�ple8 worth 15 17ANSAS,STATE
POUI.TRY VARDS, Clio. Iowa.

free. Aadrey Stinson & Co,. Port- K N. U' and JIll.. tI ..ate W..I.rHpll1. propr's. Bud

lillld, Mutlle.
.

, , bl'Oieden orPlymoUlb Rock and Bla�kSpaulsh Poultry.

Some 'people treat their frlenqs as they do

an orange-they squeeze all the juice out of

it, and then throw it away.

-

,

1/ 'a�Q.WN;S IRON BITTERs j�
compo$ed ofIron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other

standard remedies, making
a 'remarkable non-alcoholic

tonic, which will cure Dys
pepsia; Indigestion,Malaria,
Weakness; and relieve all

Lung an'd Kidney diseases.

"�Grade Clydesda'ies.
For �ale, three Grade Clyd�ale.Hone8, aged 2,

" and 6 years In the sprin!r. They are allcUmated,

good color and sure breeden. A bargain If pur.

chased soonl·as I am going out oHl1e;bnslneu.

A.ddress ' W. GUY. McCANDLESS.

,I I: Cottonw09d FlLlla. Kas.

TJlE .MIAMI NURSERIES, Loulsllurj1(. Xu.,
Apple.

Cherry, Peach, Pear aud Plum tret-I, swall t'ruU.

planla,0...... Hedge, Apple _lInli
...nd .l!.out �rafla.

tlend tor prlcellola. Addre..
CADWALI,AOER BROS.,s

Lnulsburll, Ka.

Stark Nursery
481h year ,00 ucres, Cat·

• slogues free. llllendius

purcb..sera w1l1 uo well to get their order. book·

"d early; trees for springbeing
scarce throu!lhout

tbe COUll try. ST..B.II: & (.;0 .. Loul.i11olla. Mo •

S 000 0'00 One and two years old HEDGE

, ,
PLANTS, for BtaSOD8 of'� alld

'88. WHULE;ALE and RETAIL.

Apple, Peach, Pear aud Cherry trees, Grape

y1p.�" and other nUl'I!I:r), stock,
.

. .:
BAltCOCK & STONE,

Nortb Topeka. KIIo8.

Topeka Bu.lne•• Card••

FERNALD BROS., (successors to J. W.Stout"

Co.) Marble and Granite Monuments, Tomhe,

Head'stones, etc., 157 and 159 Quinc)' street, '1'0'

peka. All work executed In tbe hlgbest style of

,the art. Satisractloll gunranteed.

O HOLMES, DRUGlHSl', 247 Kas,
Ave, I have

• the agency for Semple's i:icotch Sheep Dip.

w.�I,�!l I s�lI atmanutacturers price.
'

_

WALTER
MORGA.N '" SON Irvlnll, Manball ()(lun·

ty, KaU8ll8. Breeder.
01 HE1U';FU_II.DOA'�

GUDGELL '"
SIMPS0N:�Pl"'R8nt .HIlI.

Mo .. Import

en and B..-en or ...e.'efoHI and Polled ADgUI

""ttl•• Invlle correapondence
aud uu luspectlon or tlltilr

berd••

§!:O.
B. PALMER. Undertaker, 261

Kans'6 AVII'

nue, 'ropeka. Kamas. dealer
In all kinds of

C oth. Wood IIoud Metallc Cases and Casketa, Of

fice ope� and telegrams.received at all hoW"S ot

the nlglit.

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY '" WEST, - - PROPBIETOBB.

Comer Flnh & Central Sbl., Kansas City. Mo.

Located near the business center, only two

square. west 01
Board or 'i'rade building, Armour

Bros. bauk Eank or Kansas City and Bank of

MI8!\ourl. House newl), furulshed, Union Uepot

street CRrs pass !-he. doo� every five minulAlll.

Terms 12.00 ann 82.50 'Per day.

SA, RAWYER, Manhattan,
KRnsRs, Live Stock

• Allclloneer. Sales Dlllde Ru)'whcre III the

West, Good rererencps.

Russian Mulberry.
I will forwar<1 by mall, prepaid. 100 cUltlugs

(or f2,OO;

50 cuttlnas tor 11.00; 2.i cuttlDII"
for 60 cents. AliO. 0ua

dozen one·year-old tree. ror '1.00.

A. ELLSWORTII,

HutchInson. (Rello Ct'.). Kaa.

-- Aud large .toclt of Apple, Pear, Plum,

'l!e�ch Cherry,
Apricot Qllln,ce. Grape Vine Grt'ii

r II! RIIo"pberrr, Su)'der'g Blackberry,
and Im ..,l

-- frult8,EVOlrgreen",Roses, etc.
The be'lIhlp'

plul1l point and be"
faclillip8 for pacb Ins

_- d,a1ers of any e8tabllshment
In Ihe We.t .

iMOB
Orders from plalllers Klveu specillol atten-

6W I tlOIl.
Prices Oll application.

-- .

KF.LloIII:Y & CO ..

VINELAND ]JUBBERIES,
St, J",,,.,h. Mo. I

• 1,�

A lure cure
for epilepsy or fltaln 2. hours; Free w. H, 8TEWART, Manhattan, Xaa., Breeder ot

,

to poor. Dr: KBVIIC,28«.AneDal lit., 8t. Lou1a,
Pure'bred Gameo, Red Pyle, B. B. Reds. OoMen Blul, MARYLAND

FARMS-Book and MapIfee

Mo.
Bed and Bl&ckGam..

lend ror price Ilat. b)' u. E. t:I.liAN.A.1I..A.N, At,·y.
Kaaton,Md •

Ca.... a.d Swlna.

CRAS. E.
LJJ:ONARD Proprl.tor or

··Kav.n.wood"

Itentor Sbort-llorn caltle,
Merino ilheep, Jack ...nd

J.IlD.", P.O., &11Air, Coopercount.Y.
Mo., R. B. "",.

lion,Bunceton.

DR. A. M.
EIDSON•.Readlnll. Lyon Co•• KU.; makes

a 'peclalty or lb. breedlUII
Bud ....1.o(Pure·bred

j�ney .Red Jlu,. and tlhor&lohorn Cattle, Send ror clr

cuw.

FOB SALE. Tborouahbred Scotch Oollle Shepherd

Pupil. 1l1li Welben. Jer..y Bed tlwlne, trom p,·I... •

..tnuln, .nlmale. Can furnl.1l pedigree. Oorr..pon·

dellce IOlIctt.ed. Add.....,.

___Jl' Wilber. !llue Rapids,
Manhall 00•• Itu•.

SMALL
BROTHERS, Hovt, Jackson Co.,KanllA8,

,
Breeders of tboroughbred

I:!hort·horu cattle,.

IIondJEK<I.Il.Y REI) 8WI.NE. Correapondenee so·

Ilclted.

H.refard Cattl.�

J s. HAWESi :&I'T
PLEA.SANT STOCK' FARM,

• Co onl'
Auderson Co" KIloS., .

Impor�r aD B:iei�'iiMrRD CATTLE .

126 head ofBulls. Cows.
find Heifers for sale.'

Write or come. I
,--------

.wlne.

�-'''�>.'''''''''',�,''.

When color on a fabric, ,has been acclden-
---.-�---

..
---------.,.---

tally or otherwise destroyed by acid, ammo- TOPEKASEED HOUSE

nla Is applied to neutraliZe tlw same, after ALL KINDS OJ'

which an appllClttlon'of ch!oroform will, in , f ,

almost all'cases, restore the ori�illal ,cQlor· Garde-n' and FI"eld Seeds
The applleq,tlon of ammonia Is common,

but .

.

that of chloroform 1S but little known.
.

'.'

• __

' .

All Beeds treiih and tmelto name. ) I bave Seeds

'rom all the responl\ll?le Seed growersanellmport·

ers ann a llii.. selectlon <It Seedlt adapted'to Kan·

.... 8,,11 and cUm"te.'G.ROWN FOR ME IN·CALI·

FOKNIA. AlIl:leeds are put liP by me on ,order

recelved� No paper Beedtl'�ld. All kinds of
,

Shaep.

Seed Corn arid Seed P,otatoes E COPELAND <It' SON, Dougl_, KansM. breeder
of

. •
.

• 8pauieb or lruvrHved AMJeriCI\O !tlerlno Sheep;

in their season. ,Ordersbymall orexpres. prompt· l1,oted lur 81ze,
ba'rdlhood aDd he..vy neece,

Iy ruled. A:ddrll88,' " S. H. DOWNS,

'. 78 KBl)� Ave., Topeka, Kas.
' MRS, ANN

NEW'l'ON. Pontiac. Mich .•
bre�der and

•

•
• I Ii r uuw�sr.����r��i!�oi�u�ll�'ll:�!rfu��l�?rlt�����

SWEET ,p-,0"TATOES popn:��:I�;�c�;�EP RANCH. Pavilion, Wabaun... LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

.

'r j Co.,Xu., E. '1'. Frowe. Prop'r.
Breeder and dealer

.

,

,I' •
III Thoroullhbred Bpalll.h

Morluo Sheep. Satisfaction snaranteed, Cau give gond refer-

T C. LIPPITT, Shenandoah,
Iowa, IIre.der alltl Itn-

.enles.
J. G, D. CAMPBELL:

te f II b I 88a d re 1.,....1 M I 'o�h
JIIU"UOIl (;tt)', Ka8.

hred ro:.I:!'e�rc:'::";':; :nd �:"OU�L or wool.e��k�J:•
rur sal.. SaUo'l'ctlon gu.raut<-ed.In Russia there was a blind beggilr; that

beggar had a brother that brother died but
. All' own gOOd varieties and almost any quan·

.
- .'

, .,' tit),. Abo choice and new vllorletietl of Irish Yota·

the man that died had no brother. What· toes. InqUire ofl,he oU reliable POlato Grower

relation was the bellgar to theman
that died? .' B. F. JAOOBSk

The beggar was a woman, and, therefore, a
' ,Bolt 1:l2, Wam�go, as.

Bltlter.·
,

Co.
BLANKENBAKER, OTTAWA. KAS" breeder

• and ablJ,i.,er of r�orded }lOLo\.ttD (!.lHINA8 and

Y"rk.hlre ."Ine. AIIO Plymouth ltuck.,. SpecIal

rR"'. b.v pxpreP8. Writ".

ROBK"T COOK, lola. AII"n couu�y. Kftlbll8. 1m·

""rter aud HI.edel' 01 i'oland U1i1na Hogs. 1'lao

wBrrant<j:...t.c1.....
Writ••

�aultr.Y.
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KANSAS FARMER. 11

day in town. I have heard ihat Ame man Spioe Oake and Apple D=pllDp. DAEl.BYS

Bay itwasa.� foJ,'�, ,!OD!�to_ go:o � � .!!lVOdu� myself a farmer'l wife PROPHYLACT IC FLUID
an electloD.� But L am;.jh� �at 1!!: ,ana.WDulll1lk«fA.iQJi[your circle. We llke

'

Ohild."'lin and Novell,
-

have but few such m�_ in Kan�, I am 'the KAImA;•..J'�MBB very�.much. � '9r th,e p,!'eYeDt!"nant! I�tment o�: Jiphthe.
AsI glanced over the first fll,! lines·_of, ,th"�ful �h@.!.�� maj0t!tyof th� �,en_� ,�n� L,�ea' .pep�ent the flnt-t)1lng; ���tTo1Yer.lma!lpo�,:Y� ...w.�"r • .M�.

"Fiction continued" I feltreal ,aoiTyto think Kansas are men who 'liave-satd bYlth� ,�bil nil&Jl�lefulliliitJ.r,;IwIlrfIlJjjI's!eclpe .'
� r £) <).�,

Practical thought I was abusing her. I did \yords and actlons that they are wlllin",\!l�� lor��pple tq\pjJ¥lPI"� 4 roll The i-lit1l ofttfJ-tWrtlw I dn more to arrest

not Intend It that way, and I hope she wlll women should be equal wIth the men'1LIld good �Ich �Ie�t; have your"app

e�q�
:1c:a.�:���'���;,1'�1 �,U"lYll prepa

accept this as an apology. Of course I think should be treated as ladies and not as �eath- tered,and.cored;,cut ,the 'Q�Jn bIts 1.fI& ."!t,' .••
" t, ,rl' , ',n' .�",:' ; :,:�}:', '

,

making one's self aslave toany habIt'Is bad; en-slaves.
!$,
WESTERN GiRL. enoUJh t;?,hold one, &:pple;l prese !t,.� eth�r ':,,'! J);ar.b'.:'Ptopli;r.la,'¢�6 :FIUl(i;

but I still thInk there are good works �mong Camden, Kas. firm)y, anil 80 o� till, 19'1,l' h�v,1! �9u h for A. IIlrdllUard ""Inlt' fLU 'Pi.tltentl�;' Infection,

flctlonRndbad among truth. For Instance, " yourfaml1y;'then put In a tlD wIth on .plnt Cont6jl"'lIaod KpldllmtOl.'" '" : ... , .

almost all our weekly papers are not only Suft'rage--Reolpea, eto, ,'L, of .wat.er' and 'b.,,�e tUJ"r!�J¥ �o,l1-.!o when AlIo ... O.rBl� to� �\1e, Tb�ci!lt;.a� a Wash

full of murders, thefts, and robberies, but Again I will make you ladies a short visit. add the gravy and finIsh baki!li. tile !1 ' 'I.tOr thi' P'.rloD;,aiicl a9:'�'Ursin-

.they are enlarged upon and frequently writ- The letters In tile two last papers have been. Is made kl'foUoWl: One cUp'bflll ,oii�, ,:,;,/7;(/:":, "f'.ot4'bt'1;q,r'thlJ'tRou�e; ..

ten up to show how smart the, thieves were, very entertalnlng, I thinkWyb�l'sle�r'on half cup'butter, one iableIPoo't1f�Hlo , two. *"OJCB'lIAIN B'EMEDl', AP�iNfflT ALL

who are held up as heroes. Such papers are Woman su1frage and t�e Ed,tor ,s thoughts pints boiling water; flava,rWlth'rlt1'me�. ,
"f;J I .», 1 "()ONTAGIOUIi DISEASES.

worse than any good moral nove}; Even on the subject 'were IpleIidld. I thInk as Foraplce cake: t cupljlluPt;liCUIf�U�' Neutrall_ at' �nce all"Diiiihns' ,,�or� and

IOmeof thescH:8l1ed Sunday school 1>apers theydothatlfwol;Uenw,o�l� treatlleiraded 3-s 1 cup cold water teaspoonful_a., "",e.! De�tri.I��.'h!JlI:erlpRor.rl"ea'e"'nnrl �p"tlc
,

d
.. 'b .... , , .(p.'it�Oj!b\lnolltlhll' laiVir,'a1hibb!�t1 111' air or

are very loose In regard to what they prInt. men as they do egraded w;omen, 0'Y loon 3cupe ralBlnachopped. 3 cups of flour, Iplce "�h'� "1�V�:�frdCted .,q'.citl1I�1l�10 L".tilruat or

Then there is the life of the James boys. I It would be noticed In lIoclety. �n<\' li think to lult taste. . I ',I ,', 011 tp��r!II)n:1 .',;':;"," . ':' ::' s., .

luppose that i8 true; b,ut then would you womanbyhergentlelnfluence,1I;IId kh;uInese I would Ay toNilde that it Is notn�, �B�� rhJef;h�/ly'br E..;lernaUIJ.
wish your children to rea4 it In preference to CI\Il'work a. be,tter and more, sure, reform ry to put salt In lard if Ibe has a coo ,laCe'

, 'Lit. ZEU;Ilf' "'C9.'f.PrNprl,tl)r�.

a novel? (In speaking of'novels I .mean the' thanwith the ballot. And even If th�y had to put It.dUl'lni summer.. lrIBI. .'.M. ,,' ,,:, . �lIurfo,t��lUg\)ll�tnlit�, �?Ii..ddpbl&.

better elass] not the Yellow-back'trIl>e.) I the prIvllege.to vote, I can't eee h�wflU'-
,. ':'., • :i,frl""eo�tI;:perbD�le.· i>i.t1>ottfe,�,.�!.oo,

allo think it ImpossIble to .raise a family mers' wIves can taite �h!, p',ollti�al burden on If:rour ooal ftre I. low throw on r.

tea'rurw'
.'

"�
I' " 'So

"

, .�'� 'J, ;' ,

without their reading more 9r less fictIon, thelrahoulders and not neglect their, d�tIe,8 o(11Ipf! an4,!',.'1tH 1;te\p \� '!��JD��� _" /.'t {.:l , I "", :t' _ � 1;1:>and the best wa.y Is to guide that readIng as wIves and mothers.
, '. ,

" ,', , " ' -:.I.,;.; -,l':' �k l' I ��l
(gently, not harshly) to the better class and Aunt Polly, your way of keepIng saUsage' �; ','0' � :nan' J&aePito�;.·." .i I '�'�.' � '�/�I$.:, r", :'� �
�h them to. avoId the low and ,vIcJous by In sacke is iOOd· My mother.used to ��p The praetlee,ot pllllo. l·pa:.eDt'�,'mecUpIDeI II

' �,"If�.: to �/your example. Telling children that they It that ,vay; al80 :rour way to make hogs. Ilmpl:r abomInable and w.dlJoour... ll. ButaU "i'l�. �

�d P
Ihall not 'do so' and so, only make!, them head ch� is iOOtL I.will give a few 1'8- rul.. haYe \hetr �cepUOQ,l. ,and w.

�lIe
'1n,", "

r.. , " / I',
more anxious to do SO; but if talked to gently �ipts thait I Ilke. here. "HunteRemed" &be"re&t,kldDey,a il UVilfi :, "

fl' ? '

and told at length your reason tlleywlll Frf.ed Pte:;_]I(ake a crust like you�ould medlcloe, h.. prom 1_11 to bea,nllUb e mild', 111 "", r r f �j:'
generally be guidEld easily. ThIs I know by for blscUlt, only a llttle more lard, and flll Iclne, capable or doloc 1I:re&& ,rood to, u��"'ra, .' �J. I I

experIence of two famllles I am acQllaInted your sklllet . two-thirds full of lard, and_�ll rrom cc:'mplaiDti ot the .

kldne:r', bledd r, '���I :' ,�� •
, � ,

with. One, Mrs. B., lets her childr�n read your crust a� large as your skllletand a llttfe -..ndurlnaryorpnl.,-!&·hu oored thOuar!U�>! 'I " " '

.

_' .: fiction selected by herself, and shll talks thIc�er than fo� a,pie to bake, and fry until 'A French chemll& reporte tha& �att J!!&d� _"

, freely wIth them in regard to all th�y read done. Take nIce.y coo.
ked dried apples and sltaht1y_U, and to whIch, wbo boUln�br�.I9...

'

and hear. They (the chIldren) are noted for rub through a colander; sweeten'and season ,tbe proportion of ODe quart to e'f'�, 1p_g!1!i! (
,

honesty, truth, politeness and general good to taste and spread between the layers of been added. hulieeD found In a lierlee 0 ..perl, ,

,. 'J oonduct. The o,�\lr ·lady"Mrsl, 0., does not crust to eat warm.' Now, I Imagine I can mente to Inorea. the yield or milk

t�t:r.ftve
"

" liUlow ller· 1alll11'y ·th Tead fictiorfat ,all, and hearMrs. Hoisington calling It an orthodox per I'en&'. 1llhen to the oow. 111 th� rdlD..�¥"

also gave Ml'!!. B. u'good fi-iendly talkIng to pIe. A good apple custard is thIs way: One driDk. •.. .. ;
,

,

, . 'about her' way cif ,dolng. One day when on pint of apple sauce, one pIn� of sweetmilk, II oalrfleeh II once 101\, _YI a eelebr , I��" ,

"� vIsIt to Mrs. :J3.. and saw Mrs� ;8.'s llttle three eggs; sweeten aud fiavor to taste; farmer, It can never be regained. Acre. Idealp(; 0

" � .. ' ilrl reading a novel, she sald-"I would be bake with an under crust. , tallO",D!&:r'be IOppter,I1"Uf\blj 1��8,¥b�-hllh, � ��' '-" 71
_ afraId they would lealJl. all ,evil and lose I was pleased to see a letter from 'a little feeding. but,the animalOq jJevb,�be tfiad�.; �,.;: . -, ",1"

, ,':
' ..

,

ihelrc;ljlance oJ Heaven." But before she girl in the youth's department. Mothers one tha&,wUl be prized !>:rtbll ,l'!!,�� bn�her.
/," 'IOJ' .' ,·r" ,: '

.

-:2J�wenfhhme'she saId'�h6 had to lock every- b d 11 to rite f
"'" ., ".' f '"PuC" G r:"'AT �. ,'f .

, 'J. . " encourage your oys an g r s w or Thousands b, ",omllD bU!. the I day', n whlc \ �>:.!:,. I""I!�
• JO:

'�
"

ihIng lIke' cake, etc., up or the children thIs paper and make this page InterEls�lng. 0' 'P. '"., '�W Pi�p,.i1P.tl' ... u m&de

'�!;..� J:J l't\
.

'-1:� r

would take it, and that her boys, ha� run oll I noticed in one of the last month'� paper, ����:::':�m.a"IC:: r.lI!tho.e'de�&���inlnt&ci&u'·I' I,
"

, w.1J),&b;"'). IIto a low party only a few nlghta'oefore. Her VIrginia speaks of a paper receI�er from' log baCk8:che, I)racltnc doWn IIInl&tlon,. nerV:O:1l;I, ,):"i" �
children are . noted as much for �el� un� Mrs. Macey's suggestions; as we have not and,pneral d�l1ltf, fl�'''''�:io'.r4�!J-J l'f!med,., ,,','UAl"F I,:J:4
truthfulness and rudeness as Mrs.B.sare taken the KANSAS FAR}IER very long I ItilsoOthlncandhea1lnc,,properti. re�der "ot.r. 'k /, c''.. .'.

for goodness, and I think It is her .o;wn fault think that suggestion was printed before we �he nlmo���valu� to ladle, l�tI�D� ,tr?!D "IDter· A SU R E CU � E 1:0 R
for belnl{ so strict wIth them and not gain- commenced taking It. I wish Mrs. Macey nal fever, qoo'eltlo�•.�ftamljlatl��� r ulcera·

S· k H d h' ,,,m
'

, L
Ing their good will and confidence. 1 would please have it printed again as I would· tiO.l., By drnqtsll.' , "; 'J Ie ea a.� el I:'Y,�P�P�I�,. angour,

T· • G' d I fi tl
'

." ,H � '.
, 'lTarvClIlJl�";''haustlOii'iirlsmD' from over-

o liIum up. lVe us goo mora C on lIke tomake It. ANNETTIE. When Ille Inbrollls'lodee, open' ·and1lr&vellYI ,'�'" 'U cr. -:fV "., (, f
o.

kind
.

and less weekly sensational papers. Now, SUb BOllin, II u�Dec�ar1; 'IIP9n I��� �and It II: "
'Work or eXc�8s 0; any ,

Practical, I wish you would send for a num- Suffrage, Temperance and Ohickens. generall:r Inllclent to turn over \b�il'ertUe lur., I .', -;--AND FOR-
.

ber of The O'l"!terwn, St. LouIs, Mo. PrIce On receivIng the FAR1I1ER this week, I was lace BOll, aad to ro no deeper wilh'the �low than

'F
'.

.

I
.

'W'
'.

'k··IIcenta. You will like it, I think. ,It. Is one much pleased to read the Interesting letters the IOU un bem&nured.

Grad�alt1:;'t'
tlill"IOll'" " e·ma' '8 ,:, "ea nasses.

of the best weeklies p'\lblished.
.

from the ladles.
can be ,enrlcbed, the plow may Co PI�, �u�, , ,. .

' ,
.

'

, ., '

Won'tMrs. M. E. H. try my receipt once
muoh InJnr:r m&:r· result by plO�1n , .. tJ:jlD"i .!'

• ,.,". ", -:,�T PR£VENTS-

more for apple pudding? I dId not see the p;!,�; t!�::hi�U::�S��e::J�o��::: ira,en.y IOU t?,_O �e�pl:r at �rst: ;

,

I �,:�" .

,,'
.

Malarial :Poi�onin[ and Fever and A[UB,
paper it was In, for we failed to get several Ideas have been expressed on both sides of Diseases of the Kidnepl'

'",' '"

,:,' !And i. 1l Specific for Obstinate

nnmbers just then, and It may not have been th tl thers W bel he e
"

..

'

"

" "", .

'

pwrItten�:ight. I have never seen anybody
e ques on; among 0 , y ,w r D&ndellon Root, from time Imme ,otlel �� ,r:"0 I\!I 8T I ' 'AT 1·0 N

.

.
she says, "If we would treat drunkenness been rtgarded u a nluble domes��q �lIled:r lor V t�. 0

but llked it, an� if youWill send me a short and Immorality In, a man as we do in one of kldne:r dlaeeees, Tbll rooHI one otUlIL lOire!!. PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE) SIX FOR $5.00

letterlte I W�ldl write It aga�� for YWOU, �dI h�Vtee our own sex, we would soon see a dIfference lents or Lell' D&ndellon Tonlo, bu� In �tbta' nlua. sox.:n B¥ 'Dmar.r.r,srts,myF.nv.wHF.TlR
qu a prl e n my coo ng.. o� w In society." I cannot consider It a thread- ble and popular remed,: It II 10 cOm Illed wltb' I", ,..,

.

to you, butfear �he letter woul!! fail ad- bare and dIsgusting subject as somedo'to other alteratlv,ea

an.d�tr�.,
toJlrod,oe,'rellultB' ..

'

'I�I'
,

�·.I'�·E'I'.�
.. '�.dressed to just lultlals. A}[ERICAN GIRL. know how woman can best use her ln1luence In the treatm8nt'or'd

• lifllile kldneYI, 1m· 1 'i'
.

,�'
.

A'
.

Hepler, Crawford Co., Kas. In socIety. I suppose it is or will be leftto pOIIlbleOra���e!t���,�e,�"orth'domt.tlo .. :, '. �" lil.

remed:r. For dlaeasee or tllel;Org� the Dande·
.

the,women themse)ves in this state whether
lion T"'nlo Is without &' rIval;. ,I ,," "�. '., <1 ,

. t. __
.

(/
Wants to Vote. they vote or not. I do not know that votipg. , .. , "',-" ,,_..,

of' �. t , The- ATCHISON, TOPEIu\ B

I would like for all the ladles, especIally would greatly benefit woman; but! consIder ·Wbea you tul'n'a'"arll rea oalfCin..puture yon '.n:a:aN�A FE n.R. co. V

farmers' wIves, to have the right to vote. I It an Inalienable right for a woman to vote. mUlt contluue 'Ile .raiD: but lC :rou h�ve t&tte.i� L..I ,,� fiave.�iDr;JC_lo �
was raIsed on a farm and knoW' something A slavemay be better oll In slavery than out calr, on''In.aa and ,rain, :rou can df�P, o�, t�e .

__ ,�,

about the troubles and trials bf a farmer's of it,but has not every man or woman the, �&In w��n/he oelrll on .r.. ,and, b�,;�tU Itlll
, .. 1

"

O"Mlt[IOM ACRES 7'��
wife. They have to work very hard and right to theIr freedom?

0"elI:',' ---- .
V·

,V Q

Ipend nearly all their tIme at home. Now A few words for temperance. Many have WheD ali. oth�� rllmediea (aU, tilpn �,Dr. (1h'Olc� l;l'1irin1Il& .a�(.I

'��
.

.

how pleasant It would be on election day If been disappohited In the results of the ra- Itlo,.. New DLBoover1 ror Conlumptlon. Trlal

Grazing.
Lands,spc- v��

on

they could go to town and vote, and then do cent election, that we have an anti-prohIbl- Bottln rree. " "dally adapted to the

G Th hIblti 1 - WheatGrowing, :;...,.... 88th

lOme shoppIng; call for a short time to see a tIonlst for overnor. e pro on loW
The creamer)' _:rltem of butter maltlQ. I!II '-Btoolt'ltiiisln�;' ,I � t parel •

. friend and return home, refreshed and think- was very offensIve to a large portion of the, .teadlltplnlnl ravor 10 New England. alit LB In andDalryi�, "lcl, the

Ing how pleasaut it was to get away from people of Kansas. Gov. Gllck Is a temp,er- the Middle States, and In lOme or the 81alllll of looat�d in
e-. faV 0 red

home one day. Oh yes, but you will say she anca man as Ilmderstand it; perhaps he can the Weat. Over 260 creamedea were builtin 18112, the"Oot- __� latitude ot

is a day behind witlrherwork. That Is true; use his influence to bring about the desIred In Iowa, IWoola.WlIc.ondn· a�dMlnnel�ta.. tonwood e....� ,theworld,iree

but she will feel liIte doing more work the result by some mIlder and less offensIve rem- .' �. .,' ValleY
.

�
from. "'em'emes

next day. Now if she had staid at home edy than the prohibItory law; If You are, Ruined. ' and ofheat anfl cold;

ho\v much worl, would she have done In the I would llke·to ask "J." what kind of
In bealth from an:r uUIII.'.eI.,eclally from the ute

.'

ruso � shortwintcl's,pure

house? Her hllsbaud would have left her at fowls she keeps, how many, and what kind or any or the thousand noatrnml tba� promi". .0' In';.\__'T w:::.tor, ri.ch soil: in

b,onie with orders to feed and water a lot of of food she gives them?
•

largely, "Ith loncJlctlcloUi tea�on,al."hav. ��; I' �'.
,_,__,.

hogs, horses, and other stock. I wlll gIve Wlll some of the lady readers please tell fear. Reiort tb Hop BUtera a't o�CI;, .,¥n!l � , '. ' §QUTHWEST �{ANSAS
YOIl a circumstance that occured on last elec- me how apple-butter can be made so it wlll thort time :rou 'Will have Ihe moa� robust! al\4 f �

- ' --

h h riD 'f
" .j III t' III > }�n nLL l"..u�'l'rcUI,W:S ADDllEBS.

tionday. Mr.--sald to hIs wife In the keepthroug t e sp g and early part 0 bloomlnrhealth.' l 11·(",,' I AS, �HNSO"'''
mornIng: "Well, Betsy, I mllst go to the summer? ' ",1 " '''' , , l tl" , " ':

• ..,..,
, ,

� It
election. I·want to defeat'a man who. Is One lady asks if It Is necess""'" to put salt The,OOll!pe�ltl,on,betwee� the d�&lera iJ(lIve .,' Lldl�'5'cnlmfsslonet'.A.:'D.&I>,F,lt.,Go.

,..J
.

and dud bellf In tile Welt hu ruulted In '1iWa-g. i!t. , • JoN �CfildPekaJ Kansas.
running for a certaIn office; andas you can't In lard to have It keep all summer. I can In the

'

1� down In theLlt riomi20 to! ,O'jlel'I).
"

1!1.

vote you wlll have to herd the ca�tle to-day, tell her I have kept It tlll Septemberwithout ce�t ,pr, ,. .' I 11 r� -

�

lB·�-I �9·.·BoJohn CaD go wIthme to the election. Now, ·salhndItkeptwell; butIhadaioodcellar'
'

'" ,11 I ,j.' I
poor Betsy had to hllrd the cattle aU 4ay to kHP It In. MBa. Eo D. :a.

$66" "Mk.ln yonrow'nlcnrD.�.n4.0Iltftt ,

,'.

while Mr.- and hlI hiredmanlpent the JJlln, EaDua. n.:,�" JUU.IC II 08 .• Pora&aa4, lIIe ., " A
I!!

•

j
I.:

1"

'.

I
.

...
.. :

.;"'¥" ,

I j 1 11. �. � -..;IJ" •.• ��. I, I. 1 n.,( 1/.;1 .f ��••J .:
I I !: '.ll'll /'.1 ,. 1..11;1, "'11. J V r ',l I� i.�/...I �"\�

t ,I.: ;��\' I ", J.t., I • " 'I t� -:1·" \ .-\ .. ,.11
.. t·,

�"''J�� ••..A;�I.' . .t�:.("
'j

Ladies', DeDartment---Conttnned,.
,. • I �

.'J
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Public Sale.

Winchester, Jefferson Co" Kansas,

WK. BOOTH, Proprietor. Leavenworlh,
FllANK 1.. GIBBS, .Mantlller, Wlncheeter,

Th. IUblcriber will eeU
.t .ucUon .t th. farm

for·

...rly known u th. O. B. Bartell
farmand now owned

blM_
B. and 0. Gao.... , 11&1I&ted

tbreemit. wee&

o III1IIbid VIllap, Da..u oountl,
.nd a mil.. eu& of

Waltehld, 1tu., on Batnrd."
Febl"ber, 14th, 1IIas,.the

toUowln, proper&J, ..10::
.

::gc:,:-.;r.."::ed
IIotk.

1:���� three·:rear-!!Idl.

1 thorolll(hbred Sbort-horn
bull (pedll[lee).

17 ehoalll; a line thoro1lllhbred
Poland·Chlna IOWI.

11pa1l matohed maree; 1 three-:rear-old ponJmare.·

Sal,to oommence at 10 o'olock a. m.
Term, oaeh.

. GBO. S. BRYANT.

-:Bl'I�4.1'I' of IUGISTJlUD KDINO SHEEP,

None but the vel'J.beatstock that mone, and

eJ:�ence can produce or procure are used .for

breedel'll. A few ohoice Rams for sale, ready for

I8l'Y1ce thlII fall,
8. A. 8,l,,"8.,

Auctioneer.

C0 R N
LARGEST, EARLIEST,

and moo PROLIFIC of

any in America. Elend stamp .f')f engraving'.

Weight of 66 EARS 9'1 LlIS. Grains and Po·

tatoes. Clrclllal'll tree:AddreM8EED8
K. C. Beebe, Canton,

m.·

FOR BALE.-The old Pioneer Ib�P farm and

IIxturee, ..Iz: Sbeep, oorrala, dip an.ratlll::-with

plentroffOOd well w..ter.
AIIO.lIiIodlllpp� of_farm

10011 and Il001<. Ample ran.... aDa .n
abllnde"" of

lied. Tbreemil.. lOuth of
Larned. Pawnee 00. Will

fI..e. berp!n.
'\Y. J.COLVIN"

SON.

W.M. DAVIS, J......nworUl,
Kan"', ,rower'of ohol.:.

new ..artetl,,·of
POTATOB8. .'

,

Bend tor price III1L

(� ..
'
�--,--",��"",,,,,::::�

J.i�li·��"":
'Or" 1.4 J

:. , , '.- t" f "

'.-

WM,-.!I.OQ.'!'Jl, X-venwortli; gal!,.
Breeder of

Thoro,�l>�.�rksiiJ#i8.wine. lam USing three

Boal'll' ·t1ll. 'J8880D,'at the head af which stands

.

fJenbV.·lurd. Liverpool No. 8616, sire Lo1'd. Liwr

pOoI.Nn••221. I am toreedlng twelve &8 tine Sows

&8 the oountl'J can produce. Most of them�(Ji8.

tered, and ui(libl8 to regi.t'rl/•. B.tock forwe and

iatlafll.ctlon guaranteed. My ltook are not fitted

for the show ring, but for.. breed1na only.
Bend

for prices.

.HEEP FOR SALE.

ADY part ot71Oehllp--hlrh
erad' Merino; all

nuder

S 1..n: InoludlnlJ IlOO 'W•• bred Nov••ber lotb.

8heep will Ibear 8 lbe, If
not IIIIld belbre March 1,will

not 1111. Oolonl�d����:;:ku.

Wanted.-An active, II...man to &alt. half Interee&'

In SYRUP WORKS; alrer!i
ee&abluhed and In eem-

f�.���n'k�e:;;o�l&.reartd�'!i: S, .11'. R,
B.

B. R. WESCOTT, Ed..,wood, BlIlDllham
00.. Ill.

PLANTS FBlE BY KAIL.
In-fOOd Dollar Conectlone. Bend tor Ill_ted

OaWorn. of new and line Green-hoUM .Beddln, and

Hard1'l'laolll.antl Beadl, A�

E. S.MILLER,WadlnsRiver, N. y,

�'-"-'''''
'. Seed Potatoes.

Rochester �r.'UI� E, &::•.'=4�ciVlerj
'.

Koohe.ter, If. Y.. '

FOR
SALE-APPLE.SBBO.'-Prlme .lId freIh Poland Ch·l'na· a�nd Bllrltshlrll'

,ro"th of 1882 at .....
lOn.ble ratee. Addreel

U A u

, H. W. BL_.\8HFIBLD,Homfr,
N. Y.

Ho�s,

FOR.SALE.

Finely brlllt'�1.:niJ=�lna\"p 'from(famoUl prlze

wlnnlna relll-.ed�. ;#1, 10". lllred b" Tom

Corwin 2<1, Gl...orT.W. aDd·""w>a"dar••"d .fe
In'

pi, b,.Look lifo Further,
WblOb look ftn6! pmillum at

Ohio aod.�ndl.na 8tate nun of 188Z; and�ne IWIIP-

ltake,' ,,' I
'

SpeCial ratel by exprees.
, .

Se�d for clrclllar ....d prlcae:
IOlDl L.·DUPPIELD,

P. O. boll: 141.�
.

Somerville, Ohio.

We have the largest herd'of pure bred hogs In

the state. For :ten years J>!U!twe have been per·

sonally, ae1ectlog and purchasing, regardless of

!lOi!t, trom the leading Pol<iildOhiuaand
Berkshire

bree4el'll throu_gout tbe United
States. choice A.nl·

mals.to�reed from and breeding themwithmuch

care. By the constant introduction tlf
new blood

of tbebestatralns of each breed
we havlj brollg-ht

oul' en'tlre herd to a high stiLte of perfection. We

keep Severalmales of each
breed not of kin that

we 'may' furnish pairs not related. Chang 268

andU. S. Jr. 78t. American Poland ('hlnaRecord:

and Peerless 21M. and Royal Nlndennere 8847

American Berkshire Record are four.o( our lead:

Ing males. We have lUI good hOj18 as Eastern

briledel'll, and have a reputation to sustRln as

breeden here. We have over 310 00& invested In

tine hogs and the arrangements for caring for

them, and cannot afford (Ifwe were so inclined)

to lend out Inferior animals. We intend to reo

�In In tbe business and are bound to keep

abreast of the most advanced breeders In the

United StateS. If you want a pig, or pair
of pigs,

a young male or female, a
mature hog. Or a sow

Inplg, write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,

RUSSIAN
MULBERRIES, b,. mall, prep;'l�

. by U.:-8 to 10 Inchee In helllht, eacb lie.: per doz.,

""".: por bundred, as. 10 to 14 Inehee, each 10..; per

dozen, 71ie.· per hllndred, ft. By ell:Prell or frelllbt:-

16 to 24 lucl.... eacb 110; per doz., 'I:. per hllodrea, til;

8 to 4 f....t, each SOc.; per iloz., 83. MtIlMNy 0uIHfI9.

h1 mall, per hundred, 1!Oc: per
thoueand. p.60, By ex-

��p��c'::����n""""nt':.�':.7t�"ur.,�.�:r!:,�.::!:
Ve"1 bardi,: cnme In b<oarln,.&-S ·to 4 1ean old from

��k:�':.k!1::tie����lfo�rr:::·=h�n1>�f�e�'l.�:;c:.;

y.r old, ,I; per dn•.• ta. A:'k��i:� i����we.

Braoch Valle1Nllner" Peaboci;J, '][an.....

EmporiR, Lyon Co., Kas.

- • 'I .�

.=: . , ".:'-'::.:
-.:: .....

• f

FEBR1)AI!Y 14.,

:III_'t_bl.1._h.ecl. 1:111 1BeB.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.

Poland and Berkshl'res.

i warrantmy otock pure-bred
and competent for reg.

Ilt"1. I bave aI JIOOd
!lOan at b.1Id of my

herd. 88 the

couot"1 will atrord, anll
defy competition.

ParI'e... tah

Ing PIli" ofeither
breed ofany 8j(e. or .0

... ready to far·

row can be accommodated by aendloRorden
I oend

out 'nothlnll bnt FIRST·OLASS
STOCK, and warrant

eaUlfaction. Give me a t���·V. RANDOLPH
Bmporla, Kanaall.

s.�.G-O-VB
� 00:,

WASHINGTON,
TAZEWELL Co., lLL.

Importer. aud
Breeder. ot'

Clydesdale,EoDlish Draft,and
Coach

� C> :EL S ::Ii] S.

Cataloguesof4th Importatlonnow ready. Young

stock for sale on 're&llo�able terms.
Corrsespond

enee solicited.

MOST EX'rENSIVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK

El>TABLIf'H' I': .. '[' IN THE

WORLD.

31 "�
I d/""1'11 fll'/;1I"'J�

MILLER BRO'S, Proprleton.

Breeden of Pnland China Swine, Shepherd DoIIB aod

PlYmonth Rock Fowle. Our Spnnll plgll are by our

boan Brag 1879' Sandhurr 1951;
Roderlok Dhu urn, and

the YOUIIII boar
inaokfool by Aaron 1241; Dam IXL 41b

8210. anllare coimng of floe quality
Bend (or circular

and price ltst, We have reduced
ratel byexpreee. P.O.

Addr... ,
Junction OIty, K88.
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Clydesdale andPercheron-NormanHorses

Trotting-Bred Roadster.,
KOr.STEIN AND DEVON CATTLE.

Our customers havo the advantage ofourmany
years' experience In breeding and importing

large collectionA, opportunityofcomparing
differ:

ent breeds, lOW prices, because ofextent of ·busl.

ness, and low rates of transportation.

Catalogues free. Corre!!pondence soliCited.
. POWELLBROTHERS,

Springboro, (Crawford Co.,) PeDDllylvanla.
Mention the KANSAS FABMBB. .

.

GO TO HEADQUAR'fERS FCR

Nor::D:1a:n.
'El:orses

The Draft Horae
oentel' of America•.

ST. LAUREN'f. Welgbt2,lOO.

Tbe attention of 8w1ne
Breeden I. called to the fa •

moUl Manhattan Herd of
Berklhlrea

H C
.

The 0ld8l& and Meet Extenlllve Importer. and
Breeden

igh lals Berkshire Swine. In America. of

Norman Horses.

E. DILLnN & CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

Barly Golden I ,North
River Beauty

. Sweet·Potato. .......... Irish rotato.

Andm.ny other iarietlee
treated of In Spring

Lake bperimental Farm
Catalorue.

Sent free to aU applicants, naming "Kan8&l

Bred by A. W� ROLLINS.

Thll herd h..WilD 143 hIgh .cl&ll premium.; Includ.

InR 68 prl... and II I"eepetakee
won Ibis ."""00. sbo",.

Inll from .Manhattan to St. Lonll, and wlnolnll the

Grand 8weep.t�e Priz� at St, ·Louis.

AIao ha..e forwe a lIumber of

YOUDC Boara,

fit tor eervioe, and a ...r1 fine 101 af

"

YounK Sowa,

Itber bred or noi. at ve,y ,e_nable I'rlc...
Seud (or

..WORue. SaUetacUou luaranteed.
A. W. ROLLINS.

Manbattan. Kaa.

Farmer."
J. T. WI4LIAMilON,
" Edwardsville, Ka.s.

FOR.�SALE.
Tw. thoroullhbl"edShorthorn bull calVel, 10 month.

old. AIIO lome nice YQOnll Poland·Chln.
brood lOW..

State .bout wbat you want
and address

J. T. WILLIAM80N " liON,

Wellevllle, Franl<Un Co ,
K88.

SHEEP SCAB CURED
BY

LZTTLE'S

CHEMIOAL FLUID�.
THE [NFALLIBLE REMEDY.

Used COJ,I� at aU 'seasons of the year•. Ticks,
Bed LIee, Borers and. 'l'apeworms

destroyed. Sore

Eyel and Flf·bloWBoIlIll'ed. No CARBOLIC; non·

pol8c;lnous; harmless WQ8.D uaed either ell:ternallY

or Internall,; improves .quaUty
and qtiantlty 'Of

'

wool more tban cost of two dip.p,lngs evel'J year.

Send for price lilt, teetlmon1als and
.

.cJIJ'Il(lti9nB,

IA.EI KOLLINGBWOBi'lI.

210 LaSalle Bt., Chicago! 111.

;T. fT •
.A.TEEm�,TQ1'1",

EMPORU,. : ; KANSAS.

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINA and B£lt�,

SHIRE SWINE.

Seventy·_tlve choice young
'Berkshlres read" for

salo; also, Buff and Partridge Cochlns, Light

'Brahma, and Plymouth Rock poultry .eggs In

seaaon. Tllrms reaaoqable. Write.
� .a..: .....

_v �.�

nan.'. Wblte Melalle Bar l'IIarll:lna Label, IlUDpeiI

\') orderwith name or name and addreee an. nUIDbin.

Itu reliable. ch..p .nd convenient Bells at lIIa1al and

111..81 perfect eaUoJllctloD. m......ted PrIce-an &8.

'lUDpl.. frM. A&el!1II wanted.
g, B, DANA,WRIT Laa.u!U. _, JI,

Cbeater White. Berkshire

and Poland China Pigs.
Choice Setters; BC01Cb

Shepherds and Fox

Hounds. bred and for 8ale

by ALEX PEOPLES, West

Chester, Chester Co., Pa. Send stamps (or circu

lar andprice-Uat.

Have two large stalll•• III Bloomington "nd Normal,

aod live farms de..oted exclu.ively 00 breedlu� aod

bandlh'R NOR�IAN B0RSES. Bave Imported and

bred OVER 1,000 BEA];). and have beeo awar�ed over

2,500 premiums. 2.0 head Imported wlthlu twelve

mootb••

New Importation of- H)O NORMANS

Arrived Jaly 29, 1882,

Have 110W" on hand over 300 bead; ae fine a show 88

can be found 10 the world. Alllmporteo
anlwal. aeleel·

ed hympmbers of our
flrm In penon. 1lI11Blrated cat·

alogue of stock oeot free on' application. All 1m·

ported and Datlve rull·blootls eote ..e� ror "'lIlot"1 III

the National Relll.ter of
Norman Hor""•. Come·aod Bee

• ." We can luterest auy lover or II �ood horse.

JOSEPHC. MORRISON, PONTIAfl, ILL.,

Importer aud Breeder 6r Pure·Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
Carcfuilly selected In Frilnce by myself. aideol

by experienced French experts. My I"st Impor.
tation consists of 30 large aud vlgorouR Stallions

Which are now thoroughly acclimated and In

prime conditIOn. I am offetlng tbls magnjH�ent

exhibition of tine Normans lor a.le Ilud will WiLr

rant each horse. A.II Inquiries cheerfully an.

swered.

-: �',"_�.:.;
'":,,

:--:-:•• ,'>.=1'

ILLINOI:l,

IMPURTER AND BRF.F.D�:" m'

FltENCH AND �NGLISH

DRAF'"f· IlQRSES.
NORMAN AND CLYDE HORSES,

Nineteen NormaltS aud Clydes rcceutly Impurt·

mi. 'l'hil.ty· !Ive iml'orlcd aud llrllde anlmuls "I'

bOlh sexe. on hand. I have been breeding drllit

h',r�e" over 20 yeal'S'. and have laken more prize"

than allY other ms.n In 1I11nols, XI PIiSO Ili I�

miles !lorth of Bloomington, 111.
Write lor <Jaw.og.u,e.

I

I

Imported and Graded Siock of all tig'e!I. Call

apd see stOck and g<'t prices.

We have· first cln.ss !tock at moderate prices.

Come and-see and Judge for �our8elf.. Catalogue

sent. UEO. W. ::rI'UBBLEFIELD Ill: CO.

104 South Madison' :It.,
.

: Bloomington,llis. AGENTS WANTED ����1'r:::'�fyiln\'e
:fo��n�'!v'i�ln�'ifL�;J'4·(hjJ:����e'u:"l��
mloute.. It wUl amo knit a great varlcly or tancy

work forwhich tllera Is alwIlYs a ready market. Reot'

tor clrcul"r and tennB to the
'l'woDlblyUnlttlnlC

ltI_hlAC (lo,. 1011 'l'NmQllt aU"I. BOIiWU. At.....

I,
IRUSilIANoMULBERRY. Cuttings ofMull,err-y

Privet, lind Basket WI low. Sl.50 per 1,000.

Gooseberry. I and 2learll old, chellp.H. W. CRANDA L, Nurseryman, Newton, Ka
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th;·�;:;�:!��na�:�!�:�e::��� Farm1ors'. s-lID�O;M'DD' ,·I(·a:n'�sas '. ,'/el·t·y':
".

S·tock· Yards
caHed�at ,the office:.ot.tbe.C9JD-PJW.Y an

.. _ ��_.�_._ -:_J�Y._!!��I�,_�.· _�._!_� � _ ._-� u __,_, -... _ ....;..... .

_,
were shown an.article of sugar that was Every Farmer should have a good Weekly _

.

-_ --".� ._ ..._. _ _ _.

manufactured In Kansas (and any one New.pa�r.
"

.

·Oove�l..,acft.'Oflaild. 'aa),lctvto.ooo·OIIW8f<..OOOR....; :a.ooIIBb-,t.IIII4_R_u., )(111;"
_

can call at the office and see for them- THE ,WEEKLY' CAPITAI'·,
'. - .'. L" ,',,; ,"� "-

� lit I ...�
•

•

,

I ) It
.

b t th h d f B f
.. O. F. MORSE. GeneralM."..... .e, R. r.rORlJ,D.,lu" B. a.. BBlmI4�lI1.¥". Treu.&Dd Am. 1111 ".

se ves . IS a ou e s a eo. co - ,..
. O. P. PAT'l'BlUIOlI.Tra�� ,

•

IB the mOat complete Kanau weekly newepapel ,.•
. •.•.

fee sugar, Iively grainandwill pass mus- publlBhe4l. Sample copy free to every applloant B� for.U.e·ftfelllll.,.IGaal ....�,bOu-UIIl Ibr 'b......:Q\.:�UIa .... ben ., aU U..... mulne

ter with any you can find of like grade, Sent one year (or 11.00.. Address,.
.

._
tb"UM bel' �lteun the�,)IDky.1br�Beef eaw•• PeeIllnll OaUle.-tiII4:JIGII.. ,,�

and it certainly would be no detriment WEEKLY CAPITAL, :TralDlODu.efouoWln/�lr��IP�tou...JUdr. .

-

.

:\�Ih�"
to any first-classhotel te be found on the

'"

Toveka. Xanl8.l.· KanB&B Pacl1lo RaUway,
-

Aklhllon. TOPeD·... sAnta I'e R. R.,
.'

table
I ,,'

. KaIJ888 Cit)'t.Fort Iloott a:Gull R. It'i I Kan... cttt.j.awrenoe .. BouUlem R. R.,

.

DR A C GmSON
KaIJ888 \;lty, St. J:oe ... CpUIIQU ljl 111111 B. R:. )(lilouft PaOlftoRan_J',

.

---.�--- ,'S Hannibal. St. Joseph R.8.... Mt.onrr, IaUMI'" Te:ua R. W ..

.
• • • Wawh. St. LoUfa & Pfic1fto 'RaU_�. Cbi-....... Alton Railroad. an4 the

'Wheat bran, oats and corn mixed COUGHSYRUP (FonnerlySt ,Loula.lt&nIIu\;ltY ... NorthernR:ilroad;)

.make the best strong food for sheep in Chioago. Rook �Rland,� P&c!�o 8.. R.
. ,

winter. Bran and corn are good; corn TWa COMPOUNUJr!..-e.QULC8 RELJEJI'tn

alone is not bad. From one to two Oo:ugha, OoIds, Sore Throa.t, Ho�senll8ll,
Croup. Sorene•• of the Lun!!.. from Coughing.

pounds of corn and two pounds of good Pneumonia. Pleurlay. Bronohit... Cltarrh. }I.thm••
Whooping Cciugh. M ... le•• end Con.umptiori.

hay is a fair day's ration for a moderate Lauo ..,,'o y 1228 Grand Avcnu '

•• KAKUB CITY, MOo

sized sheep.
Bflid 1>11 all DruIlIlU'" ....Pricuftlll25 c_

THE CELEBRATED

"KIDN EY-WORT",
THE SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY DISEASES, LIVER

TROUBLES, CONSTIPATION, PILES.
...·EMAT,E WE.!KNESSES AND

RHEUIIIATISM.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE HEARTH.Y.

"I have f9unrl Kldney·Wort 10 work like a charsn,
dOing alllhal 1.1 alaimed 'or U. After ustng' It ""veral

yeai'll In my pracllce 1, a
·

regular pbyslclan.· can "".

dar•• U Ar.:Jrlily. It b88 done better than any remedy I
1 ev�r used.e-R. K. Clerk. M. D., Soutb Hero. VI.

DangerouS Kidney Disease.

"A I!Itroke'of'pnrl1lysla prostrated me, 80180 dnngerous

Iy dlsei.siDii· :ni);. kidneys. 'l'be doctors r"lIed. bUI

Kidney'Wort C'Ured ",e,"-E. Slade, 18 Blackstone 8t.. ,

Beaton, MSI)8."
",\\Iy ktdney troubles bad laated for 8 yea.... I oft..n

pRBled bio(:uL' Kidut>y. \Vort cured me,
II

- Michael

Cot.p, Mont.gomory Cenlor. Vt.
,

.

Kidney Dlse.tsu an(I R.hel1lUatism.
"T\vtl of U1l Irl�nd8 bad my trouble;' 8aya l\lr.

Elbridge Malcolm, of Wo.t Batb, lIIe. "1 W88 given tip

to die. by my pbyslclan and friends. We RII bad kid·

ney di8ease fmtl rhellUlu.tJeID. Mine was of 30 yearb

Btanding. KlrlUf�y-Wort has tntirel!/ Cttred all three

ajm."
.. I had kidney troubles tor many yeant Klellle.l.

'Vort cured 'lite.JI_J. M. Dowe, oC Dhd.JUld SK(� Cu., 28
(;allaJ :-il." New Orlean9.

I
/
I

CUI'.3d After 20 Yean;"
"I d�voutly timuk Gull tbat 1 foulld uUf.:fi}e v�rlllt>8ol

.KldDe,Y- \Vort," wrltt!B O. 1�. at'oWn, uf W·t!alvol't. N. Y.
"It bas CII'I'f;t{ ?}Ie or n :lO YE'.ars CHSf of t.errible klc1npy
rlieease."

.

Kidne)'8. I.;"ct, and Constipation.
II The most But,idf(lctory resulta," wrlt�8 J:18. F. Reed,

or No ActOIl, �lell "In CBSea oC klrlney and liver'
I roublefl aud COIIM,ipation, have·followed from the use

of Kld1ley·Wort, by members of my family."

IUdnpy 'l'roubles and UheumutlSlll.

"l\ly p,ttelliling physician "Rve me up. I'd had rbeu

matlsm and kidney troubles for SO yoar.. lIIany <lac·

lora and number!... remedies did me no good. My
friends, too, thought my deatb W88 certain. Kidney.
Wort hl\8 ",It"ely ""red m••

" 80 writes ji:lbrldge Mal·

colm. Weat Batb. lIIe.
.

Liver Disorder.
"Please tell my bro. soldiers. aud tbe publlc.,tao.

appeals J. C. Power, or Trenton, Ill" tbrougb tbe st.
Louis Globe·nem. and Home and FlreBlde, that Kid.

ney·Wort cured my liver dl80rde",. whicb I'd bad for

20 year•. "-12·�·'82.
'

Rheumatism.
"I bave tried a great number," t,rul.}' rp.marka Mr,W.

N. Grose, of Scranton. Pa., under date of Dec. 12, '82,
"hut there h no otber remedy like Kidney·Wort. for
e ..rlng rbeumatlsm and d Ise88ed kidneys."

.

IllHammatlon 01.' nl.td,Iel·.

"Chronic luflarllmaUoD oftbe bludder, two year" du·

raUon, W8ft my wife's complaint," writeA Doct.or O. M.

Summerlin. (If Sun Hili, GR. "Her urine . often con·

talned InUC"., pus, and was sometlm.. bloody. Physl·
clans' prescriptions-my own Include(}.;:....and domestic

".modl". only palliated hel' pains, Kidney·Wort.
bowc\'f·r. bRS t"oUrr-l.y cured lIer."

Intel'"aI Plies.
". bRtt tn�rnal Idles for 8everRl yeanl," satd J, B.

1I10yor. of l\I�'erstown, Pa, Nuthlng helped me except
1\ tdlley- \\'orl. It cured me."

I"t<Ues' Troubles.

lteApect t.be cOllfldellce rel)o.od ill yon by ladles, 'It

hns htdped me in intl'icate dlepases," wr:tes Mrs. Annie

ltockbald. of Jarrettsville, 1I1d. Tbls lady corres.

pondent wrl)te 1If1 nhnut. Kldney·\Vol't's curatt\"e effects.

I{heu1l1atlF.tDl.

"NotblnJl else WOUld." tersely R!\yR .luatlce J. G.

Jewell. Of \Vl)orlhIlI'Y. Vt.• "hut Kldne,1:- \VOl't di,d cure

my t.hrpe .' I:fill( rhf1lllnnt,lfoIu),"

J)�'!!llCl)8ia.
011r COrrf'AI'I)!lciPIII, .�II· .• loMiu)! I\: ell IlC.'f • 01 Landl",

blJr�. PR •. Rill A:
t. Kldne.v- \Vnt·t. ('ured !.D.\, dyFtl'epstR.

J hl1d tt In Its worst form, too."

A '''111111):, OR.l,h.
"Itvil! 6u:e.ar by Kldney·\,"urt (\11 t.bp. time," write!

Mr. J. R. Kauffman,. LancH"lor. 1'1\.. (All Its pRlrous
dO tbe sallie, Mr, K.)

Delicate Complaints,
Another lady. M"" J. B. Clad". Ami� P1�7. La.,

write•. ns: 'Kidney·Wort baH pur.a me 0' ""bU.lIa!
c()Dltlpatlon, pain 11\ H'� �'dF' �, ll'pll � �P!!'� li!�@r
��)!CII!tl P9lDphllpta,"

•

(
I

PUBLIC SALE OF SHORT-HORNS.
At the M&rshall Fair Grounds, at Marshall,8a·

line county. Mo., on the C. '" A. R. R.80 mUes

eut of Kansas City. &nd 200 mUes west of St.

Louis. Wednelday. Feb. 21st, 1888.1 will sell my
entire herd. consisting of about 100 head ofBhort

Hom pattle: Oxford Barrington 2d (10809B. H. R.J
at tbe head of the herd; seventy females and

twenty·seven bulla, con�!Bt.1ng of � lIey DucheM'

es� Craggs. Bracelets;'Cambrlas. Agathas. D&iry'
)(&ids. Primrose!, din. T)le cows are sired by the
14th Duke of Thorndale (827.J 3d Duke of Oneida

(1778.) Dulie Of Woodl8n'<'I (64?8,) 6th Lord 'Oxford

(766.) Oxfbrd Bigand (9049.) Klrklev'lngton Duke

2d (1012, ,. Camf.rtdge Rose Duke (4840,) 2d
Cambridge Rose Duke (4841.) Oxford Roan Duke

(9059,) Duke of the Roses (8477.)

There w11l be no postponement of the sale on

account of bad weather S,8 all w11l be conducted

under'shelter, Catalogues will be relldy by the

first of Febrl1t!.ry, and can he had by applying to

me at Mn.l'I!hall. Mo.
COl •. I." P. MUIR, Auct'r.

Term�C....h.
JJ.ln:AYRF.8.•

FARM FOR SALE.
STOCIe: FARM OF 880 ACRE.,
Three aud olle half mlleR west of Stockton. Kan·
'''''; one half mile from creamery; 300 aCTeS In

cnltlvatlon; 640 acres of DR�ture; fAlIced; with

living wat.er; stone bulidlulIS, Including stabling
for 40 cows-all first·class. 75 acres growing rye:
10 "cres alfalfa clover. Will sell either with or

\Vilh""t (\utfit 10 mn It Price. 810 er aore;
art time. Resson fur "elll11l(. rannot give It
P'H"'»)lal ml\nnl(pment. Addres. or CRn on

.. JAY .J. SMYTlI cl CO., Ballk"rs,
.

Atockton, KallslLI1.

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER

Is simple, pertecl.• "tl Chuap;
THE BKST FEED COOKER; the
only Dumping Boiler; emp·
ties Its K..ttle In a minute;
Over 0,000 In. use. Cook
your Corn alld Potatoes and
Rave one half the Cost 01

Pork. Send for CIrcular.
�D. R.. SPERRY& CO.,

J3ATAVIA ILL.

The Sure Speolllo for Soab, Paralite and Tiok

De8troyer iI

Prepared from leM tohal�o lind ot.her ...egetablt
""tracts, eradlCllt.e8 s(,,ab, tleRf;roys ticks and all

plI.rA"lteR Infesting sheep. Tncreases the growtb
01. wool all" i. _Imple In itsapplk,atlon-cold wa·

I{'r only reQllired to make up t.llA bath. 'For clr
(mlal'tl an<'l list 01 AlienI,., Addre."

T. SEMPLE. Loul�vllle, Ky.

80ld at mallulJtCltl1rers prices by D. Holme�
9MlIII!'I.t. Topeka. K,...

THE COOLEY CREAMER-
Bavell in labor its en·

tire cost every scason.

It. will produce enough
more ·money from the
milk to

Pa, for Itself Eve..,
eo Da,.

over and above' any oth·
er m(lt!l.Od you can".,'iW:
I!l9.}';- SEND FOR....--

".
CU';l�-41' I 0 "

eyp, �"fr., 19� !':-k. St•• <;IIIo-1I9,!!

Tbe Pr�Qlium·· Norman
.

Stud.
1" t, .

A
f • �') ....

•.':'" ,
.

VIRGIBl eOIPUI,
t .

FaiRBURY, ILL.
••H." rla .

•••.••u••• '0. .

.:We took Siz :rirlt Premiums, in

cluding. Sweep.take. on' all a�e. at

the Illmoil StaW",Falr, Sept., 1881.
Have made Four Importation. ill

I hep...t,e�.
'.

('.,.... .. a·. t'l"

Have Hor.se.s. and Mares, all ages? Fo� Sale.

,. "END FOR CATALO.cUE.
ttl j.

LANE .& BQDLEY c,Q.1
_ AWARDED, "

, I

GOLDUEDAL
, BY THE., •

ATLANTA. -COTTON EXPOSITION,
"ON THE'R

,'Sfeam Engine and Saw Mill
Jb:blblted at Atlanta In 1881.

Manufaoturers of Ste.m Engines. B.oner••
BiloW Mill., Gang Edger•• L&th Maohine•• Hu&
'nd Spoke MMblnery. Shafting. Hanl.rs. Pul·
leIS. Couplings, GeRrinlr. GriBt and

FlourMill.
Senil for S�":lal Clrcnlar otOUl No.

1 Plut&tj,o.

"""'$200.
Speoial attention given to PlaDt&tioD M..

ohinery_
IU""trGtecl 0',.""'...._he•.

LAKE & BODLEY 00.,
JoAn" WGIft' ...., 0Inef__O.

THE BATCHELLEB
Barrel Churn; the Cheap·
est and BellI.. No iron rUn
In top for butter or cream
to adhere to.All sizesmade

up to BOO lIalloos. Lever
Rnd R<>llerButter Workers
Aloo all sizes Box'Chums
for Creameries. A 11 goons
warranted IL8 repre.e)!ted.
I Dairychurn at wholesale
price where we have no

sgent. 800nd forcirculllrsto
H. F. Batcheller'" Bon.

.Rc>ck lI'alls. III.

Mlxcs perfectly with Cnld Wawr. Safe 00 lll!e

in (;c-l<'IestWeatber. It is a Fure cure fnr RII -klo

, ISeMe" and Illsect Pe.ls 01 domcstic ammals.

Everv farmer ,hol1l<'1 keep it. For t.he�arlous uses

of the Dip see our IJall(lr of,.IRnuRry.

1'. tV Lo\WFORD, Ge,,'1 Agent,
·,�6 E. Chass Atr"st Baltimore, Md.1I

JA8, aOLLTNGSwORTR. !;Ivac'l Agent.
210 L8.Ralle Atrl'el.. Chlll&llo .. I11.-

"
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P'AWNEE VALLEY'

STOCK'13REEl)E,R'S
IA.BSoo:latioB�"

I

Are oftr 100 In number, IUId oontaln almNtnu)'tblul
In tbe itne or FOl'8lt .lid Fralt treel 'and IIm.II' Fralla
.nd Plowerinll planta In meb .plendld _rtm.nt &bat
tbeU·oDeapn•• will lurpriM ,oa.

� c;.oU�Uoa.A .nd B .reJoltwb.t "H7 farmer ID

tnll_tlon Deedl, .. tbp, coillaln &be rouad.Uo·n oran

orcbard ,'!d .!ralt prdln wblob ClBDnot r.n' 10 be.

IU""" Itprd�I, tendt4. '

Incorporated: under the Lawaiof the
State of Kansas, 'pap�tal

'8t�ck, ·$�OO,ooe.
--r ,.

WI have conatJlntly Gn band, and tor .... , Tborolllh
brodand Iwportlll-- ._ __

'

ITALLIONSr. JACKS, JENNB'JT8"

MULES, mOaT·BOBllT 0A.'l'TLJI:

lucking .nd ',,"�rllnll' colli. 'W'.'�'YI tbl�o&b
Jack' "TIGER" alld "JdD» 8."

bOllibt In Kout cky. also

•
\'TRAVEISO," .' ': \.!

• nl Jaek ImjJrted trom Spain. ,
'

.

w� A'" now thrnnll'h with.... " will .11," TOM
O'LINCIILN," .n hupnrl"" ·En"lI.h,_Dra{& ltalllon Ilworlb,2O. I ..ndUpropaid In &btl and lId,jolnlDI

price $1 000. The b." lJarll'aln In thl Nto. Statfl (or '12-

CorruPoudaDce, o!'ln.pectlC(n�r !!ar'�' 'n'ri� It oonl.'nl_19O atrawberry, 100 rupberry, II blllCll:.

F E S'A'G'E'P
, blrry,lloarrIUI"',10IOOMberry,.nd. Llnneanl rbu·

.' . res., barb pl.nll. All tb. \'BrleI'N an ad.ptt4 10 &b'1
':' LA:aHD..,KA8. _t1oaandannamt4lnm,OIltalOjlU.

.

. ,�, !I lJ ,'; I., f ok,' ··r, ': COLLECTlOI II I" II WOtlllll" teo DO

H0lisle'·,IIClt·tle and contalDienoolb·tnee tor. 1OOd:� oro::�. !
., ,\;', �". '".' .'. IIDd It,propald,lntbll.ndadJolnln,litallollor,16,or

.• '
,

fJ r t9 II � 'hI \,,:: ror.lt;ob..... pald·b)'alurob_r.

T,tlO S,�, �:.���.�('<�,JI;J. t
IOWA CITY, lA. Herd wae eat&�l�.l\,di�.�,�..:au
ehuseus tn 1870 and row Dumben liver' eo',hud
All represented hi�hep,,:>Uleln;��rd.B� M�y,
ntms IS we personally I.lect'd ID 'It'bUand. ,',

.• ltO.,J18E '!JiQU_hD ·�(IIIdIfA!.�_·
HoI8l8JI1'_�lth�t_�YJ�I,,1!)8, t�1a �erd; �Dd for

ilew Ill.ustrlltce6,CIlU10lUe. ,. " ",,','
:;-;

. :

It contalnll00.pple.16 peacb, 16 Raielu m'lllberry,
• pur,' ob.rr1,' crab appll,' pla,n trHI.

For d_rlptlon oharletlN,_ CalalOIQI.

_� �ollentloD "C"�OardeD aeedi.
'"

I 1 .•

poet-paid tor ,1,10. OoDt.alnl 10 Wp peete'" prdln
IMIiL ,',

Collection "D"--Garden Seeds,
pOIt.pald tor 13.00. Contalnlo".rlO 1I,1'JI'IoeI_pacbll .

Thl.....d. are tru", adaptt4 &0 lhll ollm.to, and
IrllO madl up •• 10 II" .'I_loD o(crope.f:BLOE1'VALLEY'HE:RD,

/' ,

MANHATTAN,: r KANSAS.

Offer. ror sale 'at fall' and Huol1a'hle prlClell
IOm� v,ry fIne Thoroughbred ehort-Born CaUlf

'-recorded'anlmall-Cowl, Beir,rl .Dd Bulll!.

Allo 111gh Gt:ade t",iti, Heffen, Bull_, aDd ODf
To &b_ wbo WIIh 10 ea.... ln Bilk CaltUl'l. Iwill

. ."ud
'anll two·ye.r:flld .Ui.irt,:(I,U4. a I,,, IOOd ho�
marel and mulel••<. 100 Silk Worm Eggs Free
The propr�elOi'J�M��;n e\,ht rean In th"

"",. . .. ,

bn.lneu. I\dCl.1I,P,te�.tc)lho" thepubllclomf 111,.11 wbo'lDbllOJ'lbt for 111.1t CI1I.Tl1aa,' • DeW

,nod MOC�. "ColI e.'iobtf.n�o 'ibd':'!'Kliau at thf moalhly ,l'&u......tOUb.,N.w York Silk Eacbao...

Dlue Valier Bal!k 18 re.1I�(IJllrll!Oll�� :'fi- w�o wllb fo ".GOpt Ibl. oll'.r mun _pond aI

, ,'.' " ;wH. P. BIGIN�illl, ' ce i1ublc:rlPUOD'Prlce,fl.OOPlf)'III'.
- ,. I HauhUtan, It&DIIII. _., _

'if

� '.'
. '"

R:t:raa:r.4.'N'

to'
.

THr�1�:W'9,d.D HER� , ,�ULElEEl.El.l:m••

SHOR',!,'HORN�0ATTLE I ban. larse Hock orRUII1BDKulberl')' 8.ed.

,

' ..

_�__

• ,'-1 t ! , ;llDJrI, aMd wlll ..ud 20 ollb,.. Iplluellct trot.. 4 &0 8

LInwood. JA-aYeh",,,rth 'j;:O;� ...... , lion tbe U. �. [Ioobu,ror ,1.00.
.

R'y.27mfl.,j ....tn'K.niilj�11 ! The berd II cOm·
'

Anyone Inlemttd In Timber, Fralhnd Bilk CUI.

1,0'''' nf I mpOI'tecl VlcTOIU AS. ViI[OLKTI!, anI! oth..... ture, abould oeod for m, Cal.lolue and Book of In

frnm Lho e.lelJrated herd 0('A: Or leklb.uk. ScotlAnd. I&rnclion HIU tor &broe a-Oint .tampe
Ahm '1

. •
•

OULD1>:N nROPS. LADY.F.LIZAlIETRS.' �.' Add...

YuUNG PHYLI�Rl':>I" BU:!!: Oil' "HABONIJ
�UUNG MAltY"', ,ETO.,Elll. " ..

Jmp nARaN :VIC1·OR'.4�824. bT1!I! h:v CruIckshank,
al1<1 ,<1"2-; HOI.DEN DROPS HILLHUltST S91'i1l head
the-h,',.". InRpecll'm.luvlted. W, A. KAARIS:
Yl\rlll .foillii �'.t\l.jon.· Lawrenoo, K�

COWCTlON "z" ···!'%.OWD sma,
poet-paId, ,1.00. Contalnl tbl 'belt _1iIII'Dt of i.dl
ror tillmonlY ."ar "Dt oat.

ED. R. MILES.
DeWln, Ne"ralka.

(SacotlllOr 10 H1de '"Mil".)

�horl-horn Bnll CHIlDS
r �., FOR. B.4.LE.

To tho,. wanting the above ....�, websv. it tor I8lp. !J'hlrty extra-fine red' Ihoroullhbred Sh�rt.horu
Ah, 1\ lot. ,elfCI.,1 for •••,1. pur. lind wen motured: Bull l:alv'e8 for sale Will Bell OD lime to (arm

Plloe, two and '(ouu.nt8 JM'r pound by jh"quantlty;" "��, or clnoe,out in on&,;lot to ranobmen at a bdr
"

J. K. MAYBERRY'''' SONS. galD. Addres8. G. W. GLICK, AtchlsOD. Ks.

eh""e. (Rloe Co .•) K"".

:J1Wor Sa1.e
For S.le or Trade, (orollier i�k, 11 Tboroughbred

Sbort-born Bnlll.
.

,'H. W. MoAFEE. I
Th ....milt'll ......t ofTo,l!'!kA. on 11th At••Md.

'EVERY"FARMER
'. " . who farm.·tor I'toftt ebould U88

OUR SOiL :,PULVE:RIZER.
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WI10 EVER OA.VE THEM A. TRIAL.

NODC!J geuulno wlthon& thle trade mRrk.

A. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr.,
Doston, Mass.

For sale everywhere.
AtWbole.mlo by all first

Chl:a,I.i"ol,bf'rlll.

MAKE HENS LAY
An Enl<n,hVpterinarySurI:COnuudC';eIDlst.
now trnvcllng in this country, �IIlYs that most

of the HOTse and Cnttle l'mntcrs Bold here

Arewor1hless trash. He snY::I that Sheridolfs
Condition Powclers arc absolutely pure and

Jmmflnllf!ly v!lluable. Nothing on earth will make henR lay like Sherldnn's Condition l)owdcr�. Dose.! ten�p·n·

tul to 1 pInt food. Sold everywhere. or sent bymall forBletter-stamps. T. S. JOHNSON &I (.0.• 1I08TO'. 1IIASS.

t:iALVANIZEU IHUN GATES,.

,;��.'�I·I
(. "Wire Netting Fence," for Farm!'),

.t� Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap

� ,as barbed wire. If not for sale in

�� your town, write for illustrations to

{� the manufacturers,
�.
".

COMPLETE, $5 00 EACH.

E. HOLEN�H.\nE,
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"

.

-- • "( " r' { .'\' 1

and 'a", 8 yr10 old: vtdne.f.l.t f.!0'.
_ .• '., .' i,.. ._

--Jl.EIlI'�"'I.,by DavId Mlller._Sbanno}l tp, �_

(Alcblonn P. C!I.) Jan"arr 11. 1888. 1 red belfer,
bnab or.

tAll wblte. wire muzzle on 0",,".1 yearold; valued attl&.

Strays for week ending
Feb. 7, 1883

HOW TO POST A 8THAY. Edwardl oounty-1. R; LoYell, 1. 1'.

BY AN ACT oftb. Legillatnre, approved
Feb 1'1, 181M!. OOW-Tilken up bv Jam.. H. Gill. 10

Brown Ip.. one

seoucn 1, wben the appraleed
value ofa.trayor""". medium .1.. red cOw. flanks aDd blpe while. .�D.d.-

exceed. teo dollars the CoUDtyClerk Is required.
with· aerlbabl. brand on left hi I':

valued at 126.'" .

In ten days after receiving a
certUled deocrlptlon anJl< CALF-Oo.1'od 011111 valued at.ta. .

appraisement, to forward bymall,
notice con�lna a

:Wemaha'o'un.y-1ohD ""tohell. -Cladf.

complete dOllcrlptlon
ohald strays, tb. day oa wblob •• ......

tbey were taken up, Ihelr appraloed valu•• and the STEER-Taken up byWm. H IImltb,-ln Rlohmond

n..me and re,ldence
oftloetaker up, to the X.&.1I_8

F....• ,tp.• Jan. 1IO. 1883, oue re(I
and white .teor•• yeal'a old;

JoIER togetberwlthtbeBUm ofllftycent...for eacb ant· valUed at Ill!

mal contahied In oald notIce." And such notlce.ball HEIFER-Taken"up by Joslob Rwleher. 'Iu Gilman

be published In the F...BKER In Ihree ,Buocetl!l:v. I.. Ip .• Nov. 4, 1882, on. 'rod brllor.
·

..lth wblte epot In

"'•• or the paper. It Ismad. tb. dUly
or th. proprl.. ro..,ii.ad and white 011 b.IlI'; v"III ...1 at til.

t"". of tbe K:ANus FARM•• to Bend til. paper,lne o( PONY-Teken up bY JIUII" Grogg. In
Nemaba Ip ..

00.'. '" every couuty clerk 10 tbe.tat••o be kept on Ille J8n. 16 1888. one bay OIllr� pony••upllOled to be 8

:����;:'�'l�:n���yl�;P����at!! i':o�nl�1::= �:r:,�I: I:��:�'h:"te"i":tt�:;'O�'olr�'::i���;� �Y�:.:le!i

any failure ofa Justice of the Peace. a County Clerk. .11&.

rhl!li:::oprletors
of tb. F&BKBa for a violation of Uaage oounty-C. A. Cottrell,

olerk.

HElFER-Taken up'by R. D. Watts. In Junction Ip .•

R t t 8t th' .. d JAn. 24 1883, on. reiI y.arllnJr
heif.r...bite .pot un

.
OW opos a ray, e .eel ..nll·an pen· race. wblleoit belly.eUt

In lelt ear. crop 011' rlaht ear;

alti( I lor not pOlting. va���i'i�i"ken up by Richard Kates; In Junction

Brokenanlma18CAn betaken npat aOJ' time In U.I Ip.. January 28.1883.
on. red belfpr. white face, whit.

y��broken anlmall CAn only be taton up between onM�W,i:T�� ':,Ip'�� Jobn M.dllTen. In !!opnlor tp .•

tbe I.. oay of November aod tbe lit day of April. Jan. 28.1@83. one·dark bay mare. 13 year. old.
nomarks

."copt wben found In tbe lawful enclGlure or the taltoli· or bran".; YAh.ed 8t 11&.
.

up.'
.
'.

!!:reU-Tabn up by Jam.. MeAn.n.ln Bnrllnll-

No perinn•.•>tcopt clttzelll
and bouseholdon. can am. tp .• J.n. 28. IN. Due red lleer.

willie spot In fore,

take up a stray. head; valu.d at 11&.

t��fp�:m��::,�lll�llIblft tc;, ':."o.r::nta�aI:o�:: ::;:.•• ;:BiitcinOounty-In D. Brougher, Olerk.

arter betns netlll::.lr.:"':'rlhnlt of tbe fact. any otber . OOW-Takon up by T..C. Brnwn. or Albion tp .. .ran.

clU...n An� hnu...holder may take up tll.ll&lD..
.; 8 '1888. one dark red cow. 4 y.a.. old...lib white on

ad��h:''r::�::��nt;p��I:Ir.:���:te�I1I:"�� h8ad 'and belly, branded ..Itb an l�reJ1ed 6 on. left b,lp.

as mBny place. In t.hft to'imsbIP. IivlnJl a correct de· I , Harper oounty·-E, A· �ipe, OI�Z'
"

. I

,cn���� �[,.;r;;�s I�':!proven up at the e:iplratton of Ja����sR�enne�bbufJ: &�e����'o�n!�"':,Hlii

��Y�i t5";. ����r:,al�:t��,!:nlnfd"a�r�tt�: side; "alued at ,26.
, ".

•

tbat sucb.' fay was taken up on bls premi .... tbal he
lPranklin oounty.-A. H. Sellerl. olerk.

did not drive noy cauae It to be drIven there. tbat be HEIFER-TAken up by J. A. Towle. In Greenwood

��:.i�V���:e::olttb�� 1;:W.e:!��::Ia!":: .��I :t:!�. �:.\t �iiti.N� ·:l�t.���·d0�!Jy��ngnhl�:;�'::'08��r't�!�r

description or tbe1lRrne and Its casb valua. He .bal! br"n�.; value,1 at IH.
.

allO give a bond to thelltateof
doubl�the'falueollll!cb STEER-Taken up by W. D. Tbaypr. ottawa�

.•

•tray.
,

.

" � ))toe. 8O.1i!8t.(irie )lB1. · ...d year!ln� .''''. IOme(wb Ie

Tbe Justl"" ofth. Peace .ball witbln twenty daya
.

unrl'. bellv. 'lIp oftall white. 1001'0 wblt.
on r"...b ;

�'tI;;i:;::;:.��u�ba��a�;;� ta.!erb�P(ol:;en� daOl'.r':.:�! valued at ,1z'

""rtI6.� CIIPY of th- �P' "1.Uon and value oVonch stray. 1efl'erson County-:-1. R. Beat, olerk.

la�.·���b"!fI'be8���e���:'�! ��r;u':'l:-�::':.���
HEIFER-Takon up hy Johu Mnnlall'11o• lu Grant-

th ....e .,"'.......In numbers.
b�.';.r�P\;;tt�a:���rrn ��b�':;':::u��;;),Wi:l�e����

.. . � . .

Tbe o..ner of MlY ., ....y. mlly
wIthin twelve mQilUiI valued at ,1:1.

.Notb'{nitS'I'i'Ort'of"'Unmlstakable

�������IT.����I��eU'f;=v:ft�:a��:"�'l:�:f�
Chm county-B. A. Brelle, clerk. ,::"1';., '-'"1'�:bijnellt8 '. �

n" "

1r:.I��tlg:t,�·wt�:.';p':&?�lwe�I�:.r���UTb,,!,d�; Ja��t'i·�!a-:-��:���.'i'I����rf.;r�t;:'�·�I��riJ��ed:�f� . Conferred npon ·tellse' or.· thousauds of

.hall bo delivered to the nwn.r. on the order of I.h. on bolly. tip or loU "hI....; yol.
ed .1 f2t1. I sufferers could originate' and malntahl

Ju.t.lce. ann llDOn I.he nayrnent. of 1111 cbal'JlOO and coIItI. FILI.E \ -Taken up by Jnhn It''ulln, Toledo IP •. 'tfle repititHtron I '''hlch. A:rEIt'S ,BARBA-

wffh��..�iv�e�g�,,�s��� 1.��llrm�ort::t'ln��e:,� f�r�h!!·,l,se:..��::�,� 'l'e�f:r i{;e:��.:'� ..��J�� epotln
PAIULI.A enjoy!'". It Is � Icpmpouud of

dlA.': :����:t���e;��� ;�t!r�k8�::"�Pis taken up,tb. JOI- bl����.;t!�":'te�� f:.m:j,I��taf;:[�IDf���!!d;co��I�� the best vcgetable alteratives, with the

tl"" of the Peace 8h ,,11188ue a summon. to three bOIl.. - al�'.
IoeUdos

.

of Potassium and Iron, _ nil

bolde,. to arpear r.nd appral8e .ucb .tray. summonl to
(''OI.T-All!O by osm•• one bllY y.arllng mare coil

be ..rve� by lh- laker up; IBid appraiser. or two or wIth ,lark mane and 111'11; yalued at t8&.
'P0werful'··blood.maklng-bloocl..clcanslng

_

tb.m sbal1 In 1\11 re!IpeC'" describe and truly nlue
IBI� OOLT-AI80 by eame. onolOr..1 yearUng

ho_ colt. ane'· 'Il""-S'us·'n.inln:l _ nn·.d Is t'lle most
_

lII.ray.and make a .worn retllrD
ofthe aame to tbe JUI- bOl." hind fool.whl.e; valued at ..'I&.

'" ....
'T

tlce.
'STEER-Taken up by A. P. Bond. Toledo Ip.. ))toe effectual of' all rcmeeUes for scrofu-

Tbey sh,,11 I\lso determine tbe coot of keeping. and 8O.1lSl!�. one t"o-y.ar-old
.toer.....n ..Ith onme ..bite

Ibe "eneflla I.he taker up may have bad. and report
tbe on. smooth crop 011' of left ear. underbll OUL

of eame; lous, mercutfal, 'or' bltX>d dlsorderll.

18.10'" 'In their appraisement.
vnhlptf at e..1&

'LT I" I f\ I d rt In It

ln all c....s where Ihe IllIe yellts In tb•.taker·up; he HElnR-Token np by John ¥nnl'OfO, Toled!, tp.: .
un ,01'm y success<\,t an cc a •

��at��tln I':.top• t!1:�"��n�n�:�g'�:;!:c!�nlhBel�C;:yts. ��rn.·.�,'ml&8e·k·lnO!)eOrr';'��:del�enrl�rlh':r'I.�!�\��P.��:,f .left
produces rapid and complctc cures of

• �

�. � .. ,I
Scrofula, SOl'es, Bolls. lIumol's, Plm·

0"1��A���·';b':��W�li���;:.=':,��r:,�.':.a�e D��6:1Jf.koe��':,��Ji �a�ar���"����I��p�'tt,tt; pies, Eruptions, Skin Dlscases Ilud all

�·I:h"t::.o.��m,����;,::,/o:'a!���';!::,'\.��I::xe:�i
atcg\��;'�k'!';:',:!�:;:I��I�cCorkl" Taledo tp..

disorders arising from impurity of the

rorfeltrlol1ble tho vRln. of sucb Itray. and be BUlIlect to Noy. il7. 188�. one 4-y.ar-hld cow. reol ""d ..hlte. one, blopd. By It� luvlgoratlng etrccts It

a IIn6of tweoty <loll......
. whl.e f"OI. Illr2e spolln 'ore"o...l; vulued at t20. :. nlways reUevcs .. nnd oltcn 'ct'trel' :,Lh'er

...��:���ii8l·���·y�.l'rl�.iJr�...�: I!�rl:\','i:'·.�a�r��ru; .' COmplaintll, Fcmale Wenknesscs' 1(11(\

spot lu fu{ebead. eome while 00 belly;
valued at ,20. lrregularltles, and is a potent 'renc,ver

Anderlon county-Thol. W. FOlter, olerk. or wunlng vltaUty. For pUl'ilYlng tho

STEER-T.ken np by n. �. Dautbolt. W.eblnaton
blood it has no equal, It toncs lip the

Ip.• Vee. Y 1-82. one red and whl:e .peckled 2 year-old system, rcstorcs and 'preservcs tho

8l:-TEE���I:!"�' flame At arne time and plare, one health, .nnd itnpnrts ylgor and energy_

..nl •• �-\,.Rr 0"1 ....r wl,b red n.ck: yalued a'· ,20. For forty yenrs' It has been In
extensive

HEIFER-Alfllo by Mine Rt same ttmfl! and place, one d 1 t 1 th t '1 bl

red a.lI wblle 2·year·old h.lrer, crop
olf left far; val., USe. au s 0'( uy e mos aVo.l a Q

uo" ..,.�·o.
.

mcdlcine for the �1lH'erlng !!felt.

STEER-Tftken up by J. J. HoO'man. �ronroe Ip., Fib 11 lr I t

D.c. lB. 1882. one ...d y.arllng Ileer, black and roao
or sa e. y a

.

( ugg.� s� _

.1�e:EE��A'1'.!!>;;yV:"I,�.�""��:;:e time and plac•• one

-

In the Wholo History of

.:"�Y:h:l�ntf":�t�:���':n".r�!�I��":�'::��""5.·nd �,,:: .

Medicine'

. STEER-Taken up hy'C. Marshall·,
Jaok",," tp., Nov. No pl'cpnrntioll- lias evel' pcr.formcd such

I, 1d8'l, olle white y("arllog
fott'er: valued at lUi. r

u. 4010

Sl'EER-Tait:Pn up Lv W. F. Jam.... Jacbon tp., marvellous cures, or 'inailltulned so

Nov. 27, 11:182, one ...11 Rud
white muly 2�Yf'ar.old l!lteer,

Indl.Uncl brand on letl blp; valu.d at "15.
wide II. reputation, ·as AVEU'.S CUERRY

IITEER-Aleo hy ""me at'.,,,n" tllUe and place, nne
.

II I I !nIi d 119 the

red 2-....or-old s•..,r; Indl8t1ncl braud
on lelt hI)'; val. P"'£'l'O�, W 1 C 1 S rect;>", ze ,

uod al'i�.
'worldvs rcmcdy for all disease>t·

'01' the

B rEEK-Tall:on up by JullOI FI,her, J""klOn tp.. It 1 t' d

D.c. 26. 1882. one wblte ana yellow SpoIled 3.arllog throat and lungs. s ong·con luue

It.er: vAlue(1 at ,12. scrics of wonderful cur!!! in all cll-

n!'��'ft�sS{��:�;fa�� !h�;'�::�r�;rit!.��n:r':n�ti niates has mndo It universally know))

H ou rlgbl bll'; valued at '11. as a safe nnil reliable agent to employ.

Linn county-oJ. H. Madden, olerk.
'

A�lLinst ordlnn.ry
colds, which n.re the

HEIFER-Tftk'o ur. Ily
.T. C. Andereon. Paris tp.. " f I disorders

Dec, 2OIh.I882, oUd!l1l ,t roan
yearllna belIe... 00ma.... 1'0 erunuer" 0 more' ser OUS �

or blan,I,; valu.<I 8t$12.
It acts speedily and surely, always re-

SEIVER-Takell Ill' by John C'l'I!On. Pari. tf" DPc. 111 I 'ttell savhlg life

18th, 188�. on. 11111. rllt! yeorllnJr belferJ face, tal • bind
lievlu'" su er ng. ane 0 .

'

Ie"" and parlor bellv "blt�; ,Alued at,1 . The ;rotectlon it: alfo�s, by its timely

STEER-Taken up. by lJavld Mllnlov•• J.lncoln tp., use iu. throat au<l. chest cll!4orders"

Nuv 28.b. lK82. nne red alit! while .potted yearllnM
lteor.upper.lul·o.ofl'leJ'lear;

valu,dalfIS. makes It an Invaluable remedy to be

8hawnee county.-Geo. T, Gilmore,
olerk. ·.kept alW'nysr 011 hand in every homc.

fSTEER-TRken up by n!\rl,)y Coyne. Iii Monmoftth No person. clm ntrord to be wlthbut It,

I.p .. )).c. 27, 1882. one I'cd yenrltnll llteer, «ome ..hlte and those :"y,ho. ,have 011C8 used it never

ab}�IJ'I�E���l�; t��:1l!���?I���..'��rl yearllog heifer, wIll. From their kuo'vledge or its

bu.b or tall parI whfte; "alu"" at $15. composition nnll operution, pJ:!ysicinns

Morris oountY-A. Moser, Jr .. clerk use the Cmmuv' PIWTOIt,\L extensively

'MARE-Taken up hvS. AMrl"" II; Vaile.• tp., Nov. in their practice. anll clergym�n recom·

28 1882, one sorrel m 'Te KU""fH hRudo billft, ''"',In meud It. It I� absolutely certain In

forebea(l. about 9 or IU yen ..H old, bran.l.uppoeed 10, be Its,. heallug
. etrects, aud will always

6DSTEER_Toi.::n up by F. E. 1IIa"'on. In DIAm.nd cure where cures are ·possible.

Valley tp. ooe �·Yf!:(t.r·oltl red roan stper, mark.ed with ." 11 d l: t

all UPPf'r bit offrl,llht Po'lr; valued at �35.
• For sale by n ru�� � �•.

��t!fr:��1�:f8!:��:��{�,wrr�����iof��e�S' -RO.'r,SE:"-S'
_"

.Fa''LioNE-�ELRSI:-ToRnd a rew wblte hnl'".I ...tllbove the boof on tbe left

bind I'I!; valuet! Ht ",.5.. .

Miami county ...J. C. Taylor,
olerk.

fHEIFER-Tak"n lip hV J. n.·no .. lnurl. In Rlcbland f �2
('ERANIUlUS 12

tp., lJec. :!.;. 188t. <ine red l'fl 'cr, ..
!lout;; year. 01<1. 8 feet 10 for' lit1 1 21 or ••

2 fo 1 'tEll

lind 8 Incll.. blgh dll,:k, r".I. crop 00' lelt 'Rr, SOlD.
for till. ()AltNATI NS'l..1 o�i� i2f ..i

lI'hllt.poUl on bo,ly' whl'� 81NI I" fn,reheR<l,. rlgbl
BEN�2010r.l. UB�ll , or ..

g:��t�I:��t,���oped
boro8, DO othor marks or CHO'ICE flOWER SEEDS1!

({:onchided on page 16.) (.���!'���JI��='� Frr:,":e':tld�jr.d'
. ItIvm. OM,". All 8e"t br, mall. POlBl', ., an

. ate &rrfv.1 "jrQat'ante'ed. 8 at "IIII\'. .6 ..:r_eejl

hon�". Illustrated
descriptiveOatalogue,

FREE

'PAUli .una 19N1e NEW 04STLEi 'Ai

THE STRAY -1;1,51:

•

Strays for week ending Jan. 31, 'S3.
Linn oounty·--l. H. Madden, olerk.

FlTF.FR T8k. n un by Alex Lopempn In Valley tp.

Dec 80, 1M2 1 J eo yenl'lin\( etef'I', lJeJly whit",. sonle

�'hlte on tn,i, 8runn white spot on l'umPl limn 11 notch 10

rillht en .. , brnllded B 011 lelt hlp; valu.a at e12.

Riley county-F. A. 8chermerhorn,
olerk.

lilA RF: Taken liP by John Bel'� In �weede Cr.eke tp.

�ii�A88���aJ�,!,;'::j,�"��'J(!t��;.2�;.op and IPUt In

rl&bt "U·.

Osagf County-C. A.
Cottrell Clerk.

Jn��y i��1�3:T��� �tI�:lf��n�rr�e��1!I ����:��a;�i
or 1'J"nn,le; v .. ln· d nt, Hll.

.
.

H�.IF�:K Also by SRIIIP, 1 roan yearling belfer.Jlo

marks 01' brands; \'nluecl nt e;12.

m��!��·�.n�J� \'�fuo�H!J��I1.re(l yearling
heifer, no

t!l'EER '1'... en UI' by H
J Urich In Rldg'w"y Ir.'

reafil;:�r�Zjl!��2�l�zt;.htled,2YlnrOld
8�er, notch 0

HEIFER '1 ak ... up by'> M Grlffilh In OllveUp.

Deo 23 1,';82.1 Yf'nr1illg hptfl?r, while l!lpot 00 forebead,

",bUe on "elly: vulu,d al. $,2.

Nemaha County---loahua Mitchell, clerk.

()I IW-Tak.n np by L. A. Trun�I•. W.tmnre town.

lhip, r-:ov 4, 1883, one rpd cow with Ill!" bock, 3 yeara

old, hr'nllflwP. W. on rbllt hlPi valned nt,ro. ,

G�LF -Also one r.d bull culf wltll sume wblte;

valuet! at t12.
lJavls county-P. V. Trovinger,

Clerk.

HEIFEJl.-Tnkellup by L. C. pruO'enborger.
Milford

IP'i Dec.· 16.
18-2. one r.(I. h,·lf,r. 1 year old, wblte on

bt ly, no brn.ndsj vnlutd at,15.

1eft'erson County.-J. R. Best, Chrk,

n��fk��tJ��881��Keu����B,����ff)1SI�Yjt!�tJ��wtfti:
white SitU 111 tUl'cllen.li nJHlsowe wblle ou flank!; val.

uNl al �12.bO.
.

H1;IFER-Aho by Fame at Bame Ume nn� place. one

yenrlilll! In'Her, rnnn, with n nfurly white bl'llrl: no

wurks 01' lJrRIH:5i value�l at iI2.60.

Shawnee county-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.

MARE-Tuken up by L. E. Frppstone. Dnver tp.; Jan.

20. ISb::l", one crt-HIIl'col rl'd mnr.., 0 yABI'Jt old, filar in

lorehe�uJ 80we white ou
uiud foot; valued Rt t25.

Nemaha Cou'!lty-loshuaMitchell, clerk.

STEER-Token up by J. M. Randel, Red Vermillion

tn, JSIIUOl',\" 11, 181'i:5, 1 red .)'('ndillg 8�c"r, Bwallow Cork

tn both flU'S, mottll::!u fnlej VUiUe(l at �16.

Johnson County.-Frank Huntoon, Clerk,

Of���!�e'ti�I����v�.b1G�il{2,��I�I�� l�n�1 �1�lt� h���'�
ert nbout 2 yrs Old, no ruarke or brandFi p;'rceivulJlej

val up-ii at 'J5.
t.:OW-Ta"en up byWm Qllnrl•• ,

orO.xford II', Janu

ary :�, J883, aile roan'cow,
Ruuut BeVPIl Y('RIR olrt, horul!I

lIE'arI.v uJ1rJ .. lJt Rud pollils foawed off, bag Bpoill!lI, vUI ..

"�\I{v�:�I(ILES-Tnken un b.v ED WIIF"n. or �tniitl.

Cf'lI .. 'p, I'0HIt'lt t\OY I, Ih::>:!, 1 spnn nr wor� JloIIules, both

hors£.' Illuletolt 1J1>lck, 15)� halHls lligh, nll� nnknuwlI, one

hHB rlgll', fore hoof Lrokp.n Itf}" hot,h hnvr,."ne �hoe on

right hlnft font I loOLh have btt.rness warks, no brand.;

value of bolh e;o.
Atchison County Chu. K. Xi·ebl,·c1erk.

'

OOW-Takon tip by Jobn Ca"ley Cohjlot t�i tFllt'
lI>lUI!toD P.O.) J"uuarll,18iS',l "li{11I etilli'l

Illilel nocl<

Tho' Host is,GhORD8stl
·TH·E WHilE

ZS K.ZNa-!
,

•

Agents make more monay handling
It than any other.

It win Last a life-Time.

..nd for OI...ulan.
Term...... to

WHITE SEWING MACHINEComp'y
922 Main At... Ki\NRAR CITV, MO.

"THE HAMILTON"

Combined JlrllI. Plllnl.r .nd
Wire Ch801l :ao-.

Wheelo CAn be ron on or 011'
the MOd row,

Will drill 1 graIn 'at a time n.
18 or. IlfI Inoh_ aPMt

Will planl21 S. or 4 grains in " bilL
,

Send for C rcular;

FARMER & DEUSCHER,
Hamilton. 0"10

S"PL'ENDIP I liO Latest.8tyJeclirotDoC&lila.l1ame,

lOe, l't!lmlnmwit" 8 Pfl:tlb:8, ,

. 1.1. n. Pafl1e1!. New H&T8l1, COtlD,

I "t ., .

I' ,I'
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KANSAS FARMER. FEBRUARY 14.

'THE STRAY LIST.

To Rich Hill. Cartbag., Neosho, Lamar. 8priDgft.ld,
Joplin. Webb City. Rolla, LobaDon, Marshfleld,and all
poIDI.ID

.

Southwest Missouri, :

To Eureka 8PriDgsiRog.r., FayetteVille, Van BoreDIFort 8mltb, Alma, L ttl. Rock, Hot SprtDgs, and al
IIolnmln

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,
To Vinita. Denison, Dallao •. Fort Worth, Houstnn,

Gaiveston,8aD ADlonla. and all pOlilla ID

TEXAS -an!): illDI!.. TERRI'T,ORjY,
'AlI jl88IIengsr Train. On tbl. line ron 'Dally. Tbe

Kaa080 CIty, Fort Scott c:. Gulf Rathoad line will be
oompleted aLd open ror boon... to Memphl., Tenn., Addrese,�':"�t;�';�::E1::.. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

TRUUBU LL RKYN 0 LD S & AI LENK::'::�::;';�::��r:��n,;��.e:'�k.t ::: itl ,
J. ,

l.�V.BI�.:.�fl'!I,J.�l.a. ,.I,� �D,�,'-ra·,d ra,.�I,,;t·TN,.',J.'l��&'"i�Ea =__�=__=.__ ==��KA�N=SA=S=C=IT=Y=,M=O=.=
J b ad., dl l. • - �., W d winter' oampl... t'ree Na Sorahum See,l.-800 bush.). Early Amber. 60

1I[e m e ",e· �..e or Fl1 • ErlLEPBY or FAL�ING �. We·bave·tbe.largest .''l'lk,Jn.lbe.We.t oC :Ilf4.Cei!aro BIG age••ummoraD. .'

bu.beliKan... Oralllle. (busbel 42 pounds). LOI8 of��w����];.re���fu:�uo�b·er!'i.':."::�:Ir..Ir:::'.:'�J�i�� Foteit� SeOOlllilio)Jardy Catalpa, Sb'a"b:.ru· laD� Iloni.!CopyingCo .•800W.MadllOnllt.,Cblcago.IIl
10 bUlhel...r over 'I.I�; le88 than 10 buohel•• ,J.2S on

'Dot now recolvlng ac Bend at r tr tl d board cars and Including sacks. Cub muat accnmpany�.

Free Boltl. ormy Inr�:f�';19 remedy�"��v�rB�r::. ::.r¥-08� �"borry Plants. Write u. for prtce-liltl
40 �pely ebromOll, naDIe on, 1 Model 10,., lo""r,'ui ordor.' Abov...ed was grown b,. ODe man,from seed

I OtIlc.. It CO't.8 you nothing for a Irlal. anti. I will cure.]'ou. ..,ddreoo BA,IL:f:Y Ie H�F0fl::P, 10'1'1..0111'111• all lOt. '_I00I. O. A, BralDard, Hig- cooUlllltB,1IO a busbel, C. A. LuaD &; Co..
,,o\,ltlr.o. Dr. 11·11, ROOT. la8r�'rll!l.• NewYork, Qn nl, �1l1'1 R, Jl" MI'oI!""",,, 11101u'n Co:, tIL F.��:!'P'

. :pelpboo, Kan ....

I' (Contlnut.d from page 15.)

Stray!! for week ending Feb. 14, '8S,
WilBon oounty-l. C. Tuttle, olerk.

STEER-Taken up by J. M. Nasb ID. (Jbetopa tP. 1
red aoll wblte steer. 1 yr old. no mar,,",or. braDdl, val·ued at 118•. ,

PONY HORSE-Takon up by ZWIlU!'mlon. oCCedar
tP. l' bay pont!' horse, 2 yra old. ltar In.fOlebead ••nlpen
Dote: valued at t2b.
MkRE-Takcn lup by HUlI'b Lockard. Jr, or 'F.U

RHver tp, 1 buy tuare, 2% Y rs old, 14 banda blab, no
mark. or brands; val ued Sit fSO.
STEHt-Ta'ken up by G L Gr...n, oCCenter tp, I red

:1�j�1�};�fgT:�O����:��r��du':.·dce�bi�l'.. ie't':.!;o,::.\,,:.:!i
at tHO.
STEER-Takeo up by Jobn MoLaren, 10 Gulltbrd tp.

1 wblte Ateer, 2 YJ8 old; vRlued "t ,1'8 .v

2.�;.���l:�:�:fu!'b;�;...Tr!!,.,��I�CU�����:I�Y ��:
UDIi"rlJlt In rlgbt ear. no olbermark. or brand.; valued
at f2u.

Green'Wood,oci:nnty••J. W. Kenner, olerk.
STEER-Takeo up by J E Crl.well. 10 JaD••,'llIe tp',Deo I •• 1882. I pal. red and wblt. IlIOtted yearling lteer.

with crop offslllbt oar, no otber markl or braod.; val
ued At, 114. I

PONV-Takon up by;W. W. MOl'Jlau.lo 'MadIIOD tp.,Dec. 2ti. 1882. oDi! sorrel horse pooy••tar 10 l'III:e ana
two wHite reet, braudod J on len Iilp; valued at f86.

Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk,
STEER-Tak.n up by Alfred Blo_r, or TlmberblU

t,p .• Dec. 7, 1882, one yearling in ...r, rod and white spot
ted, neck most.ly red. rae. mostly wblts; valued at '14.
I:ITEl!:R-Tak.n UII by Louisa Deed•• of Tlmberhlll

tp•• OD. yearling steer, small .Ize. red and wblts .pol·
tAK!, 00 marks or brand. visible; valued at 116.
IIhawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
8TEER-Taktn up by Geo, Wendol, 80ldler tp .• Nov·

27,1882,0". yeurllng ateer, br'aoded with L. W. on blp;
valued at ;012.

Cherokee oounty··l.·T, Veatoh, olerk.
HORSE-Taken liP by III. Browu. In Neo.ho tp.• Jan

2, 18I!3. ODe black bor•• with four "bite r....t••tar In
torebead, whit••pot on each slde, spavined ru botb
hind legs. 9 or 10 yeus old; valued at f80.

I will sell, l,rivate)y,'
...... .

;'.FOURTEEN BULLS,
of tbe followlDg ram Ill.. : 2 Crulck.hank oraor BI"".10m. '4 Young NarY8. 2 Ayl..by Ladl... Lady..Ellzabelb, 1 Aonabella. 1 Milk 8prlng. 1 PbUlOlx. 1
Resemary; and 1 Beauty. Prices reRlOoabl.. Fot
catalogue and partloula'8,..adclreM
• . J. C.'STONE, -1a., Leaveowortb. K...

•

F.a.:r:a::a. for &_1e •.
',One bUDdred 'and forty,three acres In Trumbull,

Asbtabula countk, Ohio. 6 miles from Rock Creek .ta-

��Il.:.W. t·::: R' ::: :�� :Jo:!l��·Jfc'l:�.�r..�eKeR�'
within 2 '1.0 S mil.. of four village., wllh "ootomopo.
ehurches, atores, milia, shops, etc; � mile to scboot.
Southwest corner of 01'068 ruw, and in the great dairy
dl.trlct of W.....rn Reserve. Good ror grain. trult or
sto<:k. Oommnntty first cl..... 80 ..."esllmbor; tram.
�� :�dd30r:�n�?; P����17���U-C,���Uf( el��rble�
glv.llme on .. 000 at 6 per oenl. IDlereo!; or Ir.ullabl••
wlll I"k. IIv. stock or land In I!oulbern Kan or a
Htq<\k or goodl. Add..... C. B. STREETE .

Kluwa,KM••"

or C. M. RICE. Sharon. Pa.

BAVII·l(ONIT.} SEE0S {GOO!) IN QVW�
Tn OUB . LOW Ilf 1'BI0I,

Market Gardcners, Merchants, Farmers
and all olh... wbo have DCC..loo to purcb..e Seed. by
pound, OUDce and bnahel. For prtce 11.1 and (set
��4)�,�.�!?IC nll:lff:'litU' fl�R'I(lr'�?(jK'1���
bridge Vall.y Seed Garden•• ) Cambrldg•• N. Y.

E. HAlUlII!I. O. Il'ABTHUB.

PATENT CHANNEL CAN CREAMERY.
Deep seltlng without ice. Perfect refrlg.
erator included. Suited lor large or small
dairies. cream('rles or gathering cream.
Special discount on large orden. Oue
creamery at Wholesale where I have no
agents. I::iend for circular. Agents want-
ed. Wm. E. LINCOLN,

Warren, Mass.

Fifth Avenue Hotel,
TOPBKA, KABSA8.

'VVA&::a::EI"[J'�N OOLLEG-E.
Winter Term beginl Wedueaday,lan 3, 1883. Four Courlel of 8�dy-Bu.lne.. , 8elen·

tUlo; Aoademio and Collegiate. Exaot ioholanhip and eorreot deportment required. Per·
IOnal luperyi,ion exerobed. Report. ot ,oholanhip and deportment lent to parenti at
the .01018 of eaohmonth. Open �o both IIX8l. 8eparate groundl and buildingl for young
'Women, under care of lIatron and .Preoeptrell. Expenae.verylo'W.

For farther information, adelrell .PETER lIoVICAR, Prelident,
Topeka, Kan....

The �Great Western Agricultural Emporium
--Of--

Trumbult Reynolds & Allen,
KANSAS CITY, MD,

SEED DEPARTMENT,
We hsve the largest, stock of Field and GrftllR Seeds-can give the most (�v�II'Rhle

prices or any House in the WeMt. We offer ALL NEW' CROP.

OSAGE ORANGE SEED --NEW -- $5.00 per Bushel.
Jo,rJ(lO bushell Flax Seed fur sowing.
2.000 hushel" Oa."or Ileans I'"' ,,"lilting.
2.()(,o bushels Early Amber Gillie Sted
200(1 bURhels Early Orsnge Cane t:jecCl.
WO buohels Ka·n8&< Oral)ge Cnne R.efi. for

Sorghum, EUAiIRge ""d f"o"fier pur.

1,600 ru�hels Prollflll Sweet Cum, f"r En.l
, . loge or Fodder purposCli.

10,000 bushel. Kentuc�y Blue GnlB8.
10.000 bu· hels Rc.1 Clover.
2.',00 bushels Alfillfll. Glover.
lO,OUO btl.hels 1·lmotby.
5.000 busbels Orchard Orass.
'l,OUO hu.bels Rl'rl Top

11I.',(l� bURbelsliermau IIIlllet.
I�.OOO tmRhcls Common Millet.
&,01111 ' ushe'. Hungarian
1.000 bUHhels C..lllornia Golden Broom Corn:

tbe finest variet.y grOWD; free of ceuter
�tem; requires no bleacbing In the 8un;.
grows jusl proper lengtk, etc

Also large Boock of Egylltian Rice Corn, Field Peu, Tree Reed. 8erlge Feprl. I'a.m�y Pol&tf,es.

Onion Sets, Sweet PolA,toes, and ToO R. & A.·a unrivalled Garden Beed •.

8END FOR CATALOGUE.

AGR"XCULTUR.AL IMPLEMENT DE
PARTM:J[lNT.

We are Geueral Agents for Canton Cltpper pIOWB, oUlti,ators. listers and Ita\Jt.cul.ters; EvaD.'

two·horse corn planters and one·hol'lle drllls; Triumph hand corn planters; Cahoon'. broa,dcastseed
GOwen; Planet garden drills and cultivaton; Phllad�iplil,a lawn·mowers; Fanuer's Profit boller.:

garden and railroad wheelbarrows: Peerlen reape... and mowe... ; John Dodd's sulky hay rakes;

Vienna revolving rakes; hOl'lle hay·forks and elevatora; Dedrick's patent hay·presses and baling
wire; Daln'a impro,ed automatIc hay-atacken and gatheren (ef our own manufacture); Aultman'&

Taylor's threshers and traction engines; Victor cane mUls and Cook eyap(.rators; Bucker State

grain drllls. power and hand corn ahelIen, power and hand cuttlng boxeil; Aml'rlcan grinding
mllls; Morsan'B geared corn mill., sawmllll, upright engines; South Bend pumps, etc .

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

CARRIAGE AND VVAGONDEl?ART·
MENT.

We have a large stock ofend·sprlng buggies, Brewster side bar buggies, Whitney side bar bug

gies, White ChaPliI top buggies, piano·box open �uggles, buslnen buggies, Concord spring buggl8R;

two.sprlng. three· spring and platform·spring phaetona; Park phaetons; Burry's two seated exten

Blon.top barouches; jump_ts; Waterton platform.ilprlng wagons; combination spring wagoDB,

three.aprlng wagona, mountain wagons and Otchard Oity farm wagons.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

llidwe�" �anohester, James Vick, Sharpless
.

and over one bundred other

S.!·H AW 8 ERR I E S

Choice Farm for Sale.
A blghly·lmproved farm, 3 mile. !rom ManhattaD,

Kao08O, I%: ml1� from State Agncultural CoUIge: 70

acre. \loder plow; 10 acres tam. gr.... ; 20 large bearlDg
apple �rees, 100 peach treeB, 100 grape vines; currants.
raspberrleB, pears, etc.; large etone honae, 10 rooms,l00-
bluel' qlBtorn at door; borse baro for 9 bo...... carrlago
hous•• cow stabl. tor 16 head; 160 fe.t of sbed. 22 Ceet

wide (board roof); large com crtb: plggery IIOx2O: 4

good wellB. Dever·falllng sprtng. In Cour dltrereDt
place.; well·r.nced wltb board aod wlr. f.oce. If tao

k�D BOOD'�I be Bold at a bargain.
Addre.., CHAS. E. ALLEN.

Manhattan. Kao....

Olio FINE OHIO SHEEP ror sal.; fi miles north of'
ki Kelgbley. Add".B. Thalman dt Cookey, Kelgbley.
Butler county. KaDsM.

IGENTS can DOW �aBP a Cortune. Out·
fit worth ,!O free. Addrell B. t1.
RIDEOUT do 00 .. 10B&rol&,. ... , If.lJ:.

CentraU,. Located. Good Sample Room.
.2.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & McARTHUR.
Proprletora.

IT LEADS!

AMP II'ABl'IDtltS' ...........
An Sopage weeklY, published In the 'Tet7 ·heart 01
the lIv&-stock region of the continent. The onlJ
live organ of the Stocki Agricultural, Banch and
Commercial Interests 01 the Great New West.

ITS MARKET REPORTS
are oopled by all the 186dlnc Journals In Amerlll&,
while Its artlel8l! on

.
'

LIVE·STOCK & AGRICULTURAL TOPICS,
'U'6 endol'Bed by 'Fainien, Brelidertl and'Banehuien
generally. .

'

. �
J1111JlII!KJRmE FOR rr I

OnY $1��O-PER YEAR..
Addresa'

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
'

,The' IndicatO'ri;
KAlI8Al!I CJITY, lIIO.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES
-TO-

:BAM'SEY, MILLET t BUDS�I,
Printer .. , J!:ngraver8,

.

Llthogr.aphers, Map-Maker.,
Dhuters and EleotrotypeJ'8.

224 W. 6th St., Ran.a. City, Mo.

D.vn....... Turtl. Mount.In
And Mou•• Rlv.r Countr.r.

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to the United StateB Land 0111.00 at

CRAND F.ORKS, DAKOTA.
SECTIONAL M;AP aud FULL parUoulan ma1l.

ed E;REE to any addren by
,

H. C. DAVIS,
Anlatant General Panenger Agent,

Panl, . MinneaDolIs &: Manitoba R. R.,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

The Kan080 CIty. Fort Sco" dt GuU Railroad I. the
•hort and cbeap route from and via KaD... City to
Olatbe, Paola, Fort Scott. Columbo.. 8bort Creek.

������,":::1';:;ID�1�.le. OIWegO, Fredonia,

so0TliEASTERN KANSAS


